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REVOLT SPREAD 
TO RUSSIAN COURT

Emperor Wavering Between Counsel of Ministers and Reactionaries 
- Only Cossacks Remain Faithful to Existing Regime-At Lodiz 

Troops Refused to Fire on People-Navy is Unreliable- 
Many Persons Killed ard Wounded at Odessa.

vi lived of the eril con net) In; nee* arising 
therefrom, 1 have decided to bring the 
matter before tin* public eye in n man
ner whicn wiltcompel the attention it de- 
manda. I will not under any considera
tion whatever allow my rights apd those 
of my l>potjicr Briton* to In* je-oivanlizd 
by alien invader*. and to make this deci
sion jierfectly plain I have thi*-evening 
put a Vhiama to death In the (,'hiese 
quarter of thin dty. known aa Ilaiuing

• I remain. LIONEL TEitltY.
“British ' subject.” >
Terry in t$*)l lived in British Colum

bia and was secretary of the South Wel
lington Minera* Union at that time. Ilia 
pamphlet, l'he Shadow.'* ha* been sent 
broadcaat to new*]m|»*r* In Canada.

BE FROM THE

(

(

(Associated Press.)
=«< ixvndon, Oct.' SO.—The correspondent 

of th-» Daily Chronicle ut St. Petersburg 
send» the foilotrin:
....*3Pia court is In revolt agau^-t A he
Emperor, who is vacillating between the 
COQMafai of hi* minister* !«» grant a ci-n-
etittttlon wirh Count Witte net premier, 
and the advice of the -1 reactionaries to 
proclaim n dictatorship under General 
-Count Alex. Ifenotivff. a m« iuU*y of the 
council of the Empire.

“Ou.» of üm must ominous fact* in;the 
situation is the feeling among the Finn*. 
There are only 4.001) tns.ps in Finland, 
the 6.000 reservist* sent there having 
l>eon brought back because they develop
ed revolutionary feelings.

“Should the Finn? revolt the govern
ment could not reinforce the garrison*, 
because «tvery soldier is wanted here, and 
the navy is unreliable."

Situation Growing Worse.
St. Petersburg, Orf. 30.—12.35 p. m.— 

The city continues outwitvtily culm, but 
there is the most intense ex<i>*«tiwht be
neath the surface.

The .strike committee continue* to rbx 
StPIHIl thr Je*..pic ' from thi* I>e-
iug conaideml the ltest mean* of attain
ing the end* in view, but Miind the 
*ivne« the members of ,the committee 
are holding eodufant meeting* With the 
lemlers of the Varbqi* group* and seem
to he prepared for a hold stroke at the 
opportune moment. The ÇommitteeDien 
believe that the longer 

- ---------------- Fired in -the- Air,-—-------
I>xi*. Russian Poland. Oct. 30. -The 

situation here grows worse hourly. The 
infantry when ordered to fire ou rite pet, 
pin Ilis-'l,urging their, ritl- - in ihv mr

The whoiM are closed. ami those whose 
owner* refuse to shut up are destroyrd.

0"W<*n are busily tearing down Ha
itian flag*, which are display ml by onler 
•»f th* police.

Band* of |H‘a*anl» !a the government 
of Nuwalki are 1e*t roving tiie govern
unlit hIi'hIh»! •

Conflicts at (M«---n.
Odesea. Oct. I’ll.—k- have com 

Silenced tiring on ih«- crowd* of workmen 
at»d student* who had barricaded street 

■ corners With riiTTlaj ami
furniture.
jfWt one point a volley from the Ow 

«vVk* killed one stmbni, three workmen 
end*a girl and wounded eighteen person*.

Twenty-Seven Killed.
I*union. Of t. 20.- A <h*|Mbrh to n 

news agency from Odessa say* th«*re 
have been two eeriou* copSIcta they bp
tween tin- troops iiimI i liioli, in wiiich 
twenty-seven person- were killed ami

| ninety wvuifded. Thedispatch atbls 
that 'quiet was reNtoml at 7 o'clock this

Casual ties Were Heavy.
Ode*sa, t»«t. It i- iapowiblt» to

fix even approximately the number of 
: > esteribiy’s victim*. The official* ‘ in 
been removed by the-police ami hifiden 
out of siglit of inquire re.

The infantry of whose loyalty the 
authorities art- doubtful wre kept in bar
rack* and cossack* and gendarme*, who 
show no disinclination to shoot down 
pesqde at sight, are left to deal with the

At one barriomied corner yesterday « 
student, on tiie ap|*araiice «»f Cwwacka, 
mounted the barricade and appealed to 
them to join the |**>ple instead of killing 
their brother*, wh 
the freedom ,»f the common ootmtry. 
The Cossack* answ.eçed with four vol
ley*. killing nine and wounding about 
forty person*.

Similar scene* are occurring every- 
Where, tire crowds fleeing before" the 
charging Co**ueks into private house*

lional report* set afloat by the revolution-

The new* from the provinces indicate* 
-that thç authorities are getting control 
in N 'lne -ecthm*, but the gem-nil situa
tion is growing worse instead of improv
ing. In many place* the student* and 
striker* ar>- lighting the 1 Itlurk Hun
dred/' ns the bund* of roughs are term
ed. The

Demand* of the People 
are ir creasing proportionately with the 
sueecss of demonstration*. The try-for 
a ,‘oust i Client assembly is now almost 
universal, but the "r«-d*“ «h* Ian* that 
<ven that would not satisfy the people, 
and »<ld that there “must l»V *ome lamp 
post work."

Oil account of the f«x»d pinch even the 
f,.r fir*r clow restaurants have increased

!.. tomme. !l:",r ,l,r" - *.........m-.. r ..f lm.
•uniting meat lap» 

tat'NHi by water. The scarcity of milk 
is i‘*|>ecially felt.

EXPLOSIONS AT VE8PVIV8. 

Stream of Ijivs Pouring Down Side of
the Volcano 

(Aaaor eted Pieas.)
New York. Oi t .ht. A HernM dispatch 

from Naples says that information has 
mine from the director, of the Mount 
Vewtirin* observatory that then- have 
hivn constant explosions from the crater 
of the volcano since Saturday night. The 
explosions, ^m-reasiug constantly in vi-. 
lem -. ar * now ... vtirrii.g at half minute 
intervals.. and they hwv.- again shatter- 
ni the cone" of the summit a ml caused a 
lateral Assure through wBrb la pnnniig 
a constant stream of iucatuir«ce<it lava.

GEO. WHITE-FRASER
RETURNED TO CITY

K«-v

MISSION WORK.

R. Whittington Returns After At
tending Session* of Methodist 

Board in the Eaef,

AN INEXPLICABLE
After attending a meet in-: of the gen

eral m lésion I* tard of the Methodist i
church in tiie East Rev. It. Whitting | 
ton, su|M>rintendeut of mission* for Bri- I 
tieh Columbia, ha* returned. Inierview- 
»sl in Vancouver fiev- Mr. Whittington

"Tiie mission work is altogether in q i 
I veiy prosjHMoiis condition. The total in 
I conic for miseion* for tiie Methodist

MYSTERIOUS DEATH
* OF TWO PROSPECTORS

H. Ha, lm Enwed Dorlng tbe Sum- “ Miner Identified ByOothln,
u g:i"ii «juin-. Ai.pn.priutimi, —Letter Addrtiied to Jewph

tl.ii.it
»>

e l>ten iiMik- for practically eye 17 j 
ig' Ï asTkesPTuir'Tn tïïê 1 iwrlian wort.-. ft -Lnrt - oMfittorie-
ji^ iiurtli. iqwr _g.t

uew mission houses 1

SEEKING RELEASE 
FOR 1WR CHINESE

i barge of one of tin- iwrties 
lnuindury line betwyt-n Canada 
Alaska la lit the city having retuj 
from rlic wirth by the Ttss*. Mr. W 

; Fraser lantlui at Vancouver, and did 
is it" reach Victoria until Saturday n> 11- 

•I mg. He will tqieud only a few day* here 
i In-fore leaving f,»r Ottawa to make hi* 
j report and to confer with tin» authorities, 
j Mx|M‘i ieiH-nsI in imrtheni survey* Mr. 
i Wldte-Fraser i* well qualiflcd for •'tin* 
; «oik. wirirb be ha*-had in hand during 
[ the pnrt two *< .iSon*. In conversation 

with n Times reporter this morning he 
I sa hi- that during tiw* tir.st of the eeaiaiu 
, the weather wa> all that could lie 
j desired. The rain Itegaii very early in 
|\rfi)hJall. and" it wa* very wet during the

fa!S^~~4tut the 
work i* growing. We had a 

hundred and twelve new nu mixers 
amoi)g*t the native tmpubiiioa in the 
year, aw) the work 4a every whei-e^h*iking 
iil g«Mid sha|H‘.“

Dr. SuthtM-land. gem*ral Ruperiutembuit 
of mix-ion*, i* um lii* way to the coast, 
and it i* pndiable that during hi* stay 
he will supervise tiie coo* tract ion of a 

, new Juiiamsw mission at Vancouver. The 
huibiHng. it i* to'timatrd. will <x>*t 
mimI will I** located* at tiie corner of 
J*ck*«n nvetmc and PoweM sliWl. D fs 
vxpcrtnl Huit Dr. »*mherlattd will make 
a trip to JaiHin in the spring.

RKIHT8 AT (ÎOLDKTREAM.

Test - Case "Will ('«une Before the Court- 
on Friday Next.

Rumors From Capital.
Pari*. Oct. 3M. —Communication be- 

,Ween St. Petersburg and Pari* remain* 
hiding in garret* and on roof*. Many uninterrupted. The street* of the Ku* 
private alertaient a ltnvH be«*n converted lan capital are filled with soldiers, aisl 
into temporary hospitals for the succor the people ma in lain an ominous silence.
®$. wounded refugeeft.,-----  Tnt ta> serious dlsoixler* are meotTonvsi

An Open Collision iu thv meagre re|*>rt* receive,! here.
, . -, ... . , , There is no confirmation of the Ivrndon ...

f*"-'1 'V'H 'ZZ '1 l,““U “a D..I. TW^r.rk, Ka- : ,rUtfr""w. "•*- Htw tear <-Tiïnr..< The |ienir Xk-lj,,lM h.. ,m-pte.l the liber»!

NOW IN PENITEWTIARY
AT NEW WESTMINSTER

Were See traced at Aibcreft—Secretary 
of AaitraHaa Defence Committee 

Visits tko Capital.

uumUisi tifv Amaisi. Sc-|tu mU-r uttti u- j 
füîièr. TIhà" TâYtër '«sindRIon' 'of tfie f 
weather of course made it very disagree- Friday i* the day set for the hearing 
tfbie fm-rtm survey Tnrrrrnnd irntb-fTTriMl of the ms,, involving the rtgtif of the 
with the work to some extent. city of \'iii»>ria to get a reconl of water

Hi* puny wn* engaged at tiie Uea«l of a* applietl for at (ioldwtream. The nje 
Portland Cm uni. The Utumhiry for a r j**al to th»* court* arioe* run- of an appli- 
li stance of'about 25 mile* wa* loeatetl. action made by the Esquintait Water
But while this leflgth of tlu* l*iuwlary 
was marked that in no way represented 
the Jistaute ixivered by the jwrty. Tlte 
most .-f the work wu* carried 00 .it an 
altitude "f about .I.UEi feo*t above so-a. 
!••>•■■! and of;«-ii T>nu fad van a twined 

Ti... -rk wwa-anHXtg glacieTw railing 
for the greatest care. It wa* never safe 
to allow a rnemlM-r of ilw* party

Tin» city is represent,*! by K. V. B<*1 
well, K O, ind E P. Davis. K C. The 
plaintiff company ha* retaimsl A. P.

nrmy.lhev *ay. i* lieing grailunlly won 
over to the iwople*» cau*e. Only the 
Coeancka wiioNir, relerml to a* BhHaar- 
or Nicholas’ “S«<iimr,l*-’ are aH*«e 

I lately faithful to the existing reginje. • 
The ismuilovaky (ïuard* regine-nt. 

which was rejsirteil to lie dis«ffecti*d 
«hiring the trouble* of la*t wintt^y, is n«,w 
report«*d t«> Irwve- refuse,! to ■ «b»

ff on any duty alone. Every précaution Uxton, K. (’., and tlw* Viet,win Power 
j wa* necessary to prevent the !o** >4 life. <Vimpany will I** repr»- entisl by A. E.
! (ireui yawning gap* in the ice existed. McPbillip*. K, C.
I and there was the danger ©f a man drop- Th«> application for n recoixl »i*>n 

ping t1m>ngh the ligiit covering of snow which the city’s claim i* haned i* below 
whterr ar ttre»** coin mhsl them* crcviaaea. j the pfraeni dam </ffhetra mway com- 
rhirlng the xrnwrrrVwork fewer than . nany at (»<»blstnam. The PoWer Com

1,1,11 Iklia met irtih icrfakat, bin in pony, on .......... Hier hindi tHVlbè a polir*-
er* to the pro|Mi*e«| national assembly. ninamen conitneq in . ew Westminster cnstspience of ti e precautions taken in tion for m-vrd* not only below tls* dam.

A dispatch to the Journal St. Peters- 1^*".! ‘U”„Tr mPin* the nkii^together nothing aerione but also ah«ive it. It is not contended

(Nix-vUl to tbe Timm.)
OcL Ihl. AIr. tiueriu. liuri i»i*-r. . 

Monfreaï. wa* here ,.n ïkmmtay seem* • 
pn.gramme which gives legislative powf Premier m the iuter«-si* ..f two

( hmamen con find in New >1 *--i im-.-t.-i-

bury quotes a personality of the court as j resulted

*«

for the sake of humanity. We hov 
n.gree<l to wipe out all scores of the past 
in a sane and friendly way. so that in 
doing this wV forgive one another as well 
a* forgive our enemies.*

“Fisk liàd several hundred dollars and 
Murray also a considerable amount, but 
nog© of it hi- been found. It i- [>«•- 
*ible the lonely life tbe men led drove 
one or both of them insane, and then fol
lowed this mysterious and unexplained

Believing that the Joseph II. I^wis.

a.Tinifiha1 a constitution will he proural 
iite.l Xovcinb«w 3rd. and qnote* another 

court functionary as saying that the law 
providing for iilierty of the press, which 
1* about to appear, gives little real relief.

"> I*rr»,-k». Th, f„nrli„n,rr *ddr4 that Conn, Witt,
surroiiudeil by Ciwsaeks. An invwtiga-
tiiMi by the Associated Press, however, 
failed In çpn.irni the report.

During the night firing occurre,! at 
tins. Poly theme sehmil. where a tmmlier 
of *tudeijt* are. held a*- prisoners. The 
Cossack* surrortudiiig the building dis- 
twraied the workmen with their whips. 
Tb»»y were dvnonnceiTJ>y tlu» students 
from the wiintow*. and ^
-----------Were Finally Fifed

i* al>oiM to be clothed with extreme pow
ers to meet the situation 

The telephone girls at St. Petersburg 
have joined the strikers, and soldiers are 
replacing them, but the latter are attend
ing chiefly to oflleial calls. Many the 
rheatie* are dosed, the actors being 
among tbe strikers.

A dispatch to the Petite Parisien from 
St. Petersburg says the managers of the 

' newsfuipers are conferring at the.office

, M . . „ . . i................. that the rights of the city and of the mep^Bued as the friend to whom the late
11 a en were <»nvi ed and a«mt to th«- [„ ,j„. ,>„rt of ibe country in which |s»w«*r company *fe the same. On the Jam,* Murray a-ldrysscl one of hi* last, 

penmeutiar) • nun. one or the Mr. Witte-Fraser wa# e0gng<>,l tlief© was contrary, the cify contends that it has letters, might he able to throw some light
j considerable activity in prospecting. Tiie *|M«, jal privil ge* nu«b*r the act in vb- upon this strange mystery were he found.

........... ll¥*.U^.tjltLJMinc* he says Mu-mcd t.. 1m- ; taiiiing its reç.,rd» Du this account it a Times reporter spent sonw- time this
■ - r 1 ’ ’ 1 ',,r Wrnx - w rob -grur-M -rr -mt^sVe-yt-rr Tt p - mnrrhTg' -hr ir fnlHe" atramipt tn fllsrovrr
trying to get tne otber two litwrated. | were line amples brought in. and the city did m»t at the time make application his where*ÎM.nts. If there is such a per
They always maintained their innocence j country had the appearance of lieing f«*r a record above the dam. ami t'hue

three, admitted having committed the 
murder. The C'biuaacB of British Pol-

Ml,I iva.M4.li.-n> eekenvd. TheWpen "f ,h'‘ Xw" V™0. whirl h», hrrome' 
tW I ••»»«. k. tir.,1 nva v„-|l,.„. Th, rr- "n" k-vrrnn„.nul. 
suit t* not know it.

A polnvman in the Y:i-ili <>-»!r<»v <li.s
iTirf w a* "Totfnil <b-:id thi* morning, hav
ing Iw-eu munlere-1 «m his lieat.

Excitement at Warsaw. 
tVarea w. QgLiH-Naoft. .Tk» eeghe 

m. i;t m i he -r r.-« t* givtt M -ign of abat
ing. Everv^now and then the crowds

■! the p fll, • - • 1 ' II met car with object of «top

of the crime.
Rewind Offered.

Tbe government ha* offered a reward 
of $250 t«i anyone revealing the hiding 
place of Dnrid Hobbs, who defrauded 
the Montreal custom.-.

Australian Visitor.
• ( 'aid. Collins, secretary ->f the A 11s 
tralian defence Committee, sj»ent the day 
at the mili/in department, and i* well 
pleneed with the registry syqteip adopted

appearance of lieing for a record above the dam. and time son residing in Victoria he is not at all 
highly mineralized The copper carried test tlmt phase **f the question at the weM known, as the latest directories con- 
gold ami silver value*, and there were 1 same time a* the other wa* before the j tain no such name, and inquiry at all

A test of the power cqmjmny*» rights 
in this reflect will not decide the mat
ter in *•> far as the city's right* are con-

!t i* fully cxiH-ctcl that an appeal will 
la* taken whichever side wine.

also good -anipiee of gahma.
Mr. White Fraxi-r was companies! 

Umiughoiit tiie sCa-on by Mr. Hondem 
repr««sentnig the Fniicl State* govern- 
fltëflt.

TWO MEN Ml RDERED.

their Tîic-, lijiTrefus*1 to ,Io patrol duty, 
Their place* have been taken by foot 
roil her* ^

jail* are strictly forbidden to-give out 
the slightest" information.

The dead and wounded, whose num
ber* must In1 very *on*i,lerabk‘. have 

The city i* filhsl with false and aenwa-

pmg tratfle. but no eerlonia roificti 
have thus far occurred. Tbe police an* 
trying to induce the shopkeepers to re- 
open their stores, threatening to fine 
them if they do not do so, but the mer
chant* are between two tires, g* the So
cialists promise t«, smash their windows 
if the shutters are taken down.

(Continued on page a.)

The Irord's Day Alliance local ,«tfi«*er* 
in British Columbia are complaining to 
the department of militia . that range 
shooting is going on near Rcvelatoke on 
Sun«ray. They ask that it be stopjieil. 
The department says that it 1* a matter 
for the province. **'■

! Shof by a Farmer Who Afterwards 
S< uglit Safety in Vault of Bank.

f - -fTienuri. fit.. 1>TT ~2S. WHHflTfi T* tTnc. 

a fnrmiT. enrag»xl over domestic affaira.

ON WAY TO INDIA.

Dr. Oronhyntekhn Will I>t*nve 
Eveiimg 00 th,» Fnipr»-vv .

Til in

IMSITION OV (1 ERM A NY.

MURDERER AFTERWARDS
. ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

i- > ' American Marine

rcfpscl to enter the building, and some 
▼if the flagu were torn down. Leter hr 
the day they were rcpia<**d by union

/ Ticket Scalping.
Mona# -hi x'. Oet. Ik «Kwmn l-ii'is 

ha- been ««miictiNt lier,* on a charge <>f 
scalping ticket* and fined $30 and costs. 
He aqld tlw return check of hi» farm 
labor* r's ticket.

CONFESSED HE 
KILLED CHINAMAN

ATTACKED BY CHINESE.
FORMEE NANAIMO MINER

SURRENDERS TO POLICE

I» Si rung Enough to Stand A loue— 
(îologn© (lazeite 1‘iiblishes In

spire,! Article.

Despondency Clued Two People to End 
- noir Livra «t Winnipeg Travel - 

ler’s Sodden Dca'h.

■unde,! to Rescue 
Admiral Train and Hi* Son
--------- T?9fir"Xirnvea.'“-- --------------- "1

(Associated Press. 1
Sintaluta. Saak., Oct. 20.--4iUiidey 

Rosa, a twelte-yenr-old ls»y. was murd
ered here last night'...Lq a Chinese
>0miry ma 11. The murderer a/tcrwnnb* 
attempted to commit suicide by^cutting 
bis throat, but will recover.

Two Sulchle#.
WinniiH‘g. Oct. 2t).—DesjM>ndency 

caused two suicides here on .Saturday 
afternoon. The first w*«Charles Fergu
son. who wound up a drunk by drinking 
carls,lie acid. loiter in the evening 
when Mr*. <'as* nmre read the del aile in 
the eveninjr |a»per she ended-her career 
in the same manner.

Fourni Dead.

Whnrtpeg: '<jk*r. tai. Tho«. Miller, a 
traveller for J. W. Peck & Co., of Mon 
treal, one ,»f the i***t know n eommercial 
men of th^West, was fourni dead in bed 
here tills morning.

'
Wiiinifs-g. Oct’. 29."—A sensation 

caiis*tl here to-day by the «tcriiratlnu* of 
11 Meth«*li*t rhur« h for (he harvest home 
f,»sfirai M-rrice. Ttie w <>rk was deputed 
to au AmerirajJ fajuily in lin» «-uagrega- 
tion, and .when rhe cimrch a*we«uble<l 

• lids- nnu-niug a Wuoe©f stars a«d.,-a<ripes

*,euire greeted the worshipper-. Many

------ .—.--fUsv^fart t>"«I Press.l
TJbfldmt/OcfriW V fliepntefi tfV W> 

Evening Sian, lard from Shanghai sa y a 
that Rear-Admiral Train, commander-tn- 
ehief of the Asiatic squadron, and lii* 
son Llgnt. Train, have l«eeti victim* of 
a savage attack .by Chinese outside ,.f 
Nan Kin. Tlte American officer* were 
phea-aut shooting wipe» the admiral ac
cidentally shot a Chinese woman, slight
ly injuring her. Hundred* of villagers 
;iicv. ii|M-n surroeraded the odor», took

down in tire mud, and lield Lieut. Tliain 
ns a ho*tag«*. Forty American urarines 
hirubn! a* a rescue party, and wer»* at- 
tacktal by a mob of ('Liuanieu wlm trie,! 
to pitchfork the officers. Tim marines 
w ere obliged to fire. twi<*e. The Chinese 
official* rvfustxl t<« restore the officer's 
guns ami * imported the villagers.

Nanking hi»* Ihn-h active in the move
ment for Isiymt t ing A merles n g<**ls. and 
is tiie emit re of activity oil tin* pert of 
Japanese students.

Lionel Terry Says He Committed Deed 
to 8tiw. Attention to “The 

Yellow PerU.”

Berlin. Off, 28.—TIk4 (ierfUbm gov
ernment i* seemingly giving other gov
ernments to understand that Germany Is 
strong enough to maintain and extend 
her pradtlon independent of their i*,wer tune him. shot Item, 
and tlu-refore cordial uiHb»r*tan«lings
against her or alliance* f- r h«r are not 
tl»-» primary concern* of Herman policy.
Emperor William's speech,-* -an- so In
terpreted by the diplomat* here, and to
day tiie Cologne (Jasette. Vv«-r regarded 
a* giving wha't the government desire»
«horîd Ik» accepted as tiie view of the 
day. *ny*- “Our anient endeavors to 
cohvinee the world of our readiness for 
peace hare failed. L»*t n-»^ in future

to-day • shot ami kill,*! Mayor Charles 
Nickel, his brother-in law. in the Bunk 
of Chenon, and Hugh Jones, a brick 

j layer, slightly wounded two pedestrian* 
and ,«»*fl»si arresA for many hour* against 

’ "lfi«s»r* and citizens, with wlion) be ex- 
clha!ig»*l ((cores of shots. I’p to a late 

j liOttr leduf had not ,l»een captured.
I*wluc $h well armed. He came in 

from hi* farm and w ith,, it warning shot 
Nickel, who i* cashier of the bank as 
well ns mayor. Hugh Jones, Cachler 
Nickel"* son and another hoy were in the ... ,
Mat. Tl., I,,,. thfb««H „ hack

^<T«s,r. Joive* atteuiptisl to grapple with 
I.«xluc and was shot. Two men pn.-*od 
along th«k atreet. and Ivclnr, apparently 
fearing that' they might attempt to eap- 

Thetr wound* are
not serious,

An immense crowd, aruusl. gathered at 
the bank in an attempt to rapture the 
» layer. but Leduc, w ithiji the vault, wifli 
Jones* lsaly. would allow no one to come 
witliiu range of th*/'weapon. Leduc told 
the officer* that Jones was dead? Am-

Dr. Oronhyatekba. of Toronto, *u- 
l>mne chief ranger of the Imlepemb-ut 
Order ,,f Forester*, is m Vancouver: He 
hyltoniMl for India, and will leave on the 
"Empress "to-day. II»* gave nome «b»tails 
of ilw land wheme of .the order, which 
was announced by him at the recent 
Supreme (irnnd I»«*lge held at Atlantic 
City. New Jersey, >ays the Newa Adver-

"The onh-r." *aid l>r. Oronhyatekha. 
“lui* secured "460,(MM» acres in the North
west, and the idea is to settle the land 

f the Independent' Order 
of Forester*. Wf will very HkeEy' get 
more land a* the opportunity offers, 
the number of

likely quarters led to no satisfactory 1
■

In the course of this morning's investi- 
gâtions, Daniel A. Lewi* wa* met -at the 
K. A V depot. Questioned in reference 
to hi* knowledge of the principals in the 
tragedy of the North. Mf- Lewis stated 
that In- wa* acquainted with a James 
Murray. He ctidîiT hot aiy x< ! . ther his 
friend was the saute pefraott. A* well a»- 
he could remember Murray, tfie man 

■^Laa^liu iiad in. mind, mue a sealer. He 
• lidn't know whether he ever went pros
pecting. but thought such n thing most 
unlikely. In fact Mr. Lewis ^believed that 
his acquaintance with a gentleman 

m< ! Mrtfraj and ti c f.-o-t <.f the letter 
[being addressed' to a man of his tin tne.
, w ere only combine,! in an o,l«i coincidence. 

During hi* residence here he had never 
known anybody by the imme of “Joseph

COMMISSIONER OF LIGHTS.

J. F. Fraser, of Ottawa. Has Reached 
Vancouver En Route*1© Victoria.

Ing neither to the right nor the left of 
- uf. -Hwt - go wtnrbrtit ahead for -«lor s iiM 

is to strengthen our e,,on«iinic and jsiliti- 
cal e,|iiipment and with them the .self 
trust flint we alone, or iu company of 
friends who are honorable frien.D. mill 

<f»pe«ial to the Time* ) not fear the whole world in nrm<"
Nanalitio, Oct. 30.—Claiming that he The stirring sentence* have Îm**ii tele- 

intended to qill affeHon fa “TH,- yellow ' «raplM»'* through Germany for repr,due
prril." i.to„»l T,rry. (nnn.rly X,. "^,?,W1P‘'7 *****

. F what ha* hap|)etied to lead to tin* Em-"’unl"rHl " Chin»man W.I- | .praatoSTl. .nlboril.tivriy «■
lingtuu. New Zealand, an Stq»teniber plained. It b* pro!»ably connected with 
25th. The munit red Chinaman was an Russia’s résistaiue to certain German 1

I ” fill»' •*.■■•'1. • - a ' «»«--«** * * "T «lie I I Tilt- . ill
troulde onrselvea ice» ovur -.alLiera. look- . drug, Hio rilT Edwank* and ,b»)Mrtb*> «r ■ tV ? r, I-- rv< . w- rtI,1' 
in" ««d'h»» »« *k« no» ti»» i»f, ..f rived lately but I>due, who i< well sup- t,,e *<lieme pr,»vi«|i»s that everything wi!

■t*t*e*k witb- «tmtHHiiriou, - withstood- 4k*»
attack of the officers. High voltage 
electric wire» "bare lieen strung from the 
«•Jectrie light plant to the bank, ami un
ies*. Leduc surrenders within a few 
hours, it i* planned to render him lielp- 
les-s by «■onnrinmg the wires with the 
bank vault and turning on the current 

■ ax «©on a* it Is detefmimxl that Jom-a is

SWISS ELECTIONS.

ENGINEER MF It DEB MO

Jo |in O'Dca Killed By Mexican G unie 
IV hi le on Way to .Mines iu Sonora.

San Francisco. Oct, 30.—Passengers 
arriving on the steamer ,City of T,*fwka. 
from the Mexican const, bring news of 
tin- death of John O'Dca. an American 
mining enginix-r. who wa* murdered re- 

Mextran guide while on hi* 
way from M«*rmo»tllo. the . capital of 

■ fttiHff*, to 4iky mihe* in the intermr of 
riiHf Elate. O'Dea wa* form,Tiy .iilenti- 
fiwl with mining in -

old man uam«d Joe Kum Yung. Yung j proposals, 
was found with a bullet in the bark of 
his head, and tltough medical aid was 
procured he ditxl in the hospital. *-

Next morning n man who gave his 
name a* Lionel Terry gave himself up 
at the police station ns tin* mankrer*
He *aid he had very strong view* on the 
subject of aliens, and lie recently issue,! 
a p.iinphh-t of protest on "The Yellow 
Peril " He wa* remarkably vehement.

Nothing unusual was noted about

HUNGARIAN REFORMS

j Liberate Hncressfu! at the Poll, 
One Socialist Elected.

-Only

quantity « f machinery now considered 
it "f date, which will lie substituted 

witi, more in,stern equipment. He will 
make a dt taHval re|M>rt on all the im- 
pi'ov, niHit* needed in tiie eoaot service 
of British Columbia, and this will he

KALI'MA NX HKKKA TKII.

Knocked Out - hi fb-ven’ 
Fight at R.in Fra

Hth Round of

Premier Fejervary's Programme 
clndt»s Universal Suffrage and 
Granting of Farm Holdings.

Ran Francti 
Oi-ltrien. veter. in
rounds test night to 

. wh*» fought hli

Oct. 28.-It look. Jack 
f -.110 rtght.v i:
neek ouf Al. kauf- 
second WUle a* »

Buda Pest. Oct. 28.—Premier Fejer- 
vary ha* issued the goreymuent pro
gramme of reform-. It provider for uni 
reTwal.aecret and din^ stiff rage, and the 

Terry, but after breakfast the morning malnteiwt’ce of the joint customs 
• after the murder be wrote some letters territory until when it i* exported
and then went and h»tided himself over that the estabjtehnuut of an independent 
lo the police, giving them a revolver, custom* territory will be possible. Ikiron 
te® chambers of which ba«| l*een dis- r Fejerrary p,*ints ont that the transfer of 
charged, and also a copy of hi* pamphlet Hungarian' officer- to Hungarian regi- 
xvhlch he said won],! explain' things. ! ment* has aIn-aily been nmimeticed. 

A letter wn* receive,)# by the governor 1 Commands will be given- in the Hnnga-

ist wtis elected.

TWO DEATHS AT NANAIMO

i was al-,» at one time head of the <M 1 
j Fellows. and Good Templar*, and ha* 
! taken the eleven degree* in the Roy til 

Black Knigh'*, and i* a Royal Arch

pr« fesshmal. Knnfutauu t-*-k « l»e*. .ng
«•ueh a* seldom ha* been auffereff la- the 
hk-tniy "f 'XTn Kraiu-ls... light*. Kauf 
maim, a strong IM-year old boy who 
credited with a punch, could not laud 
the shifty uiau front Philadelphia.

O'Mrivn'* *tdr-*tepptng and general foot 
work was * m.irvelldla exhibition. In the

! Purple Mark-man in tlte OhVnge ordor. **eveut«enth round » turcsoelon of le't 
lie i- also a mendier of the Elk* ami tbe hand pnnrhr« !.. the J.iw Staggered Knuf 

! I'^aglra. . mnnn and then O'Rrb’n put over a right
.......... crew to tho Jaw. and th«» Vallforala hoy

Among the witness* In an aasault case felt t-> the mat. hi* head striking with

from Terry, aa follow*.
Sept. 24th. ,
"To the Governor of New Zealand: 
“Sir,—Having *{»eiit nevcral year* in 

various |»orti©im of (be Ilrltish em(Hfe 
in»|tnrmgxiiit«., vf the. rqsuRa
arising from alien imu^gration and con

rian language in all regiments in which 
that ..language is understood and the 
military style* of such regiment* will In* 
change*. The government côtiemplàtes
granting *maH farm htihiiug» ft» farm

(Spécial to the Times.>
Nanaimo, Get. 30.—Two old timers are 

,b»ad here. Mrs. David J,«ies. a resident 
forty years. «Med last evening. She 
leave* a husband and fpmily of five.

Mro^uEpbram C,»okt mother of Mrs. ! ••«( Swane.-a were .a Belgian,._a Rus-'an. .* great forc
ible. and a German. The pro»-ecutdr waa KanfmiAn. nh<> la a graduate of the 
a French woman and the defendant a (1er- Olympic A . « " . where be fought a number 
man. .-••• ■ «»f butOe* as- wiestmtmtr amt rewtgned when

■—................ -.................. 1 be became a profe**l<mal, was a hot favor-.

A. R. Johnston, and n resident here for 
tw-entj . jmuw dU*«l thi* iirorniug. Both 
ladies were in Uh* seven lie*.

A -peciitl dispatch to the Vancouver 
Province from Skagwaÿ, dated (X'tober
27th. says;

“Wor.r received her.- say* it to’believéd 
J unie ■< Murray, otherwise known aa 
Mordra, murdered hi* partner. James 
Fisk, last March at Halibut Bay, near 
Se'ilovin. while insai.e.

“Tiie akek-tuu of Flak was found re
cently by iiativ, * with a riff* ball "in the 
back. It Was identified by tdothiug and 
litter* found 011 the .body.

“in (WritbiH. twenty *fef»* away< were 
found a blood-rustetl razor-and a knife, 
and there were bloiHlstain» on the furni
ture. Murray is supposed to have com
mittal suicide, as he ha* never Im*cb seen 
since last February. „

"The tot-n were together on tiie inlet 
-every year. In tW cabin *even letter* 
written by Murray were found. They 
veto stamp, 1 I t «id • d to friend* at 

ifflffefeut (xiiiits. . Révérai were M<l4res*e«l 
to [ieople in Victoria B. (*.. one having 
tiie address of Joseph H. I/ewis. of Vic
toria. in which the writer says: T hare
but a few hours to live.’ Then follow iiv 

work* <*ompnny. The company seeks coherent religions and socialistic ettef—- 
to restarin tedh Hi.» city and the Victoria ançes. Another, to an unnamed brother. 
Power (XuniMiny in their attempts to oh- say*: T have agrecl that Fisk should 
tain record*. kill me to-day at 5 o'clock, and he is .to

It' is expected that tlw» legal fght which be kil!e«| after me by my agency. All 
will en*ue will lie a moot determined one. this i* for wrongs in our paat lives, and

J. F. Fraser, of Ottawa, commissioner 
requests which have, al- of light* for the départaient, of marina 

and fisheries, has arrived at Vancouver 
eu route to Victoria.- He is nveonihenird 
by lii- wife and little boy. I»reli*ii4fcg 
him Mr. Montgomery of the same deparM 
ment lia,* ronte to oriers,-,» the work of 
.installing the machinery in the new fog

ready ,-onie in i* very large. This plan 
givra n safe investment of funds, and East 
year over $l.(*M1.(W*i wu* available. In- 

f stead of getting ,mly four **r five p<>r 
cent, on the in, .'ey, by this mean» seven 
or eight w ill he returned, or even fen.

“The land I» of the best, and i* either alarm -t«iti«»n at Leonard Island. - Mr. 
hNXite,! on railway* or where line* are Fraser will come to Victoria to inter- 
atemt to be com,trnoted. Forester*will- view Captain Gaudin, agent of the de-

..... nia mal chloroform «or., urart pl. i.ii ••Mmr,»nlljr of buying l»rt»«-»l ..t .iwrinr a.i.I H.ln-ri,. in ,hi,
ally m »n ,11, to ov. m«m. I.„h,r, ! .,„nrh'r wrtion.. Hw Mvn to-ng rro* ,,., ... a,„l will on, a plan

but II... imrtlT o„.u tloor N'llnittcl m bar, ,b,. „."jvn,v„t tho valua of hi. „l».,.»od «. rk. Ho , X|«-, t. to be
oo.m«h air ... thwart tbo offoot, of tl«. “T*?1 A-nntnura «*.*= 00,00 b,r four or b.o «.Hr..

„..n iw. —idere«i__wliernece*i»nry. an«J Mr. i-raser,* ini>-i<>n lias to do with 
provid,**' tlTiil everything will ' tiie hiaVtiinory on the various fug alarm» 

Ih> g«»:. ready for the tT-»p...if. a iu»tn Jui- along ilie-.,x»a#i. and hi» yi*it .here ill. 
not fife hiotiey. a11«T tiie cost wTIt "T»e * tt Tt'ndefA 1. r« sftll in B‘é removal of 
charged against the land. You can 
easily see that all the lieiiefit accrues i'o 

1 tfie order, both iu helping its member* 
and in returning interest on safe security.

'fit i* exi>eete«l that hi five year* these 
4<MM**> acres will be .settled up. and that
more land will W necessary to carry <*«. .submitted to the lighthouse board, 
the work. The Western CanadH Set
tlers* Mutual Land Company lia* l»een 
organized under the auspices of the enter 
4b carry the project iut<» effect, and large 
iiiiYuIh is of appITcnfions for land are be 
tug constantly , received. We have al
ready r«H*eiv«»i offer* for our hohfihgw,

. I and if we ,h‘*ired. could sell out td-day
! and double what has been expended.”

Berne. Switzerland. Oct. 3<).-Results Dr. Oronhyatekha i* one of the most 
of the uafioiuil elections yesterday in l»rominent members of secret *,N-ivtie* 
which the middle classes pf Uie I.ilierals in the world. Besidra lieing the supreme 
united «gainst the S«»cinlists, show the head of the Independent .Foresters, betf, 
site,»»** of tiw» former. Only one SiK-ial n Thirty thinl Degree Ffeemason: He

Ocrtrge Mheppard. of Tetsworth, Ozford-
Rhirr?. white playing cricket, was nit «*„ ,

The following notice 1* exhibited In th • !te at odils of" 10 :o" « The top hcavloe  ̂
« !n,l"W <4 a .l.i, I* a great

, and converting tbe .mortgage •- .head by a b*U," ||> dM three keurw j shop »« .Frith.street. Lou.lo'u: ‘Ru**i#wx 4«‘a: b> au.l :,..r i.j the actual
the email landed proprietors. 6 afterwards of kemorrbugr ef the brain. J ean BOW be acivtd at this wtsMshiaeiit/-1rha-wees--of• tbe two, contcqutT*
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STOP THAT^GOUGH tirv department from extinguishing the 
fliim**» ttl the thentr« . ' '

I lixquieting Humor. '
Warsaw. Rii>*iiin Poland. Oct. 28. — 

The ’«tree’s age tilled with patrol*. It is

ENT.MHH BAI^AM OF A NIKKEI» 
at 2fto. a bottle is the best remedy. No 
u.se allowing a void t#v get n foothold Condensed AdvertisementsiftVCMi^fST

thr’-brFT for-throw rit tirâtes. rM*fpirY1mr^mKm *m* "marrtimir on f
for vhildrHi to take: keep n to»ttie in the 
hotts# and thus be insured against rought 
ifridlolds. Be sure that the camel is on 
the «-over.

Campbell’s ■"ST1
Garnir Fort and Douglas Iti.

Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, r uent 
per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than cents.

Time rates on application.

the city from tld- ah «rince*. By order of 
! the governor-general the gatt-s of.War-,
! saw are cIommI at dark, a ltd the rest au r- 
i ant» clout* at 7 in the eveningy 

Tlie Fire at Itérai.
’ lierai, ltu*sia. .Ocl. 28. While the

• city was in dark tic*» last night rioter* 
sacked the store* and later inarching 
crowd» M-t fitt* to the spirit shop*, the-

. atrb* and oth^F*.. beikiings. Barn» adv* 
were thrown up in various section». 
Building* were -till ip flames this utont- 

‘Ing. Tr<i‘p* a re now arriving here.
Vos sack* IHaperse Strikers. 

Moscow. Oit,. 2X The city was iu 
darkties* Inst night. To-d.ay the shops, 
the* 1res ami school» ar«« closed, and the 
streets are 'deserted sa re for the troop* 
ami streams vf workmen. The several 
meeting* of striker* were dispersed by. 
( ’ossai-ks. Tin banks, treasury, post 
«•tflee end the governor-general’* offices

* are stirroumhd by troops. The local tner- 
. i haute ore asking for a postponement of
the payment of. Will*. Tin- governor-geit;

BEAUMONT BOGGs
'Bee! Estate end Insoraae»

Agent, « Fort #<.

•ITUATIOMS WANTKD—MALM. FOB aALB- MIKBI.LANKOll. LEE & ERASER.
Beal Estate sad loaorau^e Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.
Or “ The Sign of the Gomel.'

Advertisement» under title head a cent 
a word each Insert toe.

Advertisements under' this head a cent 
a word each lustrt.ua.

TO BBXT—Large furnish,d bouse, about 
lVs «vue vf land, good «table, rent rea- 
•uuable.

WANTED - Employment a# carpenter on 
repair work or vtherwlee, or a* garibuer; 
umleretiimts both. Box 25»/ Genera! I'oet 
office. Victoria.

FoK HAUT» 
order,, witn sdju< 
lug. Apply XX 
attest.

wheeled

Change in Time Table New Home List 
Just Out.

ruum-rs ft.

STANLEY AVE AND X I EMBKOJx K 
STREET—Large comer -let. u «uap for 
«MU, and ou easy terms, #5 per UU»tUh.

K Ai CHONG St BRO.. 166 Government SC 
Employment agency ; «errants aud tsbee- 

h>r any work. Blag up phone 11» 
Boot and ehoe store.

VII HAY -For cow», for sale. Apply 
VV YlayUudtoc. Svuiu ^.tau.m. SOML.\u8-tiu acres of which 13 acres are

paatme; price #760.IDA STREET—Cor. William, one lot. for
#m.FOR BALE •Cheap, thoroughbred Gordon 

Apply Û Johueou street.Esquimalt and Gorge Service ‘tier bitch. ' ; COW 1CUA.N— Improved farm, water front
IT. TOI.M1E —1*^ acre», in fruit trees. ago. meat bv sold, with atoch aud ma
and good fence. *‘u#y terms, price ou chincryi price #o,ÜUû; terme,
application. This is a bargain.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
UUs heading please say that yes saw this FOU SALE A choice corner lot with two 

houses, one »>f seven roosts, another of
dve rooms, ali modern « .ni venir news, for 
sale cheap. Address ’•Lot," Times Office.

«||n..ini.-,.iii,.n’ In the
fKSQVIMALT IJNK on nn«1 after November 1st. a fift- ^n minute 

through service will be given Curs will leave <oruer Oprerumeyit aud 
Yate* street* mi the h<>er and every 15 minute*.

UOKGE LINK Take the Kkijiiimalt car leaving the

FOR SALE-60 of the b.w A ATKfh— MA LK HELP couver inland. Call atLAKE HILL ESTA T E
Advertisement* under this heso a cent be had forvery cb»ap,DUTCH FOR SALE—Choice tote oa Pandora Ave.11 VLB*—And hyacinth glasses.a wonl each lasertlon.•ity on the hour Jay A Ce. price IWU.era I lias formally postpumto the auction CRAIOKLOWKR ROAD CAB LINE—LargetrotHb*.Jmtf htwr, itttd ti*jtm«ferifr Hmigtinyrcr road. A ;»fmhrrtr service 

will be given ou this line.
WANTEDof pen*aitt*' property, which wa* 

sold for taxe*. The InUtnl iif truili 
petitioned against the State of

B. L\ Marine Rail- lot; prkf- #360, easy t< FOR BALK—1410-acre farm, dssneaos, Boose,' 
barns, etc.; gr!,-e #.t, 1U0

CARET ROAD—Near Creamery, loti W --------------- ;----- - - . --------------------------------
each; terms, #10 d >wn and #6 per month. FOR HAL«-»160 acre», oa Cewtohan rivet-,

_—____......................—~— ...........— hottee and other Approve ments; ^rics

MAHOGANY FURNITURE tien», steve», 
• vain t-uginaa, express wages, buggies.
carts, etc., for sale at Bluancourl's. Old 
Church, cor. Broad aud Paudvta streets.

Joiner «hop.

2D WHEN ANSWJiRiNG ndvcrtieeuicDt» underFries* *rt» very high. i-tam. *«*;
■ i-wnr H-IWt-B. C. Electric Ry., Co., Ld ndCBRR*Tb"IFNT-lee amt lisi off vaenniannouncement la the ’I tee.The utmost alarm prevail* owing to 

-rumor* that w-a-knu-:1. ur»- utttrtdiliu: t±a- 
the town from the factory district*. Tlo* 
electric light work* h:tv,« shut down. The 
last gorenifuent jqdrit *hdp is closed.

<’ommunicutiou Severed.
St. IVttcrsbwrg. Oct. 28, 2.4<t p.m.— 

Telephonic ■ «saatmutrfeslton ‘ in this city 
ami Mosctiw has «■easel. St. P* t«*rsburg 
is cm indy isolatetl fmm M***««>w.

dwellings; we have a good list ts selectENGINE FOR SALB-lv aorse power, feu 
be seen ia opcraiwe at the Times Bund
ing, 3U Broad stjeet, ruuu ng Tuiue uia

FOB SALE—» acres, es Esquimau harbor;1 from.WAlVTKly WICBIUSBOBS. price #3,MX).
35 Yates Street, Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance; 

also Choice Farm Lands. FOR HALJC—fl-rooroed hoose. close t(T#»t«Advertisement* under this h«-nd ■ real 
a word each insert Ion. erpm.nt Hu idiags; priee MAX»).Ô0 TON* ef Nasalmo pe'atoes 1

per tee, from dept. L-V.b to 
freight oa eicauHT Included. «
Blog Wisg. 64 F légua rd street.

> Oct. l&th; 
Apply Kong I KK * KLUKKK. KOK KALB- firm «, kD«KI, flli/

Real Estate and Inkurarce Agent*, * and 11 stocked, buildings, etc.; price #4,500.
T-"ounce Avenue - —---------- ----------—-................. .■ ■ -—

WANTED- To 'rent, » nicely furnished 
room, with water eonecettuB, nr l»ath- 
room rlsu-: «)*<• wHh gus iH«nne«-t!on *«• 
small Wood etove. »n<l rwlvilege to do 

very light hcusekeeplng. Addrw»« W. T.
It.. Tlinpi. (iffl.-i*

strike, which hits spread even to (’entrai 
Asia, -where the trans-(’nucti.*in, Oren 
burg and Tn*hketit line* are ti«l up. The

FOB, SALE- WaierfreBl tots in Esquimau; 
price #2K>, on terms of #1») per mouth.

FOU SALK -Cheep, -V» h. p. electric motor, 
almost new. Singer sewing machine, roller 
top dead, oak combi nation book case and 
desk, ship carpenters tools. At Old
Cariosity Shop, cor. Fori aid Blanchard

SWINERTON & ODD Y
M# GOVERNMENT PTREET.

Time* UOe.
ilULBKff OR t'OTTAGKS BUILT os 
■ monthly' payment plan, udder best archi- 
tevteand by v«uopetenl bslidera.

WANTED- Gld bras*.*rrw wrttv inrn» litSFrtin rautoid i* Martial îaw. IL C. Foundry audIron; quote Iwst price. —----
EugmecrlBg Work*. Esquimau,interfering with the return

from the Fkr East.- Tin l.'Sth <. rf-
was oniervil to entrain ypstenlay, but. 
wa* unable to start.
_ The smkieti and unexpected arrival <>f 
tlie battleship ÇatliCrtiiv ITi at fbWsa. 
while the remainder »>f the rieet* i* an-

Klurkoff. Huswia. Oct. 2(4.—Thet<* wax 
n great demon*trariott at the burial to 
•lay of the 15 victim* of the recent riot ! 
iug. but the student* end workmen prv , 

i - rdeT. The procession martdied : 
- • ■ . 

yind singing the ■■.\lar*eillhiee” and »lirg* 
music. At the cemetery revolutionary 
speeches were made «»v**r the grave* 
which were adorned with red flag*. Th«-

( troop* atnl police were powerless t« io
j t erf ere. 8ulu*«|ucuti} martial law wa* 
declared. " ,

I’innish Line Open.
St. Petersburg. Oct 2v—An inde-

I
-•iate«l Pn-fi* show* that the report that 

1 the Finni * railroad h«* *tof«|>ed t* in 
correct. Trains left St. IVtemburg this 
morning.- The usual telegrapliic comm# 
niention with >l*»*eow wa* severed at

0 ROOMED COTTAGE--Near Beacon tiili 
park, lot ôlxjue. electric light. »*escr c-'U 
section, fruit trees, nice locution, cfacnp 
at #3,750. 

FOR RALE RIVER FRONTAGE-^6# acre# tUnproved), 
Vs mile Cowlckau RtitioS; pnvs #3.R*0.close to Parliament Uuiid 

_ . h. balance In monthly pay
memo. * tb intsresi at i per wet. Heia
t*>a>"n 4 C° • lu LEASE -The above iiKtage f«»t
URNITLBK. tea.., slr-Uabt beaters “f ** »*r _____

WAXTKD-Bldd«Ts for tbe purchase of ike
Aahcrcft Hotel, alnntte st Ashcroft, ti. 
C., fully equlppi fl. Ilceniicd and furnish 
ed. Which will be offered dor «4If a» a 
K"ing ettpeeru at nubb auctlsn at A»h 
ctofu. B. L., oa Wednesday, tbe 1st day 
of November. A. I».. LM», To be sold to . 
ct«Wc an estate. One of tbb best hotel ( 
bustnesacs in the in 1er tor. Fur further i 
particular* up ply to D. Murphy, Solicitor, i

HOrKK-(Ccet #4,0i>0), 6 acres orchard and 
ttc^s. within l miles 'of city; price M.at"».

INACTIVITY OF OFFICIALS ROYAL BAY—Only 6 minutes from trim, 1 
srre shore frontage; price #700.TO KENT "■), ilcr«: « roolued dwelllBg.

vhtcUix. liglti. bam gnJ uyebar-d,. ..Kwi1»*
. malt read, only #13 per to««ntn-

REGARDED AS WEAKNESS COTTA*iS end 5 serre, all Improved, at 
Bhoai ll*y; a bargain.n«»U|Rvd irhr «till cruising at

A*6cr..ft. It. c. FOB KALE- Horses of all Kins, from tto5 
up; new and second-hand buggies, carts 
and wagons, from #10 up. a few flrat-clase 
fresh eowe Apply Flaher'a Carriage Shop.

. Store street.

revived tin* 7 ROOMED DW'lLLiXG—3 lots', electric 
light. Ev|ulmalt road, near Head street, 
only #1..MM). -

ORCHARD -20 seres In fruit. at Gordon
WANTED— Clean cettoe 

Olff.e.
Time*iv Mutiny v

n |da«-e on tout ni

Kiiiax i’otemkine. but there i* no t«ootir- 
mation of these rumor*.

In apite of the fact that the revolu
tionist* apparently have the government 
by- the throat, person* well inf-«ruled be
lieve tii«' present eo'uiition* cannot long 
ee<lttn . Th» proletariat, they say. will 
he the first to feel the pirn'll of hung» r. 
There are iutimsliou* that the strike 
orgîtt.ixation mny early n«-xt week I**tie 
a proclamation that the strike ha* *erved

Head; tt going concern; ebenp.
The Czar Holds Out Agahut Dtminds 

of Count Witte- Chaos in 
Russia.

COTTAtiK-60 ,™ il T71 But loi. luI'KKS BouU H.ab„U, M rloirnl, 1, 
i. » roomed dweiliug. bam and aubto, 
tard ai 40 Uvea, stock for sale; price

WANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Bradvu, 
78 Douglas street. Kaumatm given on ell 
plumbhig and heating work.

acre's cultivated; price only S2.UÔU.
WHEN ANSWERING advertto-ment* ua.ter

NIAGARA 8TRKET—Lets, price #t)U0.thl* beading ptrase sa; that joe saw this #53*1.1■ nnouncemeot In tbe
CLARENCE RTRKET-Lota. price #450.æ ACRE» Denuiau island. A) acres tog

ged up, 60 acres chopped, new burn, 3 
r»>,m#<! dwelling, orchutd. lt*> trr»ai; stock 
f.w sale at a bargain. Frlee, if sold before 
Nov. 1st. #3.300.

WHEN ANXWKIUXG advertise meet# wader
this heading please say that you saw thin TO LRT. EI.FORD STREET-Jest off Fort street, 

choice lota at $600.in the TUnan.
Advertisement» voder this head a rentSt. Petersburjr. Oct. 28.—Tin* «lay past

ed. without the promulgation of ltns*iit*i 
new gov»*mm«Mir organ—a. rc*p»,n*ibl* 
uiiuistcrial cabinet to bring mvtor out «•! 
the prisent hdmiaistrative < hito>. Min-

a word each h 8!M<’DE 8TREKT-2 nice lota, at #750 each.

TO LRT 5maU. w« U fdrnUh.d cottage, h 1-9 Ai K*8—Gordon Head, geod land. #«33.
Apply.XZ IJtiadra street. ■ .  -------------------------- -— — ■-----------r—

A LARGE LiBT of acreage clone to city. P. R. BROWN CO., Id.
30 BROAD 8TB BET.

Heady For TrfXtlhle. LET -A li comfortably furvAvbed 
wit. or *itUi»ultor. gt-utleman.\Var*axv niirty thousand MOSEY TO LOAN ONto theiator • Witte, to hhottt all fitcfiiAM »o«jk A Rnpertor HitrrvatTaar mn vtittflreminfantry Avafry and MORI GAGE

h» amount* ef ff-*»» swd opwarda, at cwe
re»; rates of inter**:.

Jasure in the Coaaecticnt Fire ins. Cs.

to HSFume flu* premier ah ip. ha* «pent ah 
xmowr the i-urtro time «luring tlm pa*4 .ttou 
day* at Fctcrb-.fTT fhTfr WIWfTfhg With 
the Eti’-i-tror. lit- iitsi*ts.iHH'HruiiUition* 
Hi <‘on:y«*i"tiod with his appointment which 
11 is Majesty vrgç m\icllHiiS :■> grant.

I'pm» his r. tvtnl t«* 8t. I’cterMuirg t«»-- 
nigitt Vuuut Witte itmtouiH « «I thut the 
cabin* t pmjept. which ho- been lying, 
signed for three «lay* on the Emperor's 

jA*4^Lr— prt-umlgiUiul -üirmotv
row. Intlnniting thereby that hi> pr««- 
gfamtnc. which is known t»« include a 
spcci«“ of «■«mstittitioii involving the 
granting «>f four lib. rites freinlnm of 
*pe«yh. fn cilotti ««f, niwembly. freedom of
tin- | r-- ' mih! fnasb-iu of the pers.u, 
ha* , not beet] aci’cptcd.

It i* thought thut the delay cannot 
! - - ! - • 
qui at ion -f hour» tint I tbi En i". *or t ! 
fMc* rhi f«.rnn«« of the «I y nasty t«« (’««tint 
Witte's hand*.

M« nutim.- the situai Top Is |uts«iuc from 
ba«1 to - worse. Chief*1 ««/ state are- at1 a 
!«>** how. to act., and the revolutionists, 
en< ««tiragi'd by the it :i* tirtty of the gov
ernment.

CALL FOR A LIST OF OUR OHS 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

TO BENT-Famished housekeeping reoms. 
La ttu^dRr Jaune Dougins H.-»w. I tong i»* 
Gardena, entrance og Belleville street.COME

TO THIS
PEMBERTON & SONWHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under

this heading please mj that yew Beal Estate, Financial * lceuraace Agents,
FOB hALE-Eeqiàuualt road,

cuttag*-, bath and pantry, «ewe 
trie light, only #I^J*X', easy ten

Fort Street.
«570 c.)

FOR SALE - Handsome new bungalow, cou-AdverGmmeats enter tats head a
a word each Insertion. tsluing-.tLJWWS. ba.UL-juML-PaJt!rj, .etc.

aiS»derm one acre
A HYe-to — - —■ • AM WIBG-haastoeable taller, mo lee’ and
» geifts* clothes made te order and perfect

When out to buy wail paper. No eon- it guaranteed, lffu Government atre«H.
noiseur. no i»er*oii in whose home there 1 
is a love f»«r the beanttfwl can tail to | 
find satisfaction in oar specially priced '
Wall paper*.

An ttnu*tial opportunity for you to have 
jour home done over m tww offered at • 
these priri-s:

Ingrain papers at from 10c. per roîL 
Fancy stripes at from 5c. per roll.

only #3,130.

FUU SALE-Fourth street, adjoining the 
famou* i*«lmer orchard. 13 acrw, five 
screw wader cslNvattou, «wall Udelllng, 
barn, hows»- tor On unman, etc., 3 cuwe, 1 
horse and harness. Impicmente; cheap as 
a going concern. (0070 g.)

TA I—Manufacturer and deaier
iderwear. dresse*,

street, Vic74 Itovglaiwrappers» etc.
torts.

FOB 8ALM—Hia miles from, city, 18 acres, 
of wu.vh 13 screw are under ctmivatloe, 
•mall voltage, barn, good supply of *a;er, 
7«f fruit tree* iu bearing, a bargain. 
«IW70 b.)

REST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
goods at Kawat Bros. Go.. 88 Douglas St

WGNHRBFUL TRIAL BRADE
dead tracce a*dinm la the world.

>d envelope. Prof.dtm#>. birth date, atami

Metlor Bros., Limited it. Lon!«. Mo. FOB SALK -.Yates street, half lot, cottageOeorgi» Hall, Drawer li
aud aiabte. This to does la and

UOABD8 OF TRADE. Teunat AawMtatlan*. 
etc., «howId consult u* when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kinds ef Illustrated folders. We group 
phett* srtt»t>sny sad gainatee hesu 
results. B. C. Photo Engraving Co., LT1 
Broad street, Victoria.

FOB BALE Centre of city, 7 roomed dwell
ing. In good order, modern; prie* #3,lvu.('ANAm.XN SKW s Dutch Bulbs«Turing ill* a r li « m > ri. "hdVl fig «'■ « «V ef F«t ThfGrowing IV>l«l»*r

«Jiwtamv iu a motor car. They report 
that M-i*« vweis in an alm«»*t

Frenxoti 8rnte of Agitati'-u 
The foreign resident* here have b« gun to 
T»e*iegp their emhnssie* with inquiries us 
to what will he »l«>ne to protect them in 
ease the nn>b get* the upper hand. Refu
gee* from the interior » re .also seeking 
the embassies for protection.

Life in St. Petersburg to that <»f a city 
uniter siege, with atr aprixtng threatened 
from within. ahn«>*t completely isolated, 
aînd it* zuauty store of provision» being the King* Edward hotel.

Sikblen Death ««f Well |tn««wn laindM-r 
maH—lto-truetive Fire at . 

Halifax.

an«i more insistent in their demand* pud 
rn thvtr *tweehe*. ft to true tirer* hit* 
l«e«‘n no »ii*order iit St. Pet«*r*hurg. and 
General Trepoff. Husaia’* other atroq’g 
man. ha* 4akeu every m»;n*nr* to pat 
down an it pricing in it* inception, but 
h, kn* h.jL/s.l iiiu i-t luxpu.-oti^n te act 
1«or8fy xrTiTi Tc«nr T fn ffie rev.ilntionary 
meetings at the nnivervity. arvi h/i* < on- 
t* ! t «1 tiim*<Tf wiyh issuing warning# 
which hnre tmt beet) «--)f.-n-ed, ntid nr«^ 
taken by the agitator* as showing lack

FOB SALE—Four-roomed cottage and full 
tot. SWU. i4fet.)

corneh And ki asKJust Imported FOB SALE—Chau id sue< 
BlantHard a ad V»H»k aireeta, 
aiua.i vuuage. #l,Ufru. i4ffu.)T n to 1NL -s LaM ... sriMla 

«Itociisaing pas-tiw bu-Fim-a* by th«**«*xe»*tt- | 
tive of tbe Cenaifian I.timl«erinento As j 
social ion-in regard to the'eritlenee to be 
l»i«l l«ef««ri* the tariff «ommiaeton. J«»seph 
Turner, president of the lembermeu, **f ’ 
Midland. Ont., expimt in hie px«m at

VICTORIA COFFER AND RPICK MILL* 
- iMRc* and mttto, 14# Government street 
A. J. Movley. proprietor.Extra Quality Cheap Prices FUR SALE- Lot, Superior street, 

13179.)
rUffUiU AMD GAB riTTICKM.Johnston’s Seed Store FOR SALK -Lot, Store street; line elle for 

•mall factory ; #8Uu. (2170.)A W. W1L80X. riomb'iw and Us# Fit
ters. Bell Usagers aud luismuhs: Iton.- 
era in the beat deacrlpUone of Heating 
end Cooking fftuve*. Rang»», etc.; ship 
oing supplier at lowest rates. Broad 

- - «Metorfa". B. C. Trleph«»nv call 136

FOR SALE H-roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
road, #1,UUU, wu partlcolariy easy terms.City Market
(4108.)As Icpttc Kriliju 's er-ut 10-'line.. of.. «|U0l.v TIh-«•«*«•». hew- Trlephonw nil 1aTHalifax Firethe RRivcpsity, it w.t* ;»goin announced 

thut further meeting* there would not 
to* permited, but the college |K>rtal# wore 
again open to-night.
'Two tinndmt thousand men are idle. 

Workmen’* meetings held through mil 
the city to-night iinanimuii*ly favored 
mm inning the *trjk«\ Th« lawyer* dur
ing the afternoon stopped all the hu*ine** 
Of the court*.

Tlie Fitnation in Moscow parallel* that

c.viT. i* uverph»‘lmingl.v large. General 
Trepoff ha* 1*i.(HH) troops under hi» 
commaud. which are Utotribarted in every 
section of the city. There is scarcely a 
block xvithout it* military patrol. In
fantry and «Ntvalry are quart «-red in 
court yar«i*”all «»ver t»iwn. the barrack* 
are crow«led. anil the WAtcU tire* of sol
dier*. who »«- bivoanckitig in the street*, 
light up the thdruughfarc* where ele<’- 
trieity 1»a* to-vii extinguished;

FOR BALE-Saanick District, 2U i 
cleared and tender cuHlvatloa. 
house, bars, stable, c.'tnkea hoi 
water, do rock or stumps; #2,

not toN-n invited to the pi’tato digging.Halifax, Oct. 28.—«Fire broke out in 
be oil ilepartment of the main store

3 roomedCAM PET MlBMOVATlBO.Uemv the revenge «W her soft
BUABP-t'arpete and rags

removated and relaid at reasonable prices. 
Leave orders at Brid • Tea Htore, Ki 
Douglas etreet, Clarence Block. Bing up 
1130. '

orf CbarloM»* ClOflOL.)iirildmg easy terms.
Hamilton. Oct. 28. Tlmma* W«*kI- 

(»H-k, utofut Tt) years old, who had hi» 
Urvaathoiw braksi an«l iui,^ pierrad by 
the au4b*r «.f a d<**r in liuuduru l'àrk 
v.oo on Thur»«lay. to dc««i.

1 aland, last night, and for two hour* the , 
Ham»* livaed up the. building*, devoured i 
a gnat deal of valuable property and j 
threatened the submarine mine* build ‘ 

! mg, u which Ait* a vast quantity of sub 
marine mine aupplie*. »»ffi< ia!ly »>*timai .

FUR SALK—5 acre», fenced and under bay 
3 tulles from dty; -oly #i,tMX). tiktooM.) 1

FOB SALE—Douglas Gardens; 
choice lota on the market, 
terms on application.

I MUBMTAKIMti. Drive and

r j. HANNA, Uradwate U. 8. College vf
Embalm.ug, New York, 103 Douglas 

ORtce telephone, 4ML Residence
JUSTICE 9EDGKWM K ILL FOR SALK Water lot and dwelling, near 

the new C. F. B- wharf, James Bay; prive 
and teram >m application.

in. Sl~ 1'elershtirg. The Xevakj Praquct which last uhbht j
The Name i’aralysi* 

ha* srirert Rmwin’s «ecnnd city. The 
strike i* gcttM8»!; the* |M*»plc arc defying 
ali prohibition^ and arc *warming to. the 
nniveisity and other meeting places. A j 
provisional government alretuly ha* Ive.-n 
erganisetl nnd i* waiting to exerri*»- it* 
powce|. Tli<‘ university i< ,b»rrtca«Ie«r1 
agaiipff the tri* p*.

Th»* population »»f 'many town* are 
growing more violent and report* of dis
order*. are arriving in increasing mmv 
lier*, but the att«*mpt* of the strike lead-

Ottaws. I H L 3S Mr. Jasllc* Sedg'-wivk te.eptoenc- HU.lar*. <>n«* of th«- military oSCetW 'mii«I 
tltaf, had fbe'firv reached tlie submarine 
mine building, not a w Me pane »d g!a** 
wotild have to*'n left in Halifax. The 
origin of the fin- to a mystery.

Strangled.
Pembroke, Out., Oct. 28.- <Je«»rge 

itolahcyv. 14 years old. son of Gi»i**on 
Itolaheye. barrister, of t.hto town, wa» 
accidentally strangled to tleatb ye* tenia y 
aftern«k>n «»u n trnj#ez<* In h hayloft. 
Young r‘elnh«*.ve with other hoy* bad 
beep in the habit of playiug .with strap* 
nround their iwk.- and seeing bow l«»tig 
they could bang that wraj 1 

l '
wa* »lea«l iK-fore Wing noticed by hi*

spent a very
FOB SALK -Fort etreet, Bear Unde» 

avenue, tnnx.m.-d dwelling, doable front 
lot; well eltnated for prlvste boarding

gOtiCATKMlL
ÀNTI-JAP LBGIBLATION.

SHORTHAND RCHOOL-U Broad street. 
Special attentleu give* ns bookkeVpiug 
Thorough Instruct loa In bookkeeping, 
akortbacd, typ^riltoff- «• A. Macmillan.
principal. 

i An K,x pin nation ltegurding the HisaMow- 
auee of British Columbia Act*. FOR SALE-240 acres, Lake District, ew- 

celient frnlt soil, plenty of water; only
•6.000

LEARN TELEGRAPHY and P It. Accoent 
log; F-*) t* •*•*) a month «alary *a»or«-d 
wqr graduate* under bond Oer eta 
ocbooTa the largest In America and eu 
dorsed by all railroads. Write for cata
logue. Morse School of Telegraphy. Via 

Buffalo, N. T., Atlanta, Ua„ 
Wto., Texarkana, Tea. Ban

TO LEASE—8 miles from city. 125 acres, of 
which 6» acr.-o are ouder cultivation, d 
rouueX dwd..ng. two large bar ne. stock 
and implements may be purchased If de
sired.l'a ta 1 Biota.ir^ t^. toxld the people in Land Ihus far

La Creeae,live been generally *nc« » s*ful. Tr«»op* Rcral. Oct. 28.- Right persons were 
re^ln^fnJl possession at m.iny place* in killed hn.l four were w»*nn«iol in en- 
ie' interior nn«l the inhabitants are counter* between the rioter* and police 
ivnic-atrtoken. and troops Inst night. Crowds nrmevl
There is nq relaxation of the railroad with rifb * bih! rev<»lrer* preveote»! the

rate actn of Kriti*> Columbia, lRtt.
Tit ear 1»ill* wcr»vdt->iguatcd a* No*. ff7.
HI ami HÔ, atpf were »lt*alb»w«*I on 28tli 
April. Accordingly four months later , 
liOtiml ydfume* were received here, ami 
it wo< f.mn.l that the numbers above 
Oteotiowed had to^*« changed, and were 
cited as chaîner* 28. 3*1 nnd 98. To pre

mier membgKof j rent any quibbling over iIh* disallowance !
>*-t. i* «b iixff "f 2Htl» April. In «-a use of the clutnge in
. , the figures by Hritisli Odmubto. the !
'v* ^ Minister of .1 ustitv n <ommembi! that

/5h. -Whar may they to» disallowed, «îi-finiug Hie » Ua|*t«ii ? 
fatality ** »-urr«'«l j as iwmliemi iu the touitul volume. .

..f Mrm i TI» liriti.li l .hunlna n..v.fuu., M i. . H,rKK. am.nl N«. 1M
irtio va'b vr near *o much attachefl t«»^ fn.ak togi-tl.u^n - -------- * -•—•
igging frolic wa* t tjiat ii might ^fhqmte the^lirst «lisallow- 
UtrVh a ml w hile ' suti although it i* not imagined here 

«lying tin iihNt lv--* that the hgunw were «-hausr«*4 by the 
rh«>toon> brut her. , hswl g»»vernuteitt for any'such purpose.

FOB HALE—i- '•outre of city, large modern 
dwelling. S city «*»:- having a fromage 
on two principal streets; c-u adapted f»»r 
a private boarding bouse, setx^; »r hos
pital; cost #lt).300 Oar price, #10,500.

Francise**. HaL

CMIMNBY IWEEPI1IU,

companion#. CHIMNEYS CLEANED- Defocuv# Hues 
fixed, etc. Wm Neal, 13 Quadra at reel. 
Phone 1019.

OB BALE -Business property, Yales 
street, portion of a lot and three story 
brick building, producing a good rent.

CocoaCowan’s 
Cowan’s Cake Icings

FORT STREET—Corner lot, having front
age on- three streets, producing 16 per 
cent, per year gros»; easy terms.Perfection

FOB SALE*—7*4 acre», half nader orchard, 
trees *n full bearing; wise roomed dwell
ing. barn, chicken houses, etc. 1‘tice and
terms on appBratloR.

MACH t A lu i at.

JAMES BAY Neor Re*c«»n Hill. 6 rocmed
tui.Jera cottage, full lot. #1,390.

pink, white,Are absolutely pure. Chocolate, 
lemon, orange, almond and maple.

WATCH MBPAIHUti. VILTOBIA WEST G«»od location, modern
two' lot»! IL9Ô0.

A. FETCH. 99 Dougina street. Specialty 
of English watch i«-pairing. AH kinds of 
cloche and watchot repair»#. ,

AUKS BAT-.Nw the beach, 0 roomed 
dwelling, sewer, rtc., 91000 

FOUNDER Elk( ttCIHKI'.
MONEY TO liOAN. Fire insarsneo Writ

ten, Estate» Managed. tLKUAIi C )BDI.

The Cowan Co Lob*hi. Oct. 2S.-A «Ihqiatch to » news 
af*n«y from i'orutuia. Hpaln. *ayw the 
Spanish atun*r««1 cruiser Cardinal Ctoncff**. 
fourni» red ’off YUUtmva tbi» mvruing. after

I
were saved.

NffTON-Bnwh
amentdry and 1

JV8T IÉEB ED—Rev toed Itot of farms for 
»n> fa all parte of the province; call or 
write for one.

- t. ». BBOWN CO.. LTD.,

totem. Solicit
ora, ete., Farilamcntâry and Department v 
Agent». Agents before the Railway end 
other Commlwlona and In the Rupu-ui- 
and Exchequer Court*, Otlgwa..Alex*' Uci

l. C, STEAM DYE WORKS. 
Street Largest dyeing and 
*aa«.b: Jkhaivnt iu ttu- province.

141 Yates | 
cleaning ,

TORONTO, ru.^.jyKUrt.

CEDAR LULL- 5 acres, partly orvhard, j 
i situ a lanx1 11 iv-<»*mI Amuse, . g«x>d , 

buildings, price moderate.

MKTCHueiX—HW *rm for sale. It# scree 
cleared, prue #l.uvu.

GALiANO ISLAND-»*» a« rc*. LUO. acre* i
under vultlx ation. g«M-d mitbulldings and 
house, g»»od sir urn fiowlng thr-ugh tu. 
pr«.«p»Tty; this «vuid make a gt»*ai atovk 
farm, price autocrate.

Mil.L BAY Shawnlgun, 1») *tna, 35 t«l.
») »<Ye* « «HHXl *■•*»«> «»»- ■-
chard. 2 houses and vùtbuUd»n«çs. prive 1 
#2.2tA).

; COW IVflAX UAEL Lot 7; this sc«.-tl«»a <«f 
land hi* valuable timber «-tt. i*’ This 
w.iuld make a a«.«to cetiutry rtiddeacv ae 

"Therv lit good- ttatmqr snth ehxamrrg of a tt 
kinds on the spot.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bution Street

FOU SALE—Cheap, land close to Gorge | 
Tramway Terunuua, in quamitlee to oua 
Intending purvhaaet.

] FINE Ô ACRE liLOCKb- Between Gorge ! 
and Burnside roads, ou easy terms.

IÇRAIGIE LEA FARM Comprising 140
acres, wuh dwelling house. 4-acte oitkard
aud farm buildings.

LUTS VJ6 AND 190. YlCTOBiA ClTYr- j
With V store build.ug». at aaeeaoito valus

79 ACUEE of fine land, fronting on Hooke 
j Hatuor.

, UDOL) BUILDING LUTH—lu Esquintait 
j town.

SECTION Id-Esquimau District, fronilug
j on Royal Roads.

[TO RENT - Large wharf, at foot of Yates', 
street, with targe. wtàM**wdiv«# sheds.

I m lLDVs.lt «WM.MeuMAL UlMHAtTOK,

THU MA» GAT IE BALL—Id Bread street. : 
Budding in all Its branches; wuarf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 830.

IDS I HAl lOHI. 0

KfiTlMATBS GIVEN on moving buildings. 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johns»'u * Go., Ill North 1’embroke at.

DlCKdUN A HOWES, J31 to 13Ô Johns,u. 
street, Bloeh, Vteturta, suawu-
factnrvre of show v?aee end «tore fixiurtss
In hard and soft wood; dcsigms and wu

1 mates fnrnrsbed.

1 JOHN HAGGAUJ Ï-Contractor, 47 Die- f
covery street. AU tonde of t<eaiaiug uoue 
and estimates given. When you want tht 

. scavenger to call phone us. 184.

CUA8. A. MG BEG UR, U6 Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a *peciaity Twenty year» 
experience. Orders promptly filled

•VAVHMBM.

R H. NUNN, Constance avenue, Heaum«mt. 
i General teaming and scavenger. Orders

Htrrsifiy w amb.

SEWER FIFE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER BOTH. BTC 4).
C. (POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND l’ANDOBA 8TKh.au b, 
VICTORIA

uireise mu uucmuu.
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1 :
BARTON flc GUÊSTIER’S 

and
EVARISTE DUPONT & CO. 

BORDEAUX.

iiR P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.

ABOUT STEEL RAILS 
IDE IN CANADA

OUTPUT WH.L MEET
TEE HOME DEMAND

Amounts Paid to Bounties on Steel— 
Lower Duty on Rolls 

Improbable.

tlii. portion or- the world. It I». tiwrf- 
fun\ rh. utht tint • rate front ray Liver
pool to ttie I'«cifie could lie obtained 
under far.««hie c i re u mu tu nee» at. from 
»4 to |5 lier ton. L'taler tlte-c ie.ti.litloue 
it Would lie unite unlikely that the Cfcna- 
diaii rail maker Witt, an ex peindre rail
haul of tb-ee thubrond mile, would ut- tl«m'« Advice Help. Working Girls 
t« mpt to rumyirlr f-r '‘-y ihffnMUHU nf w r
S'. per ton in hi. favor: therefore, the 
Pacifie «ration of the tifunt Trunk and 
exten.iiMi. to the C. V. K. are hardly to 
he .ahull ted ill the general oulpul of the 
Canadian tiiilne

CORDIAL jNVITATION
ADDRESSED TO WORKING 6IRLS
MUe. Rob!taille Telle Bow Mrs. Pink-

JVlMiMKXT GIVEN.

Girls who work 
ere particularly 
susceptible to fe 
male disorders, 
especially those 
who are obligetl 
to stand on their 
feet from morn
ing until night in 
stores or factories.

Day in snd day j 
out the girl toila.

MALL’S —
COMPOUND BYBÜP OP

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Bleed and serve builder, 
tired spring feeling.

TUB BBS'S
Drives swsj thsi

- *1.00 A BOTTLE

HALt G CO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISAS.

•taresee Block, Cor. Douglas at.A Tâtes Sts

WEATHER BULLETIN.

< Daily Report Putnlshtd by I be Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

J)ceii^>" in County Court Against 
lteMiunion of Obtained

by HeMcr.
----------- — v

.liidge Linpoun Saturday gave ^ often the bread-winner of
jmlgim nt'iu the ease of Hex vs. Helrier. family. Whether she ie sick or
Applivativit was made to Judge Lamp- | we\\t whether it rains or shines, she 
man mum- days ag«» by A. L. Belyea, mu„t get to her place of employment, 
K. V.. n-prwwnting the crown, in which perform the duties exacte<l of her— 

lu» neve there is no foundation for the j be asked for au «nier for the return of and be agreeable,
r. iM.rf circulated in the United States, the jewellery t.» W B. Shakoapear* by Among this dess'the symptoms of

u An,„, H irakVr .v s,.,.. Il I- RUhet ,|„lt ,1... Ih.minion gnvermiAtf ...terni. John Udder who seven. week, ago wa. ,em.,e di»ea«. «ra «rly m»mf«t by
V ; , Hlllinard a Shore.' gantulrra tin-. modify the rarilf re-peettng the -m- f®"v,et«l ..f obtaining lb. good» under wesk and aching tracks, pen In the

Co. Terry k M. Well., , nation of steel rail» thus giving the false pretence». ................................ lower limb, and lower part of the

The .Montreal correspondent of the 
Toronto New* is probably correct when

Styre, S_ La i

Y Ing t hing Lung, 
ivr eieaiuer 1‘rlavww Beatrice frou> 

S«attie -(Sunday)-E U Prior * Co, Klucta 
A rprrti ; «■ f*-lWT«ir. ■*¥*>*• ttew- tier -W-4*ea 
HP*- I* Spencer. • J no Cpiberi. A lx» lac r A 
Co. Hong Lee, Yuen Lung. Marl lu A Kob- 
s-rt-MMi. Jenntvht Nlaklmoto, Rraekmàn A 
Kf*r Reseee. Toruvi. Beetou A

Wm Eiutier,-Naualns

w„,.,u. * Met:, W Adorn-, manufacturer. „f the republiy • letter The judgment ha* hmt htifW do»" utomoeh. In eonsejuenee of frequent 
opportunity fur reaping a |».rt...n of tin»' «ad -t ie to. the effect that the order roukl wetting of the ftytt, monthly period, 
rich harvest which is expected in this not be in Vile. "The judgment Is as fol become painful and irregular, and fre-
countrv it wing to the i-onitructlon of low*: quently there are faint and dury spells,
the «timid t runk 4'aeifik. eauuwoio. lu : lu Aiigti»., John. K. S. II. I. r tu wish, lqtm ®* apwUte. until -'fe ta a

fauadian Northern, the Vnttadi.a ci.vieted 1-fi.re me f «td.inUlg 6j burden All of three symptoius point
Vieille ..ml other project» under way. f«l«e pretence* from XX It. Shakespeare to B derangement of the female organ-
Th. only run,in,..... . whereby -ncl, a .erralt. .rt..;les * t**"1” | to «M*
redneiion would Vm..—.» - „uM be «r «Un"» a-w.i «tm «I. «Patinai ton for «U . gwrad to Lydfr 

Helming. II Kenaedy. Victoria. r„„t .leunnd. out of «II proportion to order fur the rvslor.liun by ll. ldçr of jhe , ble Compound , e,
ti e output of the mills of the Dominion g-.l. i« now. in.* to me under se, .ion j Mil. AhW >»MWnto. «
ïmft SîÊtel I’.imntiny, and .Cite work* of th.» cod*. wh.« h provide*: If any Francois. Q«ebee« Qnebec._ Ulls what

ATOimdiiiatest~»t 4 per*o« who ia guilt) of any indictable 
Sattlt Ste. Marie. '^Settee In steeling or knowingly reeeiv-

The bounties <u. iron «nd «!e.-l are Tug any properly, is indicted for eu.-h
KKHUIHT RATES.

Shipper* Present Memorial to C. P. R — \ now getting down to the dlrapprlrisg
.... ...nwiiwa .. ii » oittirn r i It .IllfA 11N 1 i

-Ask F-nr BhIst Trent men t.

VtCTOrtarrTcr. The- Nw*ro»t*-r
Continue* high over ihe-Inletl«»r. ami «a it 
let filling along, tbc Coaat high wind» art 
rtported at Cgpc Flattery aud no .t**»* 
Sound, anti ' uiay hecom*» geo-r d <-n i hf- 
Btrnlts of Kunt ami tieorgla. The w«;utbt-r 
remain* tine ami cold tbroughoSjl Uh 
JtawilUi dtUtpn and moderately void from the. 
tUovkiea eastward to Maaitoba.

“In pur* un nee of the action ttikvn by 
rlu. tfioard of tfiplc to obùtin equal rates_ 
from Vancouver to Calgary, Bdmoirton 

! ami Maiteod. to tho*e from Winnipeg.
! the large Hpwial committee which was 
appointed, nut B. W..Greer, freight 
tiathf manager *'f rite t . P, It-, in Ub
■ l-'rûbty an I di« u»*«'d the wktile
matter^" says the \ rtinsiuver N» vi>Ad- 
vvrtiacr. “Ttie committee wa* given to

running out entirely in July 1W7 
mi that they cannot t*e tnk«*n account of 
seriously in any futurs» legi*laliou which 
might ta» i-mix-ted. . ^

Thg» t hctlule of bountiiw in force, tud 
those which go into effect in tlu- future, 
are a-* follow

offence, by or on behalf of the owner of 
the proiH-rty or hi* executor or adminis
trator. and convicted thereof, dr is trieil 
before a judge or justice for" such offence 
omit r any .»f the foregoing provisions and 
convicts*! then'of. the pns|H*rty shall lie 
restored to the owner or Iii< represenfa 
tire.** And jstwer i* given to th»» court

this great medicine did for bar. She 
writes:
D*mr Mrs Pinkhsm — a 

“Overwork snd long hoofs at the office, 
together with a neglected cold, broysht on a 
very eeH >ua female trouble until Anally 1 
was unable to go to work. I then thought of 
a friend who had taken Lydia R. Ptnkham’a 
Vegetable Compound when her health was in 
the same condition that mine was and 
etraightwav sent oat for a bottle. I ânisëed 
that and Vmk two more before I really began

CAMPBELL’S
Wool and Flannelette Under

wear at Special Prices

New Wool Underwear
In Weights Suitable for the-Cold Weather, 

Wool Vests, Drawers and Combinations 
at Special Prices

Flannelette Underwear
Nightgowns, Drawers, "Skirts and 
Corset Covers at Special Prices

New Furs at Reduced Prices
luh. llilR to .Inly. 1806. on pig imn IWor* which the trial take* place . fo Md îî,n

am a —a a— * - • WAtO

Forces it*
For •'«« hours s-ndlng p.m. T*j« sd.iy.

Victoria sud vlclslty—Fre»M to *tr«»ug 
northerly and easterly winds, 
fair and cold.

Lower Mainland—Freali to sirong north 
erly and easterly winds ou thv. Gulf, ct»n- 
tlnucd fair and cold at night.

Victoria—Barometer. a»r:t4: température. 
4Ô. minimum. 4Ô: wind, « miles X.: weath-

frvm native ore $1.65 |H»r'ton; from for 
eign <irt» 7<H-.; on st*»el. JldkY.

July. 1806. the July 1W7. on pig-iron 
fmiii native ore, 66c. i»er ton; ou pig iron 
from foreign ore, 40c. ; ««*d »*n steel. tWk». 
Th«»reafter ik> h-mutic* shall lie paid.

11 \s lii i !, "t a factor thwv bountiesun.Wrstand llmt tin» question would be __
submilletl to the freight aiithoritteM «f t he*m 6» the general iron «nd steel 
the cismpti uy„ and I but au aiirwer would ...

continued ; be given m*xt Friday.
“Nearly all the meinlsc.r* of the com

mittee. whith was a v«»ry large one, were 
present, and li..> -imnwirial. which w*ss 
presented by the t hnirnmn. R. V. Mc- 
1/eiuian, vice-presuleirl t*f the ixutrd, was*
«nguetl by all the whoiesah* house» in 
the city, wit Ii the exception ,.f «»ue.

■Tw ravm..r,«l Iirroanted to Mr. «iraT | ™f Sii‘i»i»o'l«« Im t*«l Pmhn' Art. K. S On.. IMA Car
lvs: ' ' f,,r the production'of steel rail*, baring 174. wa* *ub*isntlsll.v the same a* *er-

beett « aleiilat«*d lwf».re the rail mills of t«»n V*». Cap. 1*’». of -4 and 25 Viet. 
Canada were turning out their product, ilnip i. but in the pr> sent code th«» |sower 
anil not a cent went to tlm creslit of the to * w.ml the restomtloii of projserty ols- 
Cowmlidated laike Superior Company, tsinrd by fal*e preten«*e* ha* not *

business of Canada ia indicated by iha 
fact that the total payment* by the Ih>in- 

l inion gorertintenl for tne jm»t *eve6 
year». IHILS ami V.*«, hsv<» am«mhte«l to 

! ip.2lM.0t»). of which *um the Itemmion 
Irou. «Y* Steel, Company ha* weix-e»l 
$2.230.000. the reuiaindvr, <-r $2.054.000.

I being diridet l*»tws*‘n thirteen other con- 
lerns. all of niitcli auialkr magnitude.

award a writ of restitution for the pro
! petty- _ 0

There—inr*—not-, prior to 7 and S. 
George IV.. C?ap. 20. Sec. 57. any pr»> 
x islon for The resttttttion of good* ob- 

! tained by fal*e preteecee. but the inten
tion of wet ion 57 "ami of *«*'tion 100 
• 'tih*tami*1ly a n- enactment of section 
57» »f 24 sad I *"• w . X ;

j dvn'tl) to i*it the « a*e of property ob
tained by false pretence* on the same 
footing as that dbtalned by larceny. S«»e 
He lit ley v. Vit mont 11S871. 12 App. Cas. 
*71 lteg. t. Stansliffe (lWHti. 11 Cox. 
<\ r. 31S; and R«*g. ». Goldsmith tlSTSi. 
12 Cox. C. C. 564.

Section 250 of the Canadian Criminal
er, clear. , .

New Westminster—BaroflïëTër. 3n.m: tent r«u<l a*
(h iature. :*i; minimum, .**0; wind. calm. The discrimination in freight 
Weather, clear. ready obtaining to Vulgar). Bdhionton »*»«!

Kamloops— Barometer. 30.."id; temps^ratiir». Macleod lu favor of Winnipeg a* againat 
24; minimum. 22: wind, valut; wteather, Vancouver having lH** it- «m» much augment- 
TWIT.............. .—---- U------- •------------------------

•o back to work again. I certainly think 
yoor medicine for tick women, worthy of 
pcwüw and an* indeed glad to endorse iVT 

It is to such ffjrls that Mrs. Tink- 
ham holds out a helping h*»d and ex
tends s cordial invitation to correspond 
with her» Her long record of success 
In treating woman's Ills makes her let
ters of advice of untold value to every 
ailing working girl, and from her wide 
experience and skill she quickly pointa 
the way to health. Her advice ia free, 
and all letters are held by her in 
the strictest confidence. Address, lira 
Pinkhsm. Lynn. Mass.

di*h: Mr. E. Wàlah. silver breakfn*t 
cruet; Mr*. Atkin*. < nnery and csge; 
Mi** M Jnims. upholstered rocker and 
cushion; Mi** 11. I Hum. < u*hi«m snd lace 
doyley: Mrs. ^lills. pair j>f vases and

finest Quality of MAY
__ pray horses nc«*l good feed if you ex
pect to get good work out of them. We 
said "good fe«l.’* Quantity is required 
fur heavy hauling of course, bar it isn’t 
everything—quality counts, too. XVe are 
[irifiitiy^ in ihi* statement: You cannot 
gnd anywhere for miles around better 
corn. oats, hay and all the rest called 
“grain and feed" than you’ll find here, 
and uur prices are not far off. either.

.............. 50c. per sack.
. . . .fl.tHl per sack.

Bannerman & Home,
’Phone 487. 91 & 93 Johnson St.

r «IM.
t rtnpera 

WL wrath

<

Btirkerville—Barometer. 3A.ZA»: 
tore. 12: mlnliSum, 12; wind.. c«

Han Francisco—Barometer. 20.«8: tem
perature. 32: minimum, «V»; wind, î mites 
W. : weather, eloudy.

Kdmonti‘1) Barometer. 30. !<•; t ♦> wpern 
tun». 26; minimum, 24. wind. 0 milt * 8.; 
weather, fair.

• rate* to Kdmontoe from Hasts-ru Laua 
dl.in I*dnu: xve. the ands»ralgned tuer 
rtnmt* and iwmufnet-wry*» «4 the. ctiy of 
Vau«*<>uter are eomiw-Ued t*> rewpeetfully 
r.M,u,*r that metfle fnssr shlpfsers be at 
least pin yd “U the «ams- bad* i * Winnipeg 
Shippers' to the ahbve-name-l district*, and
further, that In the evftit of any future ,u>ir opera finir in <’ana«la amvititis to the <*onrt h*-f«»fe

' uMdhing like two million ton» per an victsul woujsl hsxv lw*- 
«un». | pruvriptob-'* of thu*

been fruit dish; Mr*. I Hum lEnglamh. cm
’ L,rirj||..f M h I L ..ridi i i-f ' Mr XV. S. 1». !

i the 1 Smith, set of figures: Mi** J Taylor.

rsihiellon* being iiiade to VA luuliM g *«tlp 
per* the came shall Immediately 1»e granted 

1‘arHkt Vnn*t^tipper*.

. : >. 1 '
:•! ,n.il l* .in inn»-:-ing /md «li-tribut 
entre, k altogether t*n. resttleted In

PAlIRNtiCItl
—Prf at earner—Princess—Bnu^xici*- ___ J o . "tK.bijÇ.. t ; '
Beattie—(Saturday)—T (‘ Ham. M»> A I. 
lb- vans. Emil F Volght. Mrs Volgbt. Z 
Viborg. Mr* Vlbvrg. Arthur A fir«t. A It 
Borrow man. Vhac Waterbary. Xic Lo.-lus,
Jr. W C Kerr. Mrs J Hunt. 1'r.ink Hunt 
Areh 4'rvrar.. T l. l^uig. W It Brown. I» 
ti Ralph. Mr* M ,McNeil, Mr* M A Me 
Guppl- k. (.'apt Robert»* a. T. A Wolfe, W 
H I'hlpp*. W J Itarprr. Mr» Harper. Aiex 
B.NUHS. H J Rhode*. MU* M I»** . Mrs Thus 
Hark. Miss Maud-Turner. K V Turner. M<1 dltlotrs rèstrîets d t«* British «'-inintua

, Bey Martin. I» L Pratt, Mr* Pratt. jNerman atone, and,even lu that limited market 1* 
Humph. Mr* Kumph. MW V. Wm»norr. } enhJerfetl to keen emupWUU** ftyui Kast 
Vhas.Ficher, Mi» Flfher. XVm (ledding*. A ern point*.
H Smith. 1» tl.sb.vli? W J It Ptuder. J A -Merchants and memU-r* of the l*-ard 
Thomson. W. A Ululr fha* Wi. keiison. tr |),^ ,,f Victoria are iieurtily in m- 
••The Marriage of Kitty" Theatrical !>*. * will»' lit*» aeition Aakmk-in Vanouuver.
people. _ \ cony of th*» memorial had tu>«»n sent

per steamer; Prim «a* Ib-atrice fr».m v> g*a|ait»l Cify. .sniil XVillinn Skene. 
Beanie . iHnuilat • R B ■ XIr- I •• ^.<n.,;irv ,.f ,|i(. |.„ard l.'-rc, rv. vix.-d the
fceivem. F K Le LHvt-re.: Cdit^». Berries. F

Mr. Heiyea arcu»1* that stealing in
Acvurum* u. Mown». l>rummond. Me- «-crion »n< ludes obtaining by false pre pair of va*«-*; Mr. T. Richards, cake 

<\iH & Co.; the »iwh»L e*HUMMm*tbut s.f j trtim. »o»l refer* ce*ti**n XCt. whUk . stutwl; Mr, -R. S. Rockelly. uiiutvr. MIC-r.
iron mul ste*-i ami their pndm*t* in Can proVidea that a magistrate More whom kin*; Mrs. Webster, vase: Mr. T R'*v-
.*ta nimmut to something like 801X000 a»y peraomhss Ih-t. e*n'i- te6 may Of*
tons |**r annum. wllfWil the aggregate rectflBtieo *>f property stolen or obtslne«l II XX’aMi (Vauroiiver). si '**t
|M>H*ibIe output of the mille and furuns-eu by false ptvteeivv* "hi âny v«*e by which i f,>rk* and *|mons: Mi** Xellie w a *n

“ w4"tH tHe iierwon nm <Vumsuiveri, silver toothiuck and .Bisten
-eon tried, but for tlu« 1 holder»: Mr*. J. T. M«’lionsId. «hind f 

might by Jaw berr) *et : Master llandd *M« I bum Id. 
Tie -v .-tintu to* werv ma le while th»- ,.rd»-r restitution.” Sevtion N« is r« m aiu i»it« her. Masters » »^d l.

1 bm.ini*>n 1 ron A»teei CoBtpshy uti ths 1 «MLCtIli« iî jJ »t£li5P I 1 *1.L
t oiwihUsfetl Lake 8u|M»ri«»r were still rap. 17ft, and at th»» time that statute RWiop. canary and cage; Mr J. ni**wn

was pa**e«l *«-«-ttoh 25t» of the Criminal (Vaneoirrert. >Hrer butter «h‘h; Mrs. 
Vrocedure Art t«> which 1 have referred Kde, silver plated tea snd o»ff«-e i»ots; 
was in force.

In England *e»‘ti«Hi 100 «-f < «!*• OB.
24 an<| 25. Viet,. *«» fardas it applieil tn
g»wwls obtained by false pretem-ec, ha*

<; .Hvtforni. J K Flepmilng. Mrs Ja* John 
c<>n. Jas Johnson. Mr* fîe»» I (all. <#•*«• Dali,
Ml** Stella Clair. H Clair. Ml** S Clair.
Mix* J«*nnie Clair. II Clair, iHilda Clair. H 
T Hroiduien. L E Leadwell. J Hall. P F 
Tallmone, K MJffliUaiue. Mra W Williams,
K F Jenkfn*.. À M. dri* k. I» H MellonalU.
W H X'anderbérg. Misa Bella Clayton. Mica 
Bella Barrington. F C Bishop. It Barring 
tun, A U l’rvvtor. M Thomson. Fr«*d Uvw- 
an. Mrs J F 1‘otter. J F Potter. Wm Law- 
*i ii. Mi - H liiirc". M(~- l. Ls Battel M.»--
I.*- Bello. Mr* Kay. P H Mi Mullen. XV u • Dominion Government la Making Full In 
Kff, Mica G lloddou. Ml** It Hc*dd'*n. R veatlgatlon Into This Braueh of
Bowl. M Peppy. O Itlehanla. Mia* <* P«-t« 
•on. I> C HI. key. Tin- L liouteu. W 
Db-k'naos, John Hor’bor. Mj* Hurbor. 
Clare. Capt Beecher.

Per «tinier Umatilla from Han 
- T Kiford and wife. R Hhl»r
C Ft* xi'U- lola r?i< \ I• • *•
E»ey nod wife.

n an embryo *tat»-_. and. therefore. w*»nld 
ert in groMtly exceed»*! at Hie pr»k*« nt tim»-. 

territory and that *he should ha»*- »ujual However, th»-*»-figure* «leal with the iron 
v.inslderatli n In. this regard with Montreal ,,„j bimineus gem-niHy. atul led
or other port* «»n the Atlantic *:»aboard ; wjrh the manufacture of steel rails.
W, Would alw. P«dnt out lh*t the territory j Arconhng to the lat«**t offi.isl figiin* _
«•ontrllmtory to Wlsutpi’g pm* tbally rev ^ mnaamptioa of steel rail* in V>ana«Ui. )M-en virtmlly repealed by s«»etion 21 of 
•>«* the**! pnoiiui-» *r«d Lsortlutut <>f t «*u«fniii»Nt «luring tlo* year UM(4 u» 2*12. - rh«- Sale of A*‘l. 1893. whi*h pr*»

X ¥ exlatlog e««n ,mi r ■whirl. » a - a gr»«at deal I» j rldsd that where good* have hfen <*-
evce-T* of the previ«m» .12 m«»nth*.

. lta-iug the output of steel rtiil* fr»»m 
tire plant- at Sydney ami Sauft Ste.
Marie upon what is ruiisidervd stafe fig
ure*,. and the Dominion will have * 
yearly output *>f 420.000 tons of rails per 
annum, Mr. Graham- Fraser, the retir 
ing ilïiïétar »*f wisrka oT the Tbunini«*n 
h* n A Steel Compati.» ntate.1 at the u 
null tms-fing of that corporation that
«te* writ mill at %4u«y w.mU turn out held that -eettew 10(» applie»! only
!.. tw>*-n 8t*i and 1.000 tons every ,0 jn w hich possession had been
twenty four h »nrs. Caieulating the out . ..btsinetl. without the property passing 
put.-at 1*6) tons for 300 day* i**r year. g^-tion 30 of *»ur Sale «-f G-msI* A-t. 
gives à total of 270.01») lutte iter annum r s r C.. 1H07 Cap. 189. I* similar
The work* of the Consolidated Isike 1 1f> „«,ion 24 \>t the Itniterial Act. and 1
Superior are now turning «nit 500 ton* .think it is dear that on th«- -ale of the 

Tth«" *' T day. or a total of 150.000 tons for ,n question to Udder, the pr«»j>erty
:aat working days, a gramt total of 480.- in ,hrm p.i>*»*»l to him.
000 tons per annum for the two mills. The ease of in re East.gate, ex parte

Therefore, doubling up Hie consump- WaH 08Mh. 74 !.. J.. K B . 324. waa 
lion of 1904. and there would from these to •*.» argunvwt. but the detisloh
two plants he' still .2LLUU0 ion* to the jn only deals with the right af
g«*ul over ami above the demaml. Till* „n „np*i«i yeedor, who has j»arte«l w;th
is deemed a liberal estimate of| what ^ to a- fraudulent purohaser who
will he lined in <>na«>a x.ithin tlse iH»xt tu.Ver Intended to pay for them, to ilis- 
two year*, and h.w that time there "can ^ ^l.,
be m. question hut that the present |n mv opinion Mr. Robertson’* ôbj#

Mr*. Anderson, pair of vase*; Mr. C. 
lHmn. carving set; Ikin Atjki*1*. 8o'** * 
dish.

following telegram:
Victoria; i ’ 27th. li.os- ;r. m. - A large.

i
facturer* and shippers mdorse* the prtltb.u 
uf Vancouver uu r. hauls anil- manufacturer* 
to the c. Ie. It relative to »-«|Uall*ing 
freights with Wlnnl|»»-g. Victoria petition 
follow* by mail. iHlgnedi F. KV 
secretary of meeting.

taim-d by fraiyl. rot * mounting to felony 
(obtaining good* hr .false prvteeceu «hs»*

• hot »-time titxter th»* «wteir»»ry of felouy). 
the pr«q>«»rty in stu b g«ssl* shall md r«- 
rest in,the owner «if the good* by n-n*on 
«anIv of the conviction *f flu*. «*,T«-n<ler. 
am| fcatored the law a* laid down in 
M«*jrce v. Newington ilWi. 1 Q TI. TV .
32 twhich has l*-en nvemiled by Bentley «« 

Vilmont. supra t. iÆ which a .livi*i«mati

The l>ueh« *s D‘Arc *s (forim rly X’ir- 
gttnir l.uwery of W«sbit»gt4o*i. wife..of « 
the new Spanish minister to Italy. Ar
rived at Rons- on Saturday from St. ( 
Petersburg, the former «»f her hti*-. 
band; On opening her trunk it was dis- 
rowrwl that it had been robbed ip tran
sit of jewels rnli»«*«l at als>ut $4.ffB0, j

Do You Hesitate
To make joyt home romfurtable beratie# 
you think ttie exproae eonnecteh with It 
will be voailderablel If yon »re trying to 
rave money by not hiring the nereranry 
botn. eemfort. yon are doing an InJuitUm 
tt, ÿout»,-If and fomlly. We ran rate yna 
taonry by In.lnlllog your plumbing.

I

Andrew Sheret
72-102 Fort St

Telephone No. 629 P.O Box 48»

ItTbe- KwedteU xiaLuu-J haa rv'jgn»-«I. 
formed solely with the object of vnr- 

rying. <«H the dissolution «d the uni *n 
with Norway.

ZINC KEPOHITS.

Mining.

CONCERT
In Aid of Old Women's Home

—ON—

Thursday,. Nov. 2nd,
- — . AT tt.» r. « . AT

Christchurch Schoolroom
PROGRAMME

I Trlo-Huow ................ Hlr Th<»mas Elgar
•Hr*. Floyd,' MU»* Roper. Mia* XX. Main- 

witflng Jokoaon.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Pl»sur. Bolts, Fishing, W* •«< C"qust lawns, Bath Reusw, Re 

Mrs. J. II. WARK, - - - Proprietress

(JOkSJUXKICA
Per at « m*r Princes» H 

BrarTtP W J Hanna, Haxtr-r * Jnbn*»»n. H 
ViUhbert. Vlv T«»url*t A*s«N-lalloii, l*r«» 
vln«4*l Gorrrnuii'nt, Victoria Time*. <’au 
Fairbenk* « ■ !■ < I H MÜ
Bro*. Brack ma b a Kvi m « ", J x Andec 
sib. Blair A Adam*. Vb toria; X’lc I.br A 
Mfg Co, «‘hvmnlnua; H Haydt-n. Lady 
•mlth.

Per *i«-am«-r rmstllla from Sun Francisco 
— A McGregor A Hon, A "XX" XVII*«m. Brack 
man A Ker Mill (V, B I* Ph»*to Eng t*o, 
<"liuug Lung. If II H***». F H Strwart. 
Klrtehw Br»**- G K M«ur«r A <’«. Gsm . 
Kook X"u«*n. Giant P«lr i'*s Gilln-rt Vl«-iu 
«•nt* A Hons My XV AHA J F O. H B 
d*o. J M Hp«»ed, J i'arn*- A <’«». 2 G yHay.
J II Todd A Hon. J<i* Bay. I. Haf»-r. H«*n A

WALSIl-JAMES.

I'.rti.l lint nf l-rraettts R.-reiviil by 
Newly Married Vonfile.

A« mentioned In Snturttay’g iraue the 
tanrriige of Mia* May fa>niae. elileat 
daughter of Me». M. J Jante», ol 2b 
K.linnbeth «Irraf. and Mr. . James 8.

«VtMXl'e Phosp hodlnAfi
Th* tirMl Feglleb Kmm4)
* i nr old. well eetab 

sued and reUabu 
pfeperation. Heabeec 
BtaacTihed and need 
over 4n years. All drug 
gi»u in the Dominion 
of Canndn aril end 

x r- forommend bo tbs
. rorora After the uni. HK-dictne ofUeror* amo iuhuui»r.#.cnre *nd

Hve* an: verrai ratUtection. B prompt and 
raemanently core* all formr of Aerpou- Weak- 
mi, KmteHona. HyeTmaUrrThtra. IwiiHttonc*. 
and BUefiecieof ebeworexcerae* . the exoraalra

iuTrara M.tûd prompty,<ra ra-
’&<***■

Wood'. Fh<*pno4>. t. wM ta T let rat. 
fifi •* rn.aa.lbH drag»**».

befoie ....... - " ......... * .t«i„l l.v ........ . in .mil "ini ».
«1U aw make, «ay uneMlgaUuaa tala.tiut . |io,6 ,h«, „ten«ioa. to the plana
Van.ouver l.laad alite depo.lt, Ibl. «araum vo|Ud ^ „„d, ,h, there w.»
b»t-.Ill leave I fill nortr ttrat year mhra ^ fnr ,M ,k„ „
the work begin tht. ,ra.vn *111 be eon- fl For in„„n,e. it i,
t'naed. : stated b« the othetals of the Conaolt.b.l.»l

If. Bartow I» ........... .. th—• who have Uk„ .#llp,ri„r f..ni,rany that an eg
b-en «inking an Mamlnnlb.it Into the aft. ,„|llllp.. „f $1.-gi,|g»l will double their 
retourne» ,-f the prorlnee under the direr- liri>IH Rnd r|w. eomirany wnnht be only 
that of If. H««nel. Dotulnlon »U|ter.tttend- ,|H| c|nd vf #n 0p|»>rt«nity to provide
rut uf ml ne». Ill .tine to ! he Vo»»t ..ttst.mwrw « thousand ton» pee .lay in ü'ïHiT rorôiid" »nn "of Mr IranV .Valait,
J.......... K....... ' .... ,"'"77.".' ..lace of .W. », a, prise,,.. ro*e "nm. .rok at the rral-
eouver were e.atulued and th u 1* res|iert to supplying rail» for the '^..-e *f the bri.le s n, .th r ou XV,dite»

liraud Trunk r.eifie'a exneroe wraterlj . Rer (; K lv Adams offiel.ttni 
... et ton. the Cbhgdiga rail ln«k-rs lav. -niV newly ntarried eo.tpl.-• were th,

.ar.te :i,,le ................ rapturing the trade. Tale handaome presetUfif of
. . . 1 ing Into account the Uriti*h preferential 1 ............. .....

la ««IdlMeii tu the H.1,1 work «hl.lt am rhf. Kne|„h niwker hn, only |s',.2S
ta ro done It I» the Intent..... to nuke name „f duty. ,«
eblpiuenl. .of llritlsh . oluutbln ttre to *he ,gelniT fit“ |M?r ton for the Vntted States

The all-*x*«»nn freigiit 
British |x»rf* to the Perific 

...•rom ... ju»r*‘ly nominal owine to the 
prnrlm t»l or»-*. I be livin'nloa departiue-it , nuinl>«*r of re**el», sailing crrfft - ami

Mr*. H l*«»'ey.
1 4 rTflnnfnrTP Hntn-Hetrrfhnr ......;-rs-s

Mr*. Hcriuauu Robert*un.
X Hu ilk -Vu Hid Ganbn IIcpc Tempi*'

Mr*. HÎîmckrn.
« Mont—The Gsrden of Hit .-p .. De Lara 

Mr. Gideon Hlvk*..
God Save the King.

In tb.- Rtocaa country , another party 
carry Tig oh 'te Inveitlg.iibin*. ît 1* made 
up of Messrs. Ingntl*. Argali and Garde.

*■""•"■ M:" " " a»hw A 1 " *“• smelter al In-tiver. «h.tv . vperlnt.nl, may m„,inr„,T
A “.... ' '' ' * *- riehrf A , grided "'ll looking t" me brat methol. ' , ojon

!.. Pnaell A t o. I- KeMehe, It XI.,war A ~ £ employed la the Irealnte.......... th • l,"roh

of mini’ll wlU also mate- à study of 
or»** fur the same purpose In order to as 
*|*t in every way what ia l«»okt»d up»*n as a 
mo*t imp-'rtjjnt branch of mining in the 
pr«»vln«-e.

WEN. DR.XGOMIUOKF' DKAp.

London. Oct. 28.-A W*patrh to a new* j 
agency from Hi Petersburg say* (hat . 
General Drag»qn!roff. formerly Governor- j 
General of Kteff. « memln-r ofutne «-onnell 
of Plate and a hero of the Turk.sh war. t 
died to-day on hla estate near Konoton.

An elevator carrying «N»ven employe* * ; 
of (In- Globe Tailoring Company. Cin< in- j 
nail, fell seven stories 
causing prolmhly fata"
»fjta. iNMfccugcML

-r*' it , ■ -
-ing Company. Cim in- j 
iries to the *l|iéccllar. 
fatal injuries tu four I

i v.niip \ t.ii- for , < arg«> tx>

Dear Mother
Ye* liel. eora era b voeora. era. * 
F J rod Wm.» wrodmr. Thro roll 
cjtcb cold. Dojroa know .bora Shiloh. 
Comompbon Cora. Um L—«Trow, rod 
wkrn « (mi doe. la. *> mroy > k n rod 
M bn th. only mtnhk mratdy Ira n* 
dro.ro rf th.ro --era » SdAro. 
U m abwdutely hermit* rod plraraM la 
mkt. ht.grorairocdtocarao.youfiroroy
ii rewowed. The price w 25c per beak, 
cad all dealer. ■ rant no. rah 1.

SHILOH
Thraraimedydraaldbaiaroafy hraroheld.

wltirh n Tmrtt.l list follows 
The bride', mot h r. «hi., fur roll din 

nor knives; Mr and Mr, Dtlntrtiiil Mr. 
.ml Mr,. Richard,, dinner set: Mr. andj 
Mr». Heroes, glu», lurry art: Mia»« 
Ilil,la and Klsie Rich»ni*. Ieoton.de "*■!; 
Mr atitl Mr*. Colli* and Mr. A. Colli*, 
pair of Mauhels; Mr.. and Mrs, John 
llerryntan. drawn work tahle .loth and 
dinner nai'k'ins: Misse* 0. mid .1 I 
llattenlmrg tahle enter; Mira B. Colfia, 
I,mum ill.hl Mr. and Mrs. .1. J. XXnlah. 
dinner ,ef: Mr. IWsKlI. silver erred 
stand; Mr and Mr». Stuvill, rhne r.„ ker: 
Mr. ami Mr», tirive oak naker and 
handamnrly winked siileis.iv/tl elofh; Mr. 
and Mr,. Rnaketly. tapesfry tahle ""<wr 
and glass; Mr. and Mr». XV. Blown, two 
Iwd 'spread-. Mr. R. Hoskelly. oak rlnek: 
Mi», M. Sami,1er* a ml Mr E. SelH.k. 
china ten »ef: Mr. !.. Janie», dinner 
knlrrs: Mira B. rotlinger. «liver fork*; 
Mira XX'al-h. ailrer marmalade jfir. Ml*. 
O, XX'.hrh. elver cream and. sugar set ; 
Mr. I. XX'altdt, ailrer bread troy; Mra. 
A. J. Batea. berry diah: Mr. XX’. K. Ora- 
bam, whatnot. Mi.» M. Dunn, cheera

VICTORIA THEATRE.
MONDAY. OCTOBER 30

FIFTH SVCCK8HFÜL HKAHO.N,

\\\ Vuoningham I‘r« *«'ntP thv 1‘rctt.cwt 
Comedy of Albs

YORK STATE FOLKS
4 Monta» In B<*t< n. ii Months In St. Louis. 

* Month* In Chicago, etc. 
pr!«.«». $t.OU. 7.V.. .X0c. ; gallery, 25c. Heats 

on sale Friday at XXattt s.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Wedneeday. November I

Kan.-, Hhlpin*II A Colvin Pieaeal

roselle parr
In Chits. Major* and Paul Rester*» Roma nee 

<»f Chivalry,

“When Knighthood 
Was ir\ Flower.”

Tricea_|1.W. H < •- TV.. 80c.: gallery, 25c. 
Heat* on sali* M*mil«y at XValtfa.

|\ NOTE.—OWlng tv the iuaH*lveue*s of this 
\ production, curtain must rie*- at," 18 p- u>

SEED DRILLS

riASSEY-HARRIS CO’S.
io and 14 HOE DRILLS 
is, 19 and 23 DISC DRILLS 

——;------- 15 and 19 SHOE DRILLS —_1_
XV rile or Va It far Vatu logo * and Priera.

E. G. PRIOR & CO.LD
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

1>. A 264.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kind» ol Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLÔR WILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL. 0FF1CB AND TARD8. NORTH UOVBRNMENT ST., VICTORIA,

P. O BOX «V.  -

SAVOY THEATRE
H. J. M DO NELL, Manager.

Week i»f October 30th, 11)05. 
HADG1 LEHHIK.

ROYAL TRIO. 
ROUT.. WINGATE. 

Thicks

UEADOWR A L ASHA RE.

Admifrsion.. ,,,,|6c. end 26c.

•Oc. Gen. Admiaaion. < Jpc "J*- 
• 2.30 tu I.10-DAIL1—T.tO te KXRA 

Matinees 10c. All f»var.

Grand
R. JAMIESON. Mgr.

I WiN’k of Octolier 301 h.
I THRKK BGVNDI.NG (lORDONH. 
j DANNY MANN A LOIA HAINES. 

WOUVH A WOODS. 
WALTER PERRY.

MISS MAI D HIGHKS 
NEW MOVING' ÎMCTVRES. 

j ; 80 JOHNSON STREET.

. <lv wbere the ctowiU gu.
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The Daily Times
Pcbl'lsheÜ Sunday)

Times Printing & Publishing Co
LlàââTKO. . 

JOtiN'NKLdON,
Managing Director.

Office» _________,_________ »0 Broad Street
VeU-pbuuea: .

ti< pertorial Kooma ..............................; *
Busiane Office .............. H**U

I>ally, one month, t>j carrier 
Oaily, one week, by carrier . 
I>nuy. bar mail. per annum 
ffwice a Week Thu**, per

................ «6

.................‘JO
.......................»&<*>
annum.... .$1-00

boring nations. The Grand Duke» had 
long maintained that the tun lately eman
cipated aerf*. whoev comprehension ef 
the gr.-vrv affaira of state wga but a de
gree a how that of children, had not af- 
tallied the mental cnulpoisc ncvvsaary to i 
those who ahotild have a. mice in the 
g"\, riuuvnt oL Urn rouiiiry. JJtit it was 

vidently the purpose «>/ tfiv Grand ; 
Duke» ami of the hereditary rulers, in 
their own interests to keep the people 
in theircondition 6t infantile incapacity 
an long gs iwssilili*. Evidently the hotiivl- 
ary has at last been reached. Russia

Copy for changes of advertisements must i,s no longer roptent to remain a votm'ry

foX*4..-rvüLsxr,:r;,lne.»! »«

Walter S. Fraser & Go., Ld.
Importers and Dealers In

General Hardware
A full line of Air Tight Hesters. Lantern*, etc.. Enamel end Tinware. 

WHARF STREET.

Ï^ISrjs*01 Victoria, B. C
_______ __ if received Inter man that

hour will be ebauged tbe following day.

Special Kaeteru Canadian repreevutaUvc,
U. V. Kablc, Room# llthllT Mall Itldg., i 
Toronto. _ ,

She DAILY TIMES on eale at the tol 
lowing places in Vlctorlfi 

1 ones' Cigar Biore. Douglas Street.
Suiery'e Cigar 8; a ml. 23 tlovn uiuvut BL i 
KuJgbt s Stationery Hi ere. 75 Yates BJ.
Victoria News Co.,. Ltd.. SO Yates St. :
Victoria tt<Hib A Stationary Co., <11 <««*▼*• i 
9. X. Hibben A Co.. 6t> Government Bt.
A. Bdwards. 61 Yates Bt. /
West A Muuro, Uvv t aud Trounce Alley.
Georg.;,. Marsdeu, cor.- ïàtes aud <!•>> <
H w Walker, grocer, Ksqu.malt road.
W. Wllby, Ui Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook.: Victoria W»*t poet office.
Pope Stationery,, Co., lib Government St.
T. Keddlng, Cralgtlvwer r««ud. Victoria " •
l. T WrTCnaTd ft,k hay jaticTTOH.............
F. U. Pell, lie.vumout I*. O.
Mrs. Coburn, Oak Hay.
A. Schmeder. Menait* and Michigan Bt*.
Mfs.' Talbot, Cook and Pandora Bt».
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge.
Geo. O. Anderson. Savoy cigar Store, Uov t.
Bin I Macdonald, Hast Knd Grocery, «*»*»•

Foul and Oak Haw A.vr.
A. Adams. Stanley Are. A cadboro Hay Rd.
P l-e Roy. Palace Cigar Stnrr. timr't *t.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden's for- de- 
geery of Dally Times.
Che TIMES Is also on sale at* the following when 

places; '
•cattle—Low mao A Hanford. Old

Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square); Hotel potentates.
Beattie News Bland,.. Ramier Grand 

■ Hotel News Stand.

government.
Whether the, great change i# to In- ♦•ft'ect- 
•*»! ip a «•«miiMi rati rely iieaceful manner 
or whether the infant of reform m to be 
baptised jft blood mttnt to a great extent 
<U-|H-Bd upon the will of Nicholas. It - 
botlea ill for Russia that Nicholas is such 
a vacillating character weak of will and 
yet sHihlntrii enough in spite of hi* weak- 
in-ss to attempt fb-stein at the dictation 
of hi* "Inf(-re*ii*1 adviser* the strong tide 
of public ..pinion that i* uow sweeping 
over the country.

A STRANGE GOD.

Vhwper*TmatftT--TTf-rlrrrt -powerfh! far—
i tvntate. Theodore !.. is beginning to be 
felt In Canada. This U ah effort «iT the 
American invasion of the Northwest. 

Out iiiNghbor* are noted f>, (heir effer- 
rvaceat enthusiasm. It bubble» over on 

I the slightest opportimitj. Tlierefoye 
: ' / ' ' - '

plant»d on moil solemnly,»ledicnteU 
First Lto the service of another of the world’s 

they somethiuie* forget that 
they have left tbe domain of Tbesslorv for

Protect Your Eyesight
When you have headaches do you ever stop to 
consider the cause? ‘In a great many cases it is 
put down to nervousness, and very lew people 
think that 90 per cent of headaches are caused 
by eyestrain, which we can permanently cure by 
glasses. Come now and let us cure yoor head- 

_ ache.

Bedfern Optical Parlors,
GOVERNMENT STREET.

On»> on*»» of marriage in which the «11- 
rorcc courts art* not likely to be appealed 
to for some time i*.footed bv an American 

iifcjucy nave it'» turn noiiaiiii a bwhwu- »«« «‘«m temporary. Alexandria" C*hu*ki <ien-,
Tancenver—Vancouver Hotet; (lalîitwty'*"TfTîr-7f »Wfi ^VfiTTin*TT<»r TfiTF gr<*fWÎ-??f~thetr • vented tn~mnrry Wanttvn ttoffmghTiski tn 
New Veetmliiater-J. J. McKay; H. Morey j udiiptey < ountry. Doubtless the** imrai- j the Seciurd District Police Court, .!• t*ey

* Po. mrtrto wbf> set tip an image-of Pee*ideni *4’ity. after he had signed a mtrtntcr not
SSmTSSm H^rw—B.nQ.tt New, Co. lloei-rCt iin « frame of Am.-ri.-nn flag,, to U» her mor.- than ten tinn. » day.

Boestaml-H. 8. Wallace; M. W. Blmpeon. in a Winnipeg church thought Canadian*-' Both are employed by a family tn; the
if on Id fall on their face* before it an«l | GiittenlHtrg section. ■‘Often.” the girl 

! worship in becoming n-vert-uci th< told the court, in broken English. **h< 
niightcs«r of the e.nrthVmlghTy nirc*. Rut * would k(v-r> i»»c to ki> 
the matter-of-fact Winnijieggers have not 

! I seen- taught t« wppreek»»**-the majwlf ef

THE WATER MI DDLE.

Nanaimo— B. IUmbory A Co.
White Horse. Y, T.—Bennett Newe Co. 
Kevelatoke—C. D. BeatUe, Red Crow Drug 

Store. -
Greenwood- Smith ë McRae.
Pheeuts -McRae Rr*-a. A Smith.
Grand Forks—W H. liter.
Ferme—W A. Ingram.

To the Ettiior:—Victoria want* good 
water, plenty of water, at good pmsoth 
rtTst -pnvcrbfy- irîVTcr tar pntm- and for 
ligbtfhg1. * .

Had Lrti»be’s «company not aeenred the 
Uolibttrenm water, which there apiwer* 

-nrr doubt at aft. the car cmnpmrr ■ wonkl 
have been in jk,»*•-*?.iuti; and Victoria 
«•ilireiis »vnltl much f-atb**r la* in the 

„,x .,I: baud it Lul*W and hi* fm-nd* than iu
tin. H -i Mile t\f ftui. nav ^>.flniMnv

tier won Id burn and It wa*- late on th

Porrland. »>re. — At Hie Fair; Oregon News 
Co.. 147 Sixth Bff; McC'onneit A Andcr 
s-m; Rich's News Stand. 414 Morrleoa 
Ht. : O V Yancey.

PRICE OF RAILS AND
G. T. P; CONSTUrCTlON

Hi-fereace is made in an article op the 
production of at cel rail* in Cnnatla, 
liryitc-1 in this iasm and copied from the 
Toronto N*« ws. to, the improbability' of 
the western t-ml «.f tin* G. T. P. being 
ir#*hM with'Canadian rail*, for the rea
son that, the low freiglit rate from Liver- 
jhm*4 to the Pa ci lie • Coast l#4 tn iH.*r 

-4oU4-«*-again*! - the- long 4o»nl—frotn- 4be 
Canadian mills would more than offset

Thvi>dore 1. They are *aid to have been 
shocked At the sight of the picture and 
the flag*. T belief used to worship until 
the unusual decoration* had been re
moved. Some of them even laid irrever girl's lawyer drew up a pa‘r«»li 
»nt hands upon the picture and the 
flag* and rent them violently .from their 
places. The incident i* the firm of it* 
kin.I to ta reportai la <'ann.Li Ii wn:

•
tain «inarter*. notably in Gri-at Britain 
uml the l’iLitc»! Suites, and as clearly iudi
eating the trend ot poftticahereirts. ■To
Canadians it will merely be regarded a* 
exclup'ifjrngt ou* *tr« ig Ânieriean ’char
acteristic—enterprise mingled with ef-

taWe." She bad him arrested w'h»»n- no
. ■ ■ '

laying her. Roroitghoski interposed with 
declaration* of his lore for the girl, and 
begged the conrt to l«t him marry. The 

which the
'IVfeiKlant signed, in thcee words : I. 
Wadiso Boroughoeki, do liendrr |»romi«e 
mal swear that during the period of my 
first year of married life and annually 
tltemtfier-1 will kiss my wife u«» more 
thati ten time* i»er «lay. to be distributed 
n* follow* Fire before noon, five in tbe 
afternoon Tn-fore supper, füthiî I further 
promise that sh«»uld I exceed , the leu 
ki**e» per dieto. a* al>or«- *4‘t forth, my 
wife. Alexandria Buroughoski. net»

i lie hands of the - ear 'company 
The water commissioner tir*! soundvd 

‘ :• • supply uIn
wmu the papers that application 

was being- made for a record mi ISnike 
wnter'for n c**tuettt work*, and-by the car 
eotuimny a little later ou for ShawntjcttU 
lake water. The car «-outpany are not too 
modest. Th» y bare n r»*eoei 1n Vanctm-t 
v»r and. 1 understand, liar»* a long lease 
<»f a large share of the Goldslream water. 
At the same time if is ««illy fair to state 
that n well informe»! alderman to,hi me 
the car company might never intend to 
use this Winwnixan water.

Mr. Pea rue tinte »»f f’adtioro Bay ma«U 
told ipe mdny v»*ar* «go that nlfhotigh 
tbe Lubbe rumpapy were btmml • by their 
act To fiml water for Victoria city, at six 
cents |ht thotisaud gallon*. I think it 
\ra*. the comi»any would no d»jhlit supply 
it ehistiier. But he perer <raW anything

DAVID SPENCER ÎÜ
— Western Canada's Big Store

TUESDAY
THE SECOND DAY OF

Great Bargains iq the Lace
aqd Trimrqiqg Sections

We commenced our Semi-Annual Sale 
to-day. Many more attractive lines 
will be put out for to-morrow’s selling.

Sil|f Waists
n.TG and *4.50 Bilk Wai*t*. Wednesday *2 75,

Jap Bilk Waist», shirr»*d shoulder and sleeve.

Jap Bilk Waists with cluster hemstitched tucks.

Jap Bilk WaiaU, climler hemstiti h«-d tacks ami vnl. lace. 

Brown, Cream. Black; 85 in the lot. Wednesday *2.75.,

C«l»»rs; Blue

The Tweed Jackets 
From London Arrived 

To Day
Mostly light color* in Scotch 

tweed*; six*-* 52 to 40. Price# *12.50 
.to *25.00 each.

LOUNGES
(12 ONLY.)

R»g«lnr *7.3». Tuesday 84.50.
With nml without back*; only the

prtags aawl tàeee hHifM.

/

It is not that as. a jieoftle Canadian*
■ t*httrkt; may ctmiphriTT to Justice M,-rnTrrng ■ «et»r whftt i* rmw-itffcrrd by the errmjtany

th« -duly to be paid «u KmfUeb made - Ubyc any objeotiou U* PrewMetn Ktwse-

rails ^3.25 per t< u. The fact tfeems’io 
Is» »*verl*M»ke«l that Vessels «snild hold at | 
Bidiuy. N. S.. as easily *s at Liverpool, 

the ocean route being open t«i t'KiuMlinn
raibm.-iktr* <m the Atlantic as .well "ns to 
ti e English maker*. Sfiil tliv admission

velt.- We rather ailmire hi* personality, 
j his character and his masterful way* of 
doing things, believing that hi* appem 
un«-e. in the «-entre of the stage to the 
.«x^Iuaiun uf oue else .i*. not .ot-dv- •
sign, but, mi acciilental featnre. VVb« n 
a man iu tin position «if Roorefelt. be- 

x j oemes ntrmnoiin there 1» nothilK for 
b;»» ■ title h *pe i f aptnring the tree» ,,th« * t«> tlo but to look «.m ami strive t« 
for the western end of the tinnsconttneet-, • . . '
a! lin • is interesting in view of the 
tetîîîo'iV flint th»1 railway <-un b«- 
iu»-r* economically from the east, and 
that, therefore construction should finish 
and n ! « - mmi-Tii-e at the Pa* die feast.
A ? liai* a «•••nt jier ton |*er mile, it would 

- « ex.; .SI 5 per t«-:i t«« land r.iiis at Va neon- 
v« r frten Montre#l. while from Liverpool 
« F Se ë y by w at» r th- Y hargo would 1h-

gue* up nml down through the land, 
take the president seriously because oc- 

| casioMilly he does something that re- 
1 toih'l# us that after all this maguificent

avoid, the appearance of euvy. It is not 
the g resident's power and might, how
ever, (hat attract us so much as bis 
human nature nml the foibb > of hi* iu 
teuitf humanity. We like to read of his 

(.consideration for the w«*nk, <>f hi* *»*nti- 
rnental treatment of all ,with whom he 
had relations prerions t«« the days.of bis 
greatnesa an<l magnifie- ure. W«* do not 

I laugh a* with p»»mp kixl cir« nm»tauce hé 
i«r ton. Sup,,o.h* .tile - „,t to the ^ „„ Uüw„ tbr„„c|, lend. W 

railway was only a quarter of a cent 
per ton per tnile. it would still he higher 
by.*2.50 per.tor».than the water freight.
But .«Ï course if ih«- C V. R. coiild ham rrMta^ lia* n«>t fx-« n spoiled by the 
fora quarter of a rent per ton per mile.. „,|ujjgtion of his woishippers, nor is h»* 
i.s present tariff could not 1*- maiutniiv ,iit*poKp,i to abuse, as weaker characters 
<»l. It woulil seem, therefore, that th<- • might lie tempted to do, the extraonlin- 
* uai of the transportation of. rails ami p,,w>.rH lie puewsee*. But we hope
other sj.ppliea should by its. If a lone setth it wiu ao, ^ cbcrialud up as a grievance

1
City, unit 1 wit! conrkler my parole 
broken aud lake the coll*equ»nee*. The 
judge marrieil then, -lien ami-there.

Poland ami Fhilaml art* acting u|*ut 
the »*mvi« tom that Russia's extremity is 
finir 1‘iqKirtnnity. 1 But alas! Jor thé 
aspiration* -of patriots. No European 
statesman would venture to e»«iteui|.late 
Finland or" Polaml except as integral 
IMirt* of the Rtipsian empire.

the question as to the jmint at whi«-h the 
last rail pn the G. T. I*, will b*- laid. 
That point will-not be on the Pacific

RPHSIA’S EXTREMITY.

The crown sit* hegrily upon the brow 
of Hi* Majesty Enip»-ror Nicholas, f'xar 
of nil the Russia*. With the jicople 
pra« tieally unanimous In deuianding con
stitutional g'-vcrmiicnt arid accompany
ing reforms, \» fth vjiat is h»ft “of the 

navy in a condition of revolt, with tbe 
afin y Tvrfi tr h ltfrbntr. r otrld nltm ys t# 
depend» d upon to staml by the ruling 
classe» add to shoot down those who d«*- 
li)H lîin-rty according to ïnmjfrro

otand:lr»ls> in open sympathy with the 
cause, of the j*eo|de. the Russian ruler 
is « lufrvntvd by a situation which wouhl 
t.-sf thf metth- of a stronger character 
Whether tin .Cossacks, 
reported falhhfnl to * trad it tons and t >• 
training, will bv stiflicient unto the evil 
day which seem* to be approaching re
mains to he seen. Whether M. de Witte 
will saccord in convincing hi* master 
against the counsel of those whose craft 
Is involved that the day of n-fqrm iu

against u*. t«* lm work»*] out in th»1 day 
of reckoning, t we «1 raw the line at 
sticking up idcture* »»f the great presd- 
ilent irr otjr chnrche* nttd publie places. 
If we tolerate»1! such things, onr nervy 
settler» from the other sale would want 
to set Hi* Majesty up in our legislative 
halls 'anil courts of justice next.

FI XA- AXD I'LKVKU SAYINGS.
Atlahtk- Monthly.

A perfect » pan make* g»Hxi sense both 
ways; the edge* m«-e( with a click tike tue 
lilad'-s of u «harp pair «-f shears. Bome-

'
*sld of the ten»p«-rance exhorter that be 
wtiuhl be a *«mm1 fellow If he would .only- 
let drink alone; or e hen Disraeli (if It was 
he), wr«*4-e 4*» Uu> youth- alu had 
a first n«»rel, “1 thank you very- mu* b ; I 

ill : ■ • I we i t r. :«.! mf It.’* « »r u«
«Un u s in.m sreing a i • of 
said; ‘‘That éHrkéh. coop Took» as If »i«m«' 
man IumI made H tiiiusvi' KxquMte per
verse literalness *>f thoagblî And the same 
al»s.»!ute punning, the very «rtf-dentCurtlou 
of a proposition, wa# the old d«*ath thrmt 
at a iH»or p»e-t by a «friend wh»« said: '*Hl« 
poetry will be read wh«-u. Hhakvspeare and 
H«uiier are forgultt'B.” It was a flue, 
«bmlile-edgetl blade of speech BUM some 
<ru«le fellow

I mil told that the present »>ffer gir»»* u«
Batcr uuudi »h»u|»* r tluiu we could im ; 
pound it ami liring it to the city. 1 a*k 
the fliuakriotur!. i* -this so? Th*1 water 
c»immis*i«>ner expr»-*#»*! liimsHf unwilling 
to sell water for another c««f|flOy. But 
when he cpBsi«leni th*- alter»*! position he j 
may cliiiugi hi* view- At all event*. w«- 1 

-

t«« him we b*»k u ml u»»t to the city c«.nn { 
il. The late Judge M«-<bright «Ircw up ! 

lb*- list »*f duties »b-volv(ng »m tbe. com
mis,* timer.. ami this wa* oiw- point »l**ve | 
all other* that he inteiithd to establish.

, . m« r wa* H"" to tie
• object to the city »*»itn«‘il.

I think the commissioner ought (o hare 
« <m*ult»d the ra t «'payer* before he «-nter ‘
*»i into w hat may le- a very costly law j ^'r** 
suit. When law was fir*t talk* 1 of. It 'r,rv,‘

Authority has written That their eX|>endi- 
lirvhas bt t-u under $5H0.UUU. if I rerneiu

lrer riglitlr. * * ___
Well, what of that? A man may over

value his «iwn possessions. I am not *ur«- 
Imt that it is ati.to our advantage that he 
iloes this. lH*-nn*«* It make* him bold to 
offer s«i won«brfnl1r liltcVal terms.

1 hare no sham* in the Wut»‘rw«irk< mv 
iutere*t i* entirely in Uio city, where l
jin y «wtn|44mnle ra t* *.9 --------- - —

Fr«>m my prisent Information 1 »lt<Hi!d 
be glad to sign a petition or to fake steps 
to stop law exjHmse*. There are a few 
won<brfiilY5 *«)lid men on the Lubbe 
Isianl. atal what they have said they will 
do. If the commissioner gain* bis ««nee, 
it.is only the prelude’ to nedicts law. We 
havé »»f lute ycata.luttl JHUBgif* of this 
su,rt of thing in«ottr rtiitlst.

It jn*t occnrs to me might not th»> 
sei-ret jigrccmcnf he «-«ms1«ler«'il ultra 

think th»*y call it. The com-

tluit are s«ip|H»*<*i to repnwut iproperty 
: owurrui awitula tü-JLUe ebxluiafa* Lo be 

r* tiirniMl t<* js»\ver. what rejdy will the 
tiged men. th»- patriotic, y<mug: imm, who 
#li4»uld*-r the liMléket ami d«ai tBe King’s 
uniform in this prorincr make to tlo-ui?

VICTIM.

was in connection with the secret ivgr»*- 
menf with tbe ear company. If we may i 
jmbre by the lett«-r-« nml public f«*«-ling 
the city doe* not want to he more in the * 
p«.wer «»f the »*«jr cunpnay. T<** much

i««tier ami not the city council ought 
to hure signed the «bx-um» nt. A dlm*t«»r 
• if the car «simpauy seems to think th«* 
diicn ni «Mit demi, and recommemls tin* city 
to continue its present miserable water

-----r— « tTIZLV

A Di SFR ANC HIKING ACT.

city a o'Imr* «if the *e«*ret agre**tii«*nt ap
pear to hare g«rt rather sat on when a 
letter appeared fn/m a prominent lawyer 
in the «-ity sayiqg that it w<»nl«l rcqnirr 
an «<•* of The legislature to take the To the Editor:—-I twg to call atteotiou 
water from Lubbe** company. | t,> a matter with res|»c« t to nHifli«t|wil

The i-ommissintier is now on n new rvptfwaUtie» whicli swemc t<« work un 
ta«-k. lie thinks be has foun*! a la«*he in ! fairly toward* a « la*** of worthy «Mtisens. 
Labor's title—something like a clerical At the loot we-*m«n of the proviiu-itil
error. Victoria is not ri«*h. bur sh«- 
honcst. nml won't do anything «lirty. es* 
iwcially when it paya lxrtter to do the 

it I thlak ahaip«ned it clean (Mag.
■dgi* by ndillng. ‘'ami not till | Aime few « itix» ns open tjiHr eyes very

**y Io»W*e ask-. She and a qua r- 
tcr million dollars to buy him out. An

Prcrioua to the resignation of his port- I 
folio in the Dominion government, on» L 
of the last acta of Sir William MnloCk | 
was *<«» make provision for the employ , 
ment of <h*af mntes in the pout oftb-es of 
C-ouada. By reason uf üuur atilicLiun. aoiti 4 
uotwitlistauding the <-om para fire udvan- | 
tages of m«alero system* of education, ; 
as appli«*d to this class, occupation* open j 
to those who cannot hear arc tiuiitnlr in j' 
Canada as well as in other countries.' I: ’ 
was recognition of thi»facf that impel U* I " 
Sir William Mu lock. wh«»sc sympathy 1 

with the atllicted has been »-xempiifie«] in j 
who alone a rib, uuiny ways, to consider Whether some- j 

thing couM not be done t«> prori«l»> gov- j 
«minent emph-ymeut for youn|< nu-n who 1 
cannot bear ami Whose powers of conver
sation With their fellows being cirenm- 
acribed. their opiiort unit it s for work 
ar* non» t^g* miuerous. The rep
resentative* of thia constituency
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A PERFECT FENCE
IS the

Ellwood Wire Fence
For farm*, lawns and poultry. Descriptive 
catalogue mailed on application. t t : I,

UU„ LU. 8
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

F.O. DRAWER 613. TELEPHONE SR
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in
initia, has dawned is a matter thaf I Parliament have been informed that

em poall loo in th**
ously procrastinating disnmdtion of , Virtoria Post Office open to yonng men 
Nicholas is again manifesting itself in n 0f this class. Government positions, for 
•itttatlon wbtrh shoflfld be handled with f'reaertW that are not apparent to pvreons 

prompt it udo mid energy.- While the Era 0f talent, industry and application, do 
peror halts between two opinions, sway ( not nstially remffln vacant long by rea- 
ed by the counsel of the reactionaries on 0f dearth of applicants, 
the onr hand and by the sag*- « .»(>,*. *- Y! • • •
of nmn of mmlcrn views on the other. th«- Th * Emperor df Germany has caused 
<*ri*is groWf more at-irt»1. Tin determin his’opinion of Rusria to be known. Pcr- 
jttlon to secure reforms ha* evidently ! haps his Majesty would not be averse to 
taken firm h<dd upon the minds of all extending a prbtovtornte over Poland. 
tN> tUtelHgcnf Hasses ««f the empire And perhaps the P«jle» WOO Id a# lief re- 
The ministration.* "f th< ■••r ! main m atiofi *«f their
xv« ve dru e-1 the people for low* >*-arK pr— nt masters iu high J|û|»cs o? « vur-

The Embodiment of the Sea Powet of 
Grçat Britain: BY H. T. MAHAN.

PRICE $2.75

ff fi-t —iu»d ft»v Utfiueoce 1 ing jaunédiatc ref«»rr
jadtmt

N. Hibben & Co.

legisbiturc Mr. Macg«»wan. of A’a a«-t»uver. 
ininnhiet-d and rnileaded through ui up- 
to-date style bill No. 71. An* A»-t t** 
Auethl the “M«HiM*ipal Kk*«-ti<m A«-t." 
r.4a . xti.-iie i» anippr piece «*f lagrisi*- 

tkro was mmsluved at tier **f
t 1m* Vii-toria Property 4)wn«*r»* Aww-ia- 
tioii.v The ucatiH'se* and di*pat«h with 
which this alunirent I y inidfruHire little 
irteasare wa* rH»foe«l through at the la*t 
mom»*ut is erkU*M«-e»l bv tlie fact that 
home m«*iub* r* of the legislator»- i<rof« -*N 

i iginwiiiffi »»f the mu iter, even thougl» It* 
passage ha* diafranchiwnl tliousand* of 

i eiûaeu* of tk«* irroriiii-e at th«* iimvlng 
; muiAH-ipal electioesi. The following I» 

the <»bj»*« ti«u ibl«- feutm-r:
•‘B'-e. 'ST\II«»u***b«Ab r H«*u*»ehold«*r

.-hall extecel to aud uudude every |>er- 
[noa who hoi»Î» and «m*-u|M*«*» a dwelling, 

renient, hotel or l«**ar«liiig h«>iwe wnhin 
B)«tt»«it»alily^ l*Sld <lir»M-t!y

!.. .lb- iimnhipaWfyrnlp-. ^a\«-. **r f«*»*> 
of not k--- Hi air two «kdliir- during the 
. arni.t year.'"

i I * inter this provision it Will. In* s«*en 
that a male hoti*4iol«ler. who, by the 
way. is nn indirect taxpayer -if lie be 

| of the age that exempts hiui fr««m paying 
\ p.d! tax. or if he 1h- a ni«'inb«-r of tj#e 
I sfale militia, on if 'the househo!d«-r la1' a 
! woman; In the event «»f the p*-rsou not 
haring taxable property, are thereby 
«lisfmm-hiwd. __

Tlibt V» iKilpable discrimiuûthui in 
1 far«*r t*f pr««p*rty a* against human 
1 rights and slioiihl 1m* artnullcd. A man 

<>r a woman may bury worked for years 
as n «Teator of vainc*, a ml yet h<vv.« no 

J iwopcrty. a* i< t«M> often the i-nsc. while.
1 on the otlier liand. one who ha« never 
! attempted to do anything twfnl. but In- 
! *tea«I has been all -his life" a crafty ex 

pluityj- of hi«hi*try, inay hare amassiH 
a fortune.

The law as It now stan«H- «leprire*» the 
en*ator of property tthe nwftil maq «»r 

j woin. nl «vf his or her rofe. thro»-rehd«T- 
ing him It*** able to ilefeitd hiniself 

: against the wile* of the exploibw. while 
j tt afloW* the fwHost |wirileg«» to* the ouo. 
! Who he* acquired Hie proceed* «*f th» 
^other’s rtulmdry.

Whtn in th*- e«»ur*e of erentw.tiiis gor- 
ernmeiit that has been osjotcil or co
erced Into cee« ting stu b unjust legM.v 
tb« at the suiKiiatioii of on asembitbai 
that is a* a auittér of fa« t held in con 

*. «aw« W e«>C at Itaw

VKUSOXAL. *

TÎLÇ,f<«Î.Ï«*w!nji..I»* - n^-VS. it«U»Di“g at the ;
Inlaid XV. A. S"v«'. .,f New V««rk: Mr. and 
Mrs. K. M. Wllliàm*. «.f »S,-*ille; K. J. 
Fad»-, ««f New Wi-slinlaster; XV. T. Ifwin- 
Belt, uf Minneapolis; »'. K Smith and Mr* 
nml Mr»." (\ O. Duugius. of Turuulu^ Gvet- 
IV Fry and W. It Phillips, of Montreal; 
Wm. F. .Itutz and A. J. Hsiulmtu, <»f Otta
wa; Mrs. XVin. .f riiiihuri.. l»r. tirorgiM 

•t
v« r. hi. .lué Mrs. II Is- Jt-iiue and Mr. 
an*! Mrs. - L*. k Xagile. **f Ireland.

• Mrs XV.' Dunn, of Winnipeg, was a pes 
seitger *«d the' steamship Princes* Vleturla 
.from Vam-onver last night. Mrs. Dunn 
will be the guest of her daughter. Mr*. IV 
C. Retd, who rrr-ettiiy o«ok.«p.ht-v rwsidiMirii 
ar dt27 f^iutora ««trei-t. .Mr*. Held was 
l**pu|sr In mn*1« :il Hreh-s Iu Winnipeg be- , 
f««re «•«•niltig i n rh- epv.

The following people are stopping at the 
Vrrmui: Fr«-d. tiruye*. of Seattle; Janie» 
L. IsitltiK I»r »! T. Diigtleld. Mir nml M«>
K. Taylor and Ml*» Pliitpot, of Vanism- 
ver; A. H. Green, of N«*l«»»n: Dr. J. M 
Burnrlt. of Itiwwi; A. J. Vwhran and 
wdfe. «-«f Kvmptrltle: and J. Leamloo, **f. 
Westminster.

<ï«n^. Davis *n«1 wife, of Dawson: Jit.*. 
a Î •«-,>. a a»8 «if-', —f Beam# il. it 
tiuveas. of Port Kgan; L. K. Fieneing, T. 1 
J Hl«-biird* mel Miss Living*ten. <»f Rent- 
tie: and T. Dmu-anson, »»f New Westmins
ter, are stopping at the Vl.-toria.

*L. B. Joseph, of San Jean: *. C. H*y«ten. 
<»f Ottawa; V. Herman. <*f IVfcm Menlt. ar
rived from the W«ist «'oust by the yueen 
Pity yesterday morning anil are stopping 
at lh«- Dominion.

Wm. DI» k and W Dyke. M. IV. of Nn 
nalm«-; Ruln-rt Stevrusoù. of Phemalnu*: 
Fred. Urat^. of Tonuiu»; U t 'lun*** and r 
Mr"T7rfmiwn1T," nr Jrmeatt. are at the rvo 
ml u l«»n.

Mr. aud Mr*. P HT Lugrlh left on Satur
day ' tor Olympia t-« attend th«- fum-ral of 
Mrs. Lngrln’s mother. wh«»se death «K-«ur- 
red on Friday.

Dr. H. H. Ford and Dr. II. It. F««nl. of 
Vaneourer. are Ui Victoria In ..«‘oanectlrt 
with th«- medical examination* to be h»-!«l 
this week.

lt*-v. Father r>oi»ck|-U' is suffi«*lvetly re/ ; 
eoven d from his llfli* *s io b*a\e tlie "h->s 
pi fat aud return to his h*»ui«* at Kup»*r ■ 
Island.

Frank Hunt, of the Oxford hotel. In 
Pllleftfo, Is In Victoria, visiting1 Mrs. Hunt 
at. th. Dominion.

TT rmrwt*l» -- tn ha we wty-kslr-

Gl<«vf».'" They are really

*1«*ve«^4hirt money can 

pro* ure. Ask. for Perrin Kr«-n«-h 

Kid G lores »a- Perrin Kngbah

. v '

right thing and y*«u will ask 

f-*r them iigub*.

Cartridges
The World’s Best
Bley’s Smokeless, 

"Kynock Smoke
less, Curtis fit Har
vey’s, ' Amberite, , 
Dupont, Etc^ Etc. 

t To Be Obtained at

John Barnsley & Go.
. lift Government Street.

GUNS REPAIRED

DODDS v;
at

Mrs Heeehe'i 
Hairdressing Parlor). 

55 Oouglss Street

a, PILLS'^
r*.'uVNXS>yo'slm
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* Granins Dollars g
TUE ART OI- MAKING A 
DOLLAR GROW IS the ART 
OF OBTT1NO HtCH — DOL
LARS GROW FAST ENOUGH 
WHEN IN VEST ID IN WANT 
A OV KRT1SING. ■ . ■ . . ■ 
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ip PRETTY COTTAGE
u JAMES BAY

We nr»* showing n very fine lino of guar- 
,htevtl Hotwntt'r Bottle* and Fountain 
Syringes. It will pay you to bn y a good 

reticle.
No trouble for ns to show them.

We are offering a eoUage In the 
bent i sliteutlal part o< 
v» ith bath and «ewer, and in ti er,- 
ci as* order, near Dallas ruad ana

Only SBJpM»
Do not misa this. It is a 

VICK UP,

GRANT & CONYEBS
NO 2 VIEW tVrilEKT, 

Oopoelte Entrance toj Drlard Hole'.

FORMER VICTORIA!
RETOUS TO THE CUT

W*s Marrfcd Amid Eisttrn Sj'eedor 
Jmt Eifbt Mcetbs Ap—Trip 

Around the World.

Cyrus H. Bowes, chemi* j
98 Government St„^îcar Yates

4

Cheap Only in Price
CORY COTTAGE 
of Five Rooms

Two Lots
•«war. Electric Ltfttit. Seer 

Car, Church and School

For particular» apply to

P. R. BROWN, LD.
SO BROAD 8T.

p. o; Box ta

j CITY NEWS III BRIEF i
“A Wcüer mg”- the synonym b*

duality! You w.m't find a better collet- 
tivu io Ft inly and to c|n - ee from than in 
onr house. Th'o practiee of furnishing 
wifh rues is steadily mpreasing. and we. 
have lone made rugs A specialty. We 
hi ml y ,>0.1 tity, <»ur ..buyers sir. experts, 
keep in close touch with tiie ' uurkets. 
knmy who to buy from—nt home an»l 
ahrt.ad -and buy right. Our .ffuacantee 
is, back of every rug we self. Weil«*r 
Bros, ' *

-The Marghvrita Mandolin fclub will 
| hold its regular n^ioarsal to morrow 

, veuûsg in tlu? auditorium of the Y. M. 
i (X A. at 8 clock sharp. All meiul**r*
! are requested to bè present. >

-----o-----
I —J. W Jones, photographer, formerly 
; »>( Victoria untl Kaquuiuiil. Whs in.tow4 
last week, and wilf shortly open s studio 

| in the Williams* block on Commercial 
street. Fay» the Nanaimo Free I’ress.

—;—o----- "Y
—The Socialist party commence their 

i edm jtfioiial lectures for the aetisou this 
| evening in I^tlxir hall on Douglas street.*
; when Mrs. Arthur Morrow U>wi*\wtll 

give an addr»*** on "Social Parasites.*'
---- o-----

—Tin re will he a social under the aua- 
plots of the W. t*. T. U. at the Outen 

' niai Metlwxlist parsonage. (iorge mad, 
un Tuesday evening, beginning at 8 
o'clock. io behalf of the Johnson street 
'mission.

—The city council p ill meet' in regular 
j weekly aessiun this evening. The usual 
I routine business is lnt«*d to conn* up,
; and final action will probably In* taken | vi-jtür during the roartsAlp, marriage 
i on the Hravcnger By-Içaw and the Iliryd , a0tj iH>nerm»>on of Mrs. Magllt. l»ve

athl war in far off H*n*. a b»antlfnl 
young lady ami a voting army officer 
make up the interesting Ft»*rr.

Miwt Drummond formerly lived in Vic
toria. Wr "p6 f*wr uwv wsrr-kngww
aikl pr»Ks|»*rons Kite was prominent in 
. liiirrl, affairs. An aeemnpliahed young 
laily, ami a l»*n«hr In her aootol vet. 

About throe years ago Mbs Dmm-

Mr. and Mr< C. K. Magill are guests 
at the Driùrd. registered from Ireland.

The alHtrv ai-nouiK-eeieni will be of 
biierewt to Victoria woclcty l>«*ople, 
especially wlien they know tltat Mrs. 
Magill was Miss L. M. Drummond, a 
ftwmvr Victoriau and an accomplished 
ami well known im»u>l»cr of the v»H|nger 
social set, previous i«* tier tleparture a 
few y»*arw ago fur au eAteinlcd trip 
ground the world. Mr. Magill it might 
be mentioned, whs until recently a licu,- 
tenam in the British: army.

Romance, so dear to feitUnine 1 carts 
in affair* of lore, has been a frequent

Vehicle By lain.

-—-A spetiinl harvest festival for chil
dren \v:»h held yesterday, afternoon at 
t ’firfst f’hWréh ra thedtat. Thy eKffctmt 
presented an off«*ring of -|he first fruits 
of the harvest and Rev. Canon Bean* 
lauds delivered a,u address.'

I —A beautiful tomfoatoue was placed 
■ over the grave of the date fcew is- 
; at the Jewish o-me ter y ou ri«l»y a fier-
; noon. Tliv remains <*f the r«spvcU*d otd4 
timer were laid at rest on July 111» last, 
and the spot is now' marked by a livu,d- 

’ stone of Scotch granite.

FOR A GOOD
PICK

ME
UP

DRINK

—This is the last day but two for the 
reduced, rat»1 special offer at the Skt-uc 
Lowe photo studio. Have you had yours 

-takenr yet ? ? ?-------------------------- -------*-

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET GOODS—T««mbs. Brushes. Skin 

Tuulos. Perfumes, etc.
B. C. DRUG STORE
Tel. SSS. 27 Johnson Strgyk

J. TEAGUE. Vroprleloc.

—Glass, china and reputation are easily 
cracked and never well m*nded.” XX" e 

' know !• For that reason we hare a! 
ways a ken the utmost pains not to hc.11 ; 
china below certain grades, no matter 1 

! how low the prices. We bare been many 
j days"opening up boxes, barrels, casks and 
I « rates of good*. but more are coming? 
Some additional cases now in the custom 
liotisv vvi’l be opene»! within a few days. 
We nsk you to inspect all these arrivals— 
they'n Inspiring. Weft» Hr «. •

RUPTURE
n<arii # appliance* for all bums of Rap

ture in men. «"omen and children are fttar- 
iinteeU uti(l cudurevd by physicians every

j-^UFFieg. 78 YATKB 8T,, -UF-KTAiltB.

“SLAB

-A. ». 
ountaut

Daniel has Uvu iiinmintnl a< -
of the New Westminster

mon»! «te.âde»! 4» tear, Viet» rin »m an ex 
tended trip aremnd the world. Klrc sfwnt 
Miiur time In the. lTnlts«l Sta4*-s. amt 
lst«T cn»*#ed the water to visit other for 
eign «-..imtrie*. Khe et,»pped in Ixnnbm 
•luring her travel*, and here It may be 
said ih<« nwiratwe n ally b»*gan It w u«s 
hen* 'hat 'In- met Mr. Magill. or t». »*•- 
more exact. Lient’. Magill. of tlie Inni* 
killing Regitnent^ Rumor »loe*« not aay

1 ouniuui ot me .»»» • i t_.............. , : a . ;„u, •• k»r • »
: fraud. ut.2Ua.Jtoe Jto*-* <3?W4, -

Mr. Dank I Iim beçn‘copu»-<rtv»l with the 
Royal Bank in this rity for some time, 
Hyt will 1» a vc shortly for his new posi
tion at New W» stminstvr.

-—The first meeting of 'he Y. M. C. 
A! Debating t 'lub w ill be h«*M this even 
ing. Dr. Elliott S. Rowe will give an 
in-formai talk -u -Public 8|e*akJi)g.'

—News c»»m«'S from the n»»rth that a 
* tagv fine is trimidj running lutwtf 
White Horse And Dawson, wagons being 
UH,-d. In D««-ember, after th»> kiww fulls, 
the wag'Mis will be rephu*e»l by sh-ighs 
and a n gnlnr m-he«lul* maintained. Dur
ing the summer the White-Pass line has 
sli:|»fH-d in a large mimlwr of homes f«»r 
ns»- this winter ami the equipment has 
been put in the best |*ossibU* condition.

<
ON SALE AT

All bars in
SPECIAL VIALS

, —’ Take In an puli
WOOD" before the wet weather nets in. 
To be hn.l at Lemon. Oonuaaon * Co.’» 
mille. Telephone 77. l’rompt deliver/.

: 1 Lreer'aTZfWtM HeldlDi «infectent Son, 
• Powder is a hoon to any huma 

acta and clsanaat the same time

ONE VIAL 
ONE DRINK

II. Hayward is ■ going in for 
fruit.” says the OwiVhan L«*ud« r. "Ilf 

i li is already plantai six humlml tree* 
i ml - intemls to plant six hundred more 
this .y»ar.’*

-X. VV. vJKverett. »d Vau».Hiver, was 
granted recently through the agency of 
R. Brittain, patent attorney. Vancouver.

Canadian pal*»nt on > leuthef preserv
ing autl e st»‘i* proofing cotiHmsfnoh, pnr- 
tictilarlj di-signe.l for tlie rendering 
waterpnxkf »»f lss>t ami Vhoe su!**s. Th«* 
inventor »nd his partner, V. WH* six! 
Mt<’reg«»r. ls*»i an»l nor. of
Granville street, who «re as*ociated tu- 
gfthr»T in the exploitation of the irnteht, 
hnr* iwen ex périment ing f**r some ill tie 

It dial» .Ki,ua* with rlu- invention, and arc p«*r feet- 
ly satisfied with it. They are ut pr«**ent 
negotiating with Da «tern firm* for its 
aib>ptlon on' an extend»1»! scale.

PITHER & LEISER,
Sole Afents.

—Tlio II olio ween ««oneert to-morrow 
evening under the auspices of the Find 
Vreabyteriau church choir proniim*» t»» be
uf ,-x. ' I he p! •am.»»*»**

a*.» oT'iTty «üTKiaiûi mnsrtiisr«n;v, »««■* w •'» »*
„ *, the fitv h.nll guarantee that X ictona»* require. Hu 

. hoir will hr assisted by -wvrnii v»M-alists 
n»-w to X'iitoriiinw, inclmliug Miss Wilson
and Mr. ltremiwr. Scotch pert songs 
will lie given bÿ thv «'hoir, quartette* by 
the -Moir. Wilson. K moo ini lVuan«Htr.’' 
violin whN-tioos by Jesse, Ix»ngtw l«l, and 
songs by such well ktiovn voralUtx as 
Mrs. Gr»-gs»m, Miss Howell, Mr. Onr»lon. 
Mr. Kiimaird and the veteran Scotch 
wiitgi-r J. dXruwu A feature » f this 
entertainment will he the short <M»crip- 
tion of each number by the chairman. 
Wiu. He«dei>"U, before ^ita rendition, 
giving a | Of the M.ng and Its
writer. Mrs, I> wis Hall, the accom
plished organist of the chnrch, will set 
a* accompanyLt during the evening.

.■mpi
! an important uu-«*iitig at the city hnli 

111i<. afternoon, The • k-ftion. of officer» 
f,.r the litw year will take place and the 
.laie for the children'* t’indervlla will 
1„. ,i, , fjed. Other Important matter* 
will 1- tak'-n tip. The meeting, was call
ed t » onh r at 4 o’clock.

any rate They .spent fnMby fiHl*l»y 
together, mwl tin1 iimiursTatile social 
fimetWiew uftemlnnt o|xm his position »* 
an officer, materially aswisUhl in making 
her story une of great pl»*a*ure.

It m said the course of trug h>ve never 
runs smooth. Sum»’ few month-» after 
Mlw Drummomr* arrival In LuU.lon, an»l 
riie social season wa* on, s*»l new.•.came, 
and. the separation. A* order came from

wAM sooa in ('aim. Home time l >ier MN* 
Drummond folk»we»l. anil the two were 
..nee more toge'her. Army lif»‘ 
pleasant for Lieut. Magill with xtu-b a 
Welcome <-umpauion in snch a far off for- 
,tgn land. 1 The wedding was dccbk*d 
upon, and the day was set, just eight , 
months ago tomorrow. The ttvo were 
married amid ikistern »i»WKlur and With 
all the |x*mp of a military function. A i 
short time later Lieut. Magill sent In his » 
resignation, wtdrh in «lue time was ac- * 
. vpu d. and be left the BritxU army for 
good. It may l*e stated that hv rervsd ' 
w ith «list*!*-turn f«>r w«*r tw o y cure in tlo- 
SaMUli African war. He wo* iu the Bri
tish army six yvxts. Leo-ting. UmdotL. 
Mr. uu»l Mrs. Magill went to Ireland to , 
visit with Mr. Magill'* parents, who have 
large h. .Mings there. From 1 rein ad they 

a sailed for Sew York, arming there ♦*» 
October 1.1th. jUmI spciidlnw a 

few days vwiling points of interest en 
route, they arrive») in X’ictoria last night.

In cunvervntiou Mr. XLigHl said. 
“Ye*. I was hi the Ettglial. army for stx 
year*. 1 strvtvf in the South African war, 
ami wa* later »»u duty with my regiua ut 
m Egypt. I resigned from the xenn-e 
several iiM>nths a.to, and have siucr^ been 
travelling in Ireland au»l the I nited 
8tat«*s. This is my first visit to Canada. 
Mr*. to vhût her ohUwma
here in X"ic»"iia. sv here we are. 1 may- 
locate here, but an* not deckWd as yet 
just what I will do. XVe may travel 
some more before settling down., 
are having a most enjoyable time.”

We

SOUTH PARK DRAWINGS.

Members of H»1uh»1 Ib.ard Will luajwct 
Books at an Early Date.

To Homeseekers !
I am bow offering a. resarn- 
sble prl'-es nod to suit pur
chasers some ot the 8 Beat 
sites la Victoria suitable for 
residential purposes; a>o acre
age. s®od rich soil, Sdskl for 
fruit growing. For farther 

pnrtlcslare apply to

MS. A. DOUGLAS
Beal Estate Office,

20 BASTION ST.

PHONE 1110

BiiildingLots
FOB SALE

HOMK BUILT ON TUB INSTALL- 
MENT PLAN.

D. H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BT7ILDER. 

*•* Ki.FOHDK (REFIT

- The Willing XV«*rkere ami Hun.lny 
schoui ten» her» will le*ld a sale <*f w ork 

j ami Halloween social in the lecture room 
«>f St. .Xmlrew’s Pr»-d»yterian church on 
Tm-«lay, October Mot The *»k*
,.|x ti in t!:e afternoon at 4 p. nv. when 

j tea will be served. The evening will be 
; spent in true HalluwVen fashion, and a 

programme of mnsi.. ni-itations, table- 
! tux ennd games will afford amureuH iit 

to all who attend.

j* —On Thanksgiving night Mr. Fred- 
i erick>. pruprictur . «if the XX* i miser res- 

t;iU«*nt. «utertained .^is txmrder* at a 
sitjip^r which wn* serketi it* b» “suai

xv, lient style. Spec-hex were made. 
H«mgs ren«ier»’.l and dancing imlulged in 

• irij bout. Th»* affair was 
ug • to a (b« by the guests wishing 

lheir genial host ami his wife health. 
xMNiltli and prosperity gnd.tbe singing 
of "Aukl Lang Hyne.”

—Th winter time table of the C. P- 
j-1$. went into effect- Sunday, and the 

■ times of arrival an.I <le|»arture of all 
trains m the r«>n»l hove been changi-d. 
Train N<*. 07 arrives at Vancouver from 

" Montreal tfalTy at 11.Ô0 a.m._ under the 
- new wiioilu.»'. inslt-e*! «»( 10.4A a.in; No, 

<*; leaves X'ancimver daily at »'»..*U) in- 
' stead of 5.13 Train No. 4. leave*

for Seattle at S.lflt n.m. Instead of 7.10 
a.m.. and the train from Beattie arrive* 
at X’aneouver at U,5f> p.m. insti-nd of 8.43 
H.m. As previously r»q>orte»|. the <?. P. 
It. will maintain a doable daily train ser- 

j vt(%i» between Mohtn-al and Calgary till 
the end of the year.

WHEN RUN-DOWN, 
“DRACCY,” USED-UP

i YOU LACK THE VIGOR. COURAGE 
AM) M AX I Mr POWER THAT 

“FEBROZONtr* CAR 
SUPPLY.

| , Night » «»nivs ami it's hanl-to sleep 
1 Morning dawns and the^aii 
' feeling is àtill there. Doft neglect this 
i gradual decline: it can't <ure self. But 
I by forming rich, pare biood, Ferroaone 
! will quic:kiy supply the nutriment and 

building material your system crave* 
Instantly you are aware that some 

|M>werfuI force is building up your de 
i pietcd energi«*s. At once you feel braced.

toned, wlreugthcm-d. Search the world 
I over and y on won't find anything t» tone 

up u weak system like Ferro so ne; 
Physician* clainvdt Is the most strength
ening, uplifting medicine ever discov 
• red.

No more spells of tirednesa, but bound
ing. joyful liealth when you take Ferro 
zone, of which Mrs. H. 8. Gold, of

Th»- investigation by the school board 
into tlii- South Park *»-U«xd drawings, 
with refereiK-e to the tree of "ruM Une*”

. iiist.nd of “free hand,” as prescribed by j 
! the regulation*, has not advanced any 
, further than the last regular meeting, 
j Ghairman Boggs annoum es that Super- 
' intendcut Robinson ha* been notifie»! of 
j the trustees* ileeire to inspect the draw

ing* in question This was done,verbal
ly by the former, and the conversation, 
it is nnderstooij, was both brief and in
teresting. Replying to the chairman’s 
statement that members of the board 
were anxious to see the books criticixed 
by the examiner, the superintendent said 
that the decision m the matter had al
ready been given to Mine Cameron, prin
cipal of tire South Park school. XVhen 

j it was explained that the Inwird hail de
termined to carry the investigation fur- 

! ther Superintendent Rohinw»n in«i*ted 
anxious, tired be should be so informed hr an offi

cial com munie» twin. To this the «-hair- 
man agreed and it i» probable that when 
this formality is complied with the mat
ter will receive attention.

MAT CHANGE HANDS.

Ship of Former Pacific SqmulroO is 
Wanted By Spiiuianl* Fur 

Training Purpose*.

1
-A lecture on the care of trees w ill b«*

__Mr. M-viik-1 fichnoter, of X’aneouver,
yonnp >t s«-li <»f Mr. Aq Schotcr. of Vi»*- « words <^f praise: 
toiiaf and Mis- XVinifrc<l May Andrew», "Î slate Jny c 
youngest danghter ot the late Mrv XV. T.
Andrew*, of Toronto, were unite»! in 
marriage on Tueoday, 0<’t«»l*er 24th. nt 
St. Saviour’» èliun-h. X'ictoris XX’est,
Rev. C. K. ('«Hiper officiating. The wed
ding march whs played by the organist.
Mr. IToiigson. The bride wore a dress 
of white silk organdie over white taf
feta, and carrie»! a hoquet’ of bride’s 
ros. - Mi** Isabel l>ick«>n, nieee of the 
briilc. wn* bridesmahl. and was dress»'d 
in pink silk eoltan. and carrieil pink enr- 
imtions. Mr. Albert Hhank* was best

A London eorre*t»on»!ent write* 'o the 
Times untler date of OHober 14th: “One 
of the best known cruisers in the fleet, 
the Calliope, presently moored in ’Rotten 
Row.' nt Motherhenk. will, it hi believed.

Hi ... ............... .. shortly idinnge hands, an, the Spanish
Bowsman, Mon., »p*-aks In the following admiralty*!# negotiating for her purchase

rtFlivi ml t.T HI, lt.,w,r tiw (i«v- , man. The ihnrCti W«a fertile d.vomt.,1
with fern*. Ire an,! while <-hfy«nntlie- 

Fnilnwina the w«l,lin*._a men-
ernor n»-xt Thursday in tlie schoolroom 
of <’h[ri*i Chnrch »ath»-«lrak and the pro 
reeda of the same will lie given to th- 
Old XVumen’* Il i >*. h i* pro;.• to 
ma ko a garden at the home and the pro 
o-cdx fn>m the lecture will hv n«cd to 
thi« end. It i* exjH'ct»-»! that u large 
amliencv will in* |»rcscnt to assist so 
worthy a cauee. AU those who may d* - 
<lre to donate any luxibw or phtnt* îo f it- color, 
the garde-: are fished to send them to t'v,| han«l«omc -gift»' were miciv«
Home for the. Aged *od Infirm, near St. ; M “ ' ““ 1 '* '......

itb

:t-.- lu , :i«i-.• I think it 
may assist other women ta health. A 
roar ago I was almost a wreck. I wn* 
pale and emaciated, suffering from 
nervousness and hysteria. Little thing* 
going wrong in the hou*»* bothered me. 
The doctor advised different treatment* 
but they didn’t help. He said my low 
condition was du* to wookuee* that might 
never be cured. Ferroxone had a pecu
liar grateful «•ffec't ghil built me tip 
quickly. The ill* 1 stiffeml freni are 
cured. I am now strong and vigorous 
ami wfis made oo by Ferroaone.”

XX’liy not «-ast aside th»1 chains o# sick
ness aM enter the “bright, hfippy fife f»T

Joseph’s hospit*-

robuat-health. Let Ferroxone help you 
li„n Wf« h«M «I. jiCrulgiw.n." Crtl»- j —let It cure >ou om<*ib« te*fW- Prl« 
fl,,,,,.r r»a,l. iW h.mir of Mr W. H. Mir. p«r box 0» Ml for «LM. at all 
lllrkrmi. hmthrr-ln-l»w -of the liri.lr. .Iwilrr., or X !.. Polw>n A Cn„ H«rt 
Only relative* and intimate fHends of | ford. Conn.. I . S. A., and Kingston. Ont.
th»- voting- couple were present. The i ------------ ' ^Lmve w«* dJorateil with carnatmn* & Jury, which was empanelled at a South- 
1TV1 chîTMnlhrTnnm». thv hrl,!-'» fnrnr- w«r« .» «.r.or4t«r, .u-tar

pink, pwltmiifltitlng. Many J of *ek»rs reprewfiited by the ngttiee of the 
JTft were reSS^Jrrand j Juror,. There were Frederick IMak. Ueer,,- 

Sehimtcr left for X’ltm-ouver, where i <»r«J. Kdwsrd Brow a, George Black and 
they will make their home 4 Edmund X\h»t* '

LOYERS
OF A 600»

VIOLIN
8IIOVLD CALL AT

I
NI. W. WAIT! SCO’S

TO INSPECT

THE SPLENDID 
ASSORTMENT OF 

NEW INSTRUMENTS 
JUST RECEIVED

WHKTmqrt I\fix- DKSIItK TO 
im H« HAsK-Jent xo r. ytii auk

CQfttHALLX IXvn kEL to

WAITT’S
MUSIC

PARLORS
It Gortmmrnt Sr., Victorli.

D. A. 331.

OF OOtTRSE WE SELL 
WATCHES, RANGING 
IN PRICE FROM

Si.oo to
$750.00

AND COVERING THE 
ENTIRE FIELD OF THE 
WATCHMAKER'S 
ART. DURING THIS 
WEEK WE WILL EX
PLAIN IN THIS SPACE 
A FEW OF THE LEAD
ING FEATURES OF 
NOTED INDIVIDUAL

CHALLONER

U R
HF.KI.HN BKMIXl»K|f I I * A I "I It 
I-AYULNY OX THF 8MAA#L 
Moxrm.r tvstalmkxT plan
KXTKX1W TO IN I KRIOU PAINT 
IX(i AND DKCOIt.VTIXti A# 
WELL AS TO -EX iMffiioBS.

T U K P44KARXT- 4A A MOXT 
OPPOBTI XL MOMKXT. VOU 
VAN SKCL’ItK WuNVEUFCL 
MAKOttox S ritnM or It <’f»ST 
PRIVE SALK OK WAF.I.PAPKRS 
AND MAKE VOI K HOME « OSV 
AND Aims riv KUU » ll litSTil AS 
AT A VKliY LOW^PBIVK

be a. in
DKCi *RA'l OM8,

78 FORT STREET

NEW
■^8

FRUITS
“THE PICK OF TH1# SEASON’S CROP”

New Seeded Raisins, 2 lbs. 25 cents
Fancy Stock, one pound Full Weight Packages

New Cleaned Currants, 3 lbs 25 cents
Redeemed by Machinery

New Mixed Peel - 15 cents per lb.
Packed by Joaepk Taylor ft Ce. In one-ponnd boxe.

Sultana Raisins - 15 cents per lb.
Fancy Golden, free from stalks and dirt

;

DIXI H. ROSS 8
: CASH GROCERS

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE

■rery irtlcl. In tie «tare will a. 
eld POSITIVELY AT HALF THK 
ft BOULAS MABKIO PB l Cl Mill 
lie entire ntoct in elennd eC.

Stevens & Je n!< ns
M DOCOLAS sv.

ên,-

FROM

BELLAK
TO

BER UNGER
Is a long atop Jo Plano Tutors, but 
ws have tbt'U and a hundred others. 
If you are u»>t satl»tit‘d with your 
prret-ut Instruction book. K-t u* 
show yon a better oue. at the 

11’-TO-DATE MV Sit STOUE.

FLETCHER BROS.
es Bovarnment Straac

Tetley’s
Choice
TEAS

:
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

The Hudson’s Bay Go., e"S*g
I

CAH SHOUT AGE.

Uallway CvauWoii Ordvi» an tJ^ier 
lavi-etigate Vmoplalnt of Millers 

aud Others.

DO YOU KEEP

POULTRY?
WE SELL

FEED WHEAT
AND CORN
CRACKED OR FINE GROUND.

ALSO «■

all chicken feeds

BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.
$25 Gorcmineot Street, Victoria

with the view of using lier ?s n training 
ship for nnval <1fl<tvt*. n «hity she long 
disrhargp«l in our own navy.

“Th.- name of the, Cnlllop»1 came into 
prominence whilst atta«-hed t«» the Pn- 
rifl.- squadron in by the gallantry
and seamanship her sk-ipi* r. C'npt. Knno. 
displnv»'«l in the awful *torm at Apia. 
Samoa islanff*. in the March of that 
year. Tapt. Kane steamed out to sea in 
the teeth of the typhoon, and weathered 
it, wlUle the German and Yankee ship*, 
which’ remained lit the harbor, were 
blown nihnre, or lost. The staunch ‘liftle 
cruiser which performed this deed was 
invariably an object of the keenest inter
est 1’ the port» she visited during her 
training and recruiting servtœ. To wea
ther the *t«»rm her boiler* were' fowled 
practically to,the bursting point.

*Op the ocesalon of the fiftieth anniversary 
of the opening of the St. Nicholas wait 
mltte*. at Varangevllle. France, a banquet 
was given In the^ subterrhneau vaults of 
tjt« mine, thb wufl*. eeltings m«i floor* of 
which w.ve of solid glistening white sait, 
which aelnHttated like »ll*mo«.l« under the 
light from a thvusaid electric are lamp».

(Special to Ike Ttroea.)
Ottawa. Oct. MX—The railway <-ommis: 

slim leaned an order with regard
th«* <‘i>mp!alnt of Dominion millers and 
others of a/Short age of cnn= to carry wh.-nt 
from lieorirtnn Hay to the »»a coast. The 
order appoints th»* trsffl»- officer (if the 
board to thoroughly investigate the matter 
and report the facts to the hoard so that 
tt can give Its dSCtsioa as spe»:dlly a* pos 
ultde. The board believes there U n ebt.rt- 
nge of car*, but there are . other .1 merest» 
which ran*t'be guarded, and therefore It 
does not w«ut to act haatlly. A* soon u* 
'the trnffi»1 officer report*, a derltilon’wHl lie

I
NEW RAI1.WAY.

An amusing Imdilent w»*uvred at the 
South Shields (Eng ) revision court rre«qti- 
ly. An ng<*nt objected :•> a W|W* vote 
on. the gronnd that the 
u b-y. ami stiiT an ipfftitlft. Charles 
Mellor. the, revising barrister, refured to 
regard this as conclusive, pod Inquired if 
the youth had any hair on kj« face. It 
wn proved that be hud "quite a promis 
ing moustache." and tbit hie rsaor reaped

j Contract* Amomv.ing to Ten Million Dol
lar* Will He Awarded.

Port la ml. Ore.. Oct. 28.-The Oregonian 
to-morrow .will *ny:

1 "Slfm* ft Shield*, ysyra! contre, tor* for 
! construction of the Porthuid ft Heattle 

railway «Northern Pacific »nd «treat N*wth- 
eni). between Kennvwlrk, Waal»., and- 

> Portland, via Vancouver, award.d •«»*- 
' contract* at Vanmuver. W**h.. Saturday, 

for *«•« tloti* Of the line from -Vain» Horn 
for most «f th*» dUtahre to Kennewick, 
comprising «bom ISO of the **> ml lea of 

lalmant wn* quite the new railroad.
••Moot of the aacees*ful «ontraetora are 

... ■ . ■
|u t.ulldlng the Great Northern aod'por 
thrna ot th*e Northern Pacific lln»»*.

"It V* aseertatned that the prices stlpn 
lated with tUe general. » v»fravtpr jUt. >».

Sb-ms refuaeil to couflrtn tlila. cay Ing It la 
a matter for the*chief engineer to tell

"It U,a»*o learned on good author I If 
thMt*tbe date for eompletlou la Xov.-mi-.r 
faVriBflfi. Tie expenditure for bridge 1 OV(V 
the Columbia and Willamette la estimated 
to cost mon» than f2.0UU.ws».

"Forty etintra«itor* have b«»en tilddlng for 
t*>rtl<|tM of the work, but the atiee* of the 
construction .fund have e«> far been par
celled to only a lltflE more than a doami.

"Several »*ootrarte have been awarded 
for work westward from Cape H« rn. but 
not auuounvtKl. t*e«-au*e no attempt bul 
probably be ma.le tv prosecute work at th* 
end until the eastern and larger portico >e 
finished, or practlenlly *0. There i* a 
great deal of dirt work below tape Horn 
that cannot be economically dnee during 
the winter month*."

when he shaved. Sv the vote waa allowed. | round numbers flO,000.000, although

W m Sloan. M I of Xuu.i ut arrlv 1 
m the City at noon to-day. He la ataylug
at the Drier*. • ' ’
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•• Ramsay’s Biscuits..
FRÏSR* CRISP. SWÉET.

Friday and Saturday 
10c per lb.

Mowat’s Crocery, 77 Yates St. 
Sporting News.

HO< KKl
GARRISON VICXÔRlOrS.

bibltlon game* during the Demin log fair, 
and for their falrneee IiFdeallng with any 
pr«>|nwltlôna plà-vvtl before them. I*hv com
munication was filed, and the wevretary 
was Instructed to answer Mr. K*-ary. thank
ing the society for Its kindly feeling to- 
nard» the club. While exj>rr**.<*u« <>f 

I k«km] will were going round th. execut

GENEKAL SECRETARY
OF BIBLE SOCIETY

AT THE THEATRES.

The “VfarriiDCe of KHtj" on Salnrilay 
Evening—Tlit- Week's Attritions.

Rct. R. C. Welch Win Arrive in the Qtj 
on Official Bninen Next 

Satordsy.

--A--U-RU» HTElt UL'TLAJQK.

An Interesting match was played between j (iiuk tl}e opportunity to patm a auiaataioiia 
the Victoria and Garrison leant* on Satur 1 (>j appreciation 'to „ the meut! ht* of
day afternoon at Work Point grounds. It tllf, championship team of British Colon* 
resulted in a victory tot' the -latter by a !
scute of I 3 goals'* to 1, the soldiers display j .q.
log better form and staying#power. The j Rt GBt FOOTBALL,
pace set at the start was exceptlonetly 
f»Tt 7* r the first contest of llli- »ru«M>h- tr 
was " malritalueil throughout by thejstu , About forty members of the Victoria
sing eleven, but the Victoria players lag Rugby Football Club attended practice on 
ged a I*’ * toward* th* eti*»wtnc ; S;i- nrday afternoon at Out Bay Teams

hâwtag. ll was daring fir* selected and a u Vx- client game in 
this period liai the r oppveeo'th-added t* I afp

i
\ gtch but it slffWra th.it itu re I- plenty

ttgr by being tn good form-.-- there wasn't rrf-gnoil' material afftmaWe. and that, with 
uni'll h ppar* ill differ ••».-'< iti the ability of:. r coaching. a^tlist - .aas »eiil<>( fifteen
th- respective team- At the ..u .i t the , an be organljvJ>^Not only w i' this prov 
soldier* made a rush xvhi< h could not be . tmt the Intermediates and Juniors pre

Rev. R. E. Welch. M. A., who haa 
Iteeii appointed general secretary of th** 
Canadian Bible Society, has arrived 
from the East and is now in' Vancouver. 
He will likely spend the IU *be
Terminal City, arriving in Victoria next 
Saturday. The general secretary will 
then spend a week in this city looking 
after the Interests of the society which he 
represents.

On Sunday next he will occupy the pul
pit of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church, 

e | aud in the evening will preach in the 
Metropolitan Methodist church- On the 
evening following, he will address a pub
lic meeting in the First Presbyterian 
chtire.br The local society have so far 
made no further arrangements for public 
meetings during the general secretary’s 
visit.

Foreign Bible Six-iety in Canada were 
federated, h request wd* made that. a 
general secretary sent out. and Rev. 
Mr. Welch wa« chosen for this. work. II** 
is now making a trip over the country to 
ascertain accurately ami minutely the 
Deeds of the work. It is not hi* first visit 
to the Pacific, Coast, having c«*me ‘out

denied by the opposing defence, and Col
lins, ■$»•. means of a neat, accurate- shot, 
scorid the first goal. Nothing" happened
for the remainder of the' first half, both 
teams playing hard and pnuiog_ up 
Bplcu.TTd exhibition.

When the contest recommenced, the Gar 
rtsoti started forcing matters an-l for a 
time kept the puck wlcll within Victoria's ! 
territory. The latter defence, however, 
played pluckily. and It was only through | 
good, ‘combination and the most determined i 
endeavors that another point was secured 
Held did the trick, and shoHly after that.) 
Collins repeated the performance from so
other rush on the part of the forwards. 
Victoria «Cored from a scrimmage in front

front London three years ago on a holi
day trip.

"The object of tin- British find For 
»eut demonstrated that local teams from cign Bible Society,!'. Rev. Mr. Welch 
those da***-» will I** capable of holding in an interview in 'the News-Ailver-
thelr own against the best of tue province. < finer. "is to circulate -the Bible all over
Altogether the ontbHik Is • much brighter 

,. : — oereral weeks ago A ; 
that Is wanted now la faithful practice on 
the part of all those Intruding to take up 
the pastime. With that aud proper train
ing the Victoria teams will have an even 
chance of captaring the trophies offered.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
JUNIOR LEAGUE.

The North Ward ainT South Tafk sehôttt 
team* play**d a - Junior league watch on 
Saturday' afternoon at Oak Bay. It was

lose struggle, resulting lu a draw, both j |1)4|l # 
During the first 

half play wa* most even, neither' side be 
lug able t«> score, although *uwe detvrm|pe«l 
rushes were made by the opposing for
wards. the shtN.itlpg. however, was not 
accurate. 'From the kick off in the second 
alf the North Ward boys took the aggr.-e-

. . the g. irt just before the «-••ueiuslau of
the game. , teams scoring two goals.

II. G. . Dalby acteu as referee and gave 
general satisfaction^

THE NANAIMO GAME.
Describing Thursday'.» match between 

the X"letoVlh second eleven aud Nanaimo at 
tfrf foal City, the Free Press say: . •

Despite the Nanaimo team beiug 4Aort |htt pia)r was kept In South Dark's terri- Ijknptore

th.- p-orld. a ml th* object of my work 
tn Vatimin'- is to interest 11 
the liominiop in carryiniir on the work ‘ 
here with Canadian money, ns well a* 
giving Mimcthlng toward the world-wide 
work. I Hiring my trip across the ronti- 
net, I have stopped off «t various *>f tin- 
large cities to observe the settlement and 
distribution *»f the racw*. At Port Ar
thur, among other nationalities there are 
about 2,1 M» Finn*. uutl the greatest 
problems have to be enc«mnterf**| in the 
North treat. 1 visited Edmonton. ami 
was much struck with that «-ity which 

MUatur* There are about 30.060-

four of Its regular members, 
three to one, shows how well they held 
down Victoria's crack intermediate hockey 
team on Thursday. Nanaimo rushed 
things from the start, taking the ball Into 
Victoria's territory and giving II Brown, 
in the * Islt'or*' goal, several shots to stop. 
♦ erne relieved for Victoria, and after the 
l*U travelled back >od forwa.nl In. Nanai
mo's half for some time, fan hie scored, but 
at few minutes later Steele. Ak« trhead aud 
fahlerhend brought the bail down field. A 
foul followed, mhI- Hi-.am scored first 

■ ■ ' ■
♦coring for 4h*= first half, despite the many 
attempts of both team* to the flags.

••With the i)nncncKgmtU--of—t-he second
. .

Xa mil too, tb-1: forwards >« utllug, several 
«hots which barely ni".**' d ■*< ••/lag. , XVlnsby 
relieved, peeV^I to- M.u-bln. __ who tipped 
serosa to Bri-n n. who drove the sphere 
through for Victoria. Th<- « -• *1 • ty hoys 
went bark harder tbnrt ever, but luck was 
against them. Gibson added one mote to 
the Victoria's score, and fixe minute* later 
TRew Ilia tie V»I* w with rhe ' barB xîatrgeroxtslÿ 
near Vlcivria'a goal.

•tit is too bad that all the regular mem 
twrs of fbe home 4eam did n* t put In an ap
pearance, n« then they might have Told .a 
d'fferent story • regarding ih.- *< pre.

\ arn gam# Is to be played ip'the

LADIES PRAfTIfF.

Unli.uin* in that ne:glilM.rbo«.d 1 am 
t»M that at tlic Bible d. |iot <>f tl • *<•

! ciety at Winni|*eg. apf1li«*ati«»ns have 
| been made for the Scriptures in 40 
feri-nt tongues. m> you «-nn sts* the 
tent of the work in the West."

Some interesting particulars were given 
■lve and forced mat fers to such an ektvut j ,,f ,hv „ orfc ,,f j|,e general «<* * ty. Tin

the time. The

-, m-
e -CX

. 1

»ry for the givater part 
la tier‘a defem-e was e«inal to the pressure 
for a brief period, but finally a shot from 
Taylor bent C'uetodlan Elworthy, tShorily 
after this McGregor made another. This 
seetu.-d to have the desired effect up«»n the 
8..uih Dark boy* They commenced to set 
the1 pace, and wen* l*e«lea had w«*red a 
goal, l’artëe* imWhI another » few ailla
nte* later. Just befun- the finish the South 
Dark boys almost scored a Ubird fr*.-e * 
free kick. '

Ed. Whyte gave satisfaction as referee.
The turn* a-e now even, both having 

Wee Md drawn..T RD», wbtrti rntirl.-s

PROTEST AJ.UJWKD.

Then- wa* a full practice of tlo» Victoria 
laOtPS* "club on Saturday afternoon at Oak 
Bay. Two elevens w i-rs selected 'from 

: - •
■

It I» understood that the proposal men 
tionoti In tltese eolttmua the other day to 
the effect that a three-team Inter-city 
league. Including Victoria. Nanaimo and 
Vancouver, could be 
having strong elevens, 
the Iocs' executive. The matter will com- 
,irp for discussion at the next niertliijp 
which will be held at an .early date. /

When the
Jottrned on Saturday there were 
e;i*e* left on the docket. At ThtH'*d.iy"s 
sitting Malcolm Campbell -W.1». found 
giillyr of unlawful wounding and sentence 

. • • - ' ; 
charged with stealing a, po<kelbo«-k and 
cheque fur $£'», a verdict of not guilty was 
returned.

Tvs-i Indbtti lH>y» were n-qulitexl - u l.'rl 
formed. * each clul- , day. The flr-st was Makamla, the twelve 

will be taken Up by yetir-<dd lad who was charged with b«i>tHg

publishe«l by It in 18*1 Inn 
guage>. 12 **f throe having Item n*bl«l 
• luring the last year. Oyer Imlf. 210 of 
these tongues, were erystallix***! into writ
ten characters by thy Inborn - of the »**- 

j ciety, who in these ihstam vs are mostly 
i missionaries who have spent year* atm-ng 
I the natives. A small l**Kiklrt is pttbHsh- 
f «*xl. whix h gives the TfUb vt-rse **f the 
rthird rhaprr*r- of Hr. John iir each lan 
; gttage, and the rnmptlntion iw nn tntcrrt*- 
! in g on*-. Tin- centennial of the society 

xvaa celebratexl la«t ÿeor. and one of the 
tii^t '.angii.-ige> into which the Scripture* 
were trnnslpted wa* the Mohawk, which 
was u«exl by the Imiittn* in \V« >tern On 
tario. This was in 1S<M, nn*1 to-day there 
is n«* son! living that can- rend that lan- 

! gting.. One of the most Ih t erming of 
| the modem translations ix_That fur the 

f Terra del Fuego. When 
Charles Darwin, the author .of ‘The Orb 
gin of Sp' - i'** " visited this island, he 

. ; ■ ■
‘clicks, grunt*,, aqtteaka, an*l hiccuuglc 
«mi«I the Scripture ha* Ins-n transJatexl iu-
tu thuw juuun. -,...__................. . .. . .

"Last year .YKV1,000 c«pi«*s were is
sued. and while they^ are distributed 
among those wbojore unable to pay. a 

i-siwali f»r.*-e ik charged so that it is 
! brought witkfn The reach of all. There 

and Caspar „n. SC1D-odfporteurs iif the w,«.rk. and 7<*1 
Bible women r« ad the wonk to their fel
low sister*. These latter are principally 

X'ati'-ouVer Assise court «d, ‘ in India and t.he East. During the recent 
■nly tltfee

Last Saturday the executive of the Vic
toria Football Aa*>< dation I fid a meeting . . ^ .
to Inquire Into the North Ward club's prr>- i ... 
t< *r agflTwet victoria XV »t. After the 
cxxiuxlderatlon of all the evidence It * as m 
elded that the Victoria Wear team had 
p-.-.yd buys <.x. : the- age t rail It w I> 
jgrii-il. therefore, to rev«»bimend that the 
protest be vHow 
N-<rth Ward.

.4

-d" aiid the game awarded

VANOOrVKR ASSIZES.

Txvo^hrdtan B«»y*. Makam'.a 
Gordon Acquitted.

THE Tt’MF.
A BOOK ARRANGED.

. killexl a little girl of eight years at tb« 
Tillage <>f Memkomls. oo Village Island. 
He was acxjnitted late in the afternoon. 
Then there waa taken up the esse of 
TaspitV Gordon’ or Tilfpir Scot. Who. wm 
charged) with shooting near Kltkatla on 
May nth last an Indian tm-diyim- man 

The management of the Sav«»y theatre, nan|el Watebo. and als- wounding
have arrang'd « bo*k on the result of th«- I ,h,. Sllld [,dniel Wateb*. with Intent to do 
rambrldgeshlr*v The "dds. which have j gr|,TOUS tN,dlly harm. Without leaving 
l*eeu fe<-« Ivetf direct from the course# are ns ,j,e iw>x the jury brought In a verdict of 
follow*:.-Andover. 4 to 1: Transfer. -Nah
12 hkT: San»«*tlno. I'halla* oinln*. t’beUçug 
er, Vrll. Sir Daniel, and Ruse. Hi |o 1; 
Donetta. Rlehault. Gold Lock, and Vebiclty, 
20 to 1; other*. 24 to 1 and 9ft tu- 1. c

! n*d guilty.
j Th*- g mud Jury completed their findings 

"ii Friday wlflt a true bill In the of
| Sterling, who haa Just b<-en sent up from 

the police court for the theft of tools, hut

IXtHOSNH.
AT NKXV WESTMINSTER.

A meeting of I be NeW Westminster La
cross* rinb wa held

year were wound up.
\ let lei we* : ■ i frohl Manager W. H. 

Keary. of the R. A A I. S<H*|ety. thanking 
the club for the manner In which they had 
handled the society with regard to the ex

f'-miii ii" hill ag.iinst .1 <; W’oode and
1 nrTrer memrtwmt nf- ttrr~*KTnTrtnTrr*' Aimneia 

I km. charged with criminal conspiracy fn 
I prevent a man named Mitchell from. <d> 

Wednesday even- I Hlluliig • mployim-nt; With the latter find 
, (in 11111 SI';' away the last ex-ho^if

RttssieJapnnene war. RTSl.WMl copies of 
the.gospel* wv-re distributed among the 
Rnssinn nnrl Japanese soldiers going to 
tb** front and among those in the ho*- 
lilrfft*. The books Tor the Rtissi.-vn* 
contained the four gosix-ls^ while that 
for the Japnnew* was a miniature edition 
of St. Luke's, m-vb spe< ially to fit a 
very small comer bf the kit.'’-;

Rev. Mr. sWelch is a Presbyterian min
ister. who was trained in Scotland, a ml 
received his tslncation at Edinburgh 
rniversitj. He was a missionary in 
Japan for several yenr*. and for 17 
years was in London. During the latter 
period he-towed Houtb -Afrtee. having 
obt.-iiucxl six months' leave of alisence. 
He lias edited some of the pubHcations 
of,.the Bible S«K*iety. ami ht-canse of his 
fitness has been chosen for the work 
in (’ansda, where he will have the as
sista nee of secretaries in tfie various dis
tricts. He is also the aiithor of such' 
well-known IkMiks us “God's Gentlemen-" 
end "In Relief of Doubt.’’ the latter hav
ing reached its fiftieth thousand.. Satur
day afternoon he received the first copy 
of a book-1 published since he left London,
uauMid .“.Man It»*. Man..".....

_____________________ *
S.U.T *VUIMl 1SQAVI) SOTES.

iSpecial (‘••rreepxindetwe of the Times.)
The ÿmpomit t«n»T1d"S ftStr' RnglTsh

church at Ganges Harbor N<*etn* to have 
obtained a fairly firm baiting. Rev. E.

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite 

Oooghs, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

Thle remedy l«'famous for Its cures mr*r 1 
e Urge part of the rtvttiied worlri. It can 
«1 MAS* f>e dfUienrtcKl m>ru. It er'ntsins no
i.L>iuiu us «U«i drag sud tusy W.
given s* confidently ta s heby *«to sn adult' 
Price 26 eta; Large Size, 60 eta.

the fumons " r-iisvi» nrtiflw* Ht of t#e V^n
conver Engineering Works strike of two

Hpi
On Saturday the Jucy retorne<l a verdict F. Wilson and his associates are making 

I of guilty In the ra*«- of Vbarles Sterling, strenuous effort* to have it «nrriexl out.
«barged with the I heft of a box of car Nome want it to In- built at Ganges Har- 

j pent era’ tools. The case of Mr*. Esther : 1»or. previously chosen, while others ad- 
’ Jon* -, charged with the theft of k receipt j vocale a point further south. No far.

fur Stifi fmm XV. XV. Sprague at h«*r honw however, mi d-finite decision has been 
; ou Melville street, in September^ last, wa*- reached. (\ Abbott, an enthusiastic ex

ilic next on ill*- docket. The Jury retired i 1*kliellt *»f the nmlertaking. stated that n 
at J«. minutes past. .1 o'clock. After being | nnmher *»f meetings have been held. The 
alwent an hour and a quarter! the Jury re- j follow ing butMtng committed has ^kffD 

! turned, and the foreman annonneed that ! elected: H W. Bulba-k, E. Walter. E. 
they' Were unable to agree ou a verdict. : CL Borrndaile, anil Abbott. E. Wjsl- 
The Judge asked them whether there would | ter, f red surer. The name of the eoutem- 
be .any « hitm e of thflr nrrlvtng at an plated chtfrrh will b** Ni. Paul’s, ^erviix» 
agreement that evening The foreman re | will lie heh! in the Ganges Hnrlmr school
piled toat be did not think they would be 
able to agree If they sat all night. The 
judge then formally dismissed the Jury till 
-Monday -morning. At -ttoo request of her 
counsel. Mr. Livingston, ball for Mr* 
June# was renewed, and was reduced from 
tw.i sureties at 1300 #nt-b to one surety at 
$2tN>. It is nbt tlKiugflj likely that the case 
will be tried again at the present assise.

Jnmv* Weir Gniydon. of London, nn 
American who fought «hiring the civil 
wnr. has written to Governor Hoch. of 
Kansas, proposing that the jMiqd.e of 
this «‘onntry build h 12.iXXf foot tuonti- 
meiit nt Fort Riley, the gcogrnpjiif aj

oration of Presiib-trt Rboacvclt's .n«

house until Nt. Pit ill's church i«* built.
Miss Smith, of Victoria, siwerds Miss 

Baily a* teacher of tin* Isabella Point

Mr*. P. Icigh and family, who leased 
this farm some time ngo to J. Aikwnan. 
have returne<1 to Salt Spring and n«p 
occupying a house adjoining their former 1

Al**x. Melruuan, of Bqnver Point, was 
badly Rore*l by a bull on the 13th Inst, j 
ruder Dr. Bnkf*r*s care he i* now tnak-ÿ- 
ing gtssl progr»*s* towanls recm-erv.

A fair-aised audience witnessed “The 
Marriage of tKtty" #^ 4bé Vietoria tho--
atre on Sattmluy night. The piece was 
deserving of a better house. The play 
was thoroughly enjoyed by t}te audience, 
if the almost continuous applause it re
ceived is any criterion. The success of. 
(he play depends largely on the. ability 
of the players to bring out all that there 
is in their parts, and in this respect the 
company is strong. The indiyitliial play- 
ers'are well selected-. a,n«l they seem es- 
pe<inlly suited to their parts. The’work 
of Miss Johnson as Kitty, and the acting 
of Sir Reginald "was good at all times, 
and calk'd forth much applause.

"York State Folks."
That most delightful of all rural come

dies, “York State Folk»." which has won 
it* place at the head of the list of great 
plays of American country life, will be 
•eeu with the entire original cast and 
the complete scenic production at the 
Victoria theatre to-night. This beautiful 
play enjoyed*tbn*e months run at the Ma
jestic theatre. Boston. "York State 
l*nllt>“ packed the Great Northern. t*hi- 
••ago. for two months previnns ,to the 
Iburtou engagefn**ut. a ml then did wjint 
no other play ever accomplished in 'the 
latter city In kit-pin g a tla-atre open *U 
■<umtv»er long, with the orchestra under 
the stage at every performance after the 
first week. The. pn**eni tour brings all 
the original* of the great cast, including 
Rhya Actog a» Jennie. Adell«ert Knott a» 
Myron Coojfrr, L, T. Lotring is 
Peter Martin, and all the other favorites, 
and the magnificent scenic mounting pre- 
pared esinvially for the Boston run. The 
settings for the “Maple laine" scene, the 
wagon shop scene an«l the dreom scene 
uf the finale are said to be eaheciall.v ef- 
fectivp. This nniqne finale; m which-a-- 
full choir of boy sopranos appears, is one 
of- She most striking of stage pictures.

Wednesday’» Attraction.
"When Knighthood Was in Flower." 

which is coming to the Victoria on We«l- 
iHHslay, -U eu» «*f k huruiiug plays
which please, not only by reo-on of • 
mmnntir lore story. but also by tbWr 
picturesque and gorgeous costumes and 
scenery in pointed illustration of the 
period when all was chivalry! braveness 
a ml beauty. In the play as it i* being 
presented, this, season under the au*pice* 
of Katie. NhipmAn and Colvin, all’ the 
manly attribute* of the time find expres
sion in Warren Con Ian a* Charles Brttv 
•b.n. lover of Mary Tudor. I'mce** of 
England. But it is in that Mary Tudor 
that th<‘ most Interest lies, a girl with a 
story all h**f own. made natural, winsom*1 
ami lovable by the wonderful acting of 
Roselle Knott, one of the cleverest ac
tresses of the American stage.

NPfoe Bi«i*c«ipe. '
The- reunion Biôico^e C'umpanw. fr*»m 

the Palace theatre. London, England, 
which ha* i nrne«l such n splend'a! repu
tation on .in previous >bits’ '•» N i< tot ia, 
will open a (hr*- day engagement at the 
Victoria theatn-. commencing *»u Thurs
day. Noventber 2nd. The impression 
« reate«l by their Iglest «eri* » will l*«‘*.t 
be understood frop| the Kiitgston Whig, 
which says:

“F**w Bioscope ihitcrtalnments have 
over e<jnailed thejoûr given at"the Grand 
Dpefa h'-'i'f j^ight by the ,L>»n*l.ou 
Bioscope ('ofiipanyj hf England.. To be
gin with, the iH-rsennel of the couipnny 
i* nimli h* y olid the ordinary. TTiere is 
a thoroughness and an experienced air 
of finish an*l nicety that ndd< *«> much 
to -the cnj«fyuient. Pictures there are by 
the thousam) *»f every imaginable sub
ject. all genteel. aM fr«*e from flicker, 
amt very aptly *ie*eribe#i by the |*Hiw* r. 
'Phc great wrestling tnatc’i was of unique 
inter»**t. The elopment by ambulance 
was killing funny. Then came ‘an in- 
*i resting story.* and if anyone ever 
laughed thetr «ylves silly in their lifetime, 
they will repeat it by following till* won
derful story of the hioaeofte. The Burg
lar and Jhe.GIris brought the honse.dowq 
ami the Baby Show tickled the fam ie* 
of the fond mother*. A change from 
humor to path*** was given in ‘My Pal 
Curly/ « particularly good yarn with a 
well-applied moral. Mis* Maud Collins.

.
•fiBd could do. Truly ;iu fftfilfil giVCH 
th the Dmdon Bioscope Company will 
send you home h happier being.”

There will lie a matinee on Nat nrday at 
3 p in.* Prov* W and 20* " Evening
price»: Gallery. 15c: balance of seats. 
25c.

Watson’s TbeAtre.
To-night the Watson stock company 

wilt present a «trama, new ' to Victnriir 
theatre-goers. “The Jew an*l the Gen
tile.” The play is a society drama, and 
yet has tnrtllng and sensational situa
tions. These are four acts, but the jnost 
thrilling ami intense scene* is in n«t 
three. It is original, intense, human, and 
it haw been said by competent critic* that 
the strength of the third act alone would 
carry “The Jew and the Gentile" to suc
res*. There i* just the required amount 
«f « «une*iy ami 'pathos to lend light ami
shade, ■ rid the aeentc effect! will H new
and iH-x. !. I '«.t lit** U*t half of tlu- v\ x» k.
«darting on Thursday night, the fOinwiy 
drama. “For I<ove utid Law. will be

__ -, *x«--<«-----—.1 . - _ , . __

Manager Jamieunn’s offering nf the 
Grand for tbi* week include* the three 
iHiumling Gordons, in a marvellous acro
batic act; Danny Mann ami Lola Haines 
will present thyir quaint rural phi y et te. 
“Maudy Hawkins." with special sceuer.V 
and beautiful electric effects; Mr. a ml 
Mrs. Bernard Fl Woods have a tight wire 
act which has no equal on the continent, 
called "Cake Walking in the Air"; 
Walter Perry is a high class momdoguist; 
Mi** Maud Hughe* will slug-the ilius 
trated song, “The Nilent Violin." and the 
moving picture* are entitled “The White

This ia, one of the most ex[tenslre bill* 
ever' but on at the Grand, and promise» 
to be oue of the most entertaining.

&f>e >

Semi-ready 
overcoat that 
will suit you 

best
The overcoat that 

suits one person’s 
taste and individ
uality may not suit 

! another’s.
That is why our 

overcoat stock in
cludes the best of the 
newest syles.

The Semi - ready double- 
breasted Strathcona and the 
single - breasted Imperial are 
very popular styles.

1 The Surtout is just the 
overcoat for the dressy man.

Our double-breasted Storm 
Ulster is just full of comfort.

Call in and see which style 

you like best. ^

Semi-ready
Tailoring

B WILLIAMS Sc CO.,
Sol»* Agents, Victoria, B. C.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME TABLE NO. 67-EFKECTIVE SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21et, 1905.’

Northbound.
Leave.

Dally. Southbound. j Northbonnd. Sat., Sun. Soutbboundvc

AM, V M. I u*k*'
Ù.M. P.M.il.UU ,12.00 ■ . .

A M j Victoria ....... 3.00 7.00
10 20 10.46 1 Shawn'gan Lake .......... 4.20 6.40
11.00 10 02 Dnneau* ............... ...^.,5.00 -y 6.00
H.32 »:m> t'hi-maluu# .... .......... 3.3» 4.17
11.52 9.10 l.adysmith ..... ........ .. 6.U) 4.00
12.35 8.20 Nanaimo ........... .......... 6.42 3.15
12.63 Lv. 8.00 Ar. Wellington .. ...........6.33 Lv. 3.U0

Shawnigan Lake ...
Duncans ........ ..
Chemalnna \..... ..
Ladysmith v.
Nanaimo ...................
At. Wellington ....
Excursion rate» In effect between all pointa good g"ing Saturdays and Sunday», re

turning not later tUau M iday.
THROUGH TICKfeTS VICTORIA TO CUOFTON. VIA XV EST HOLME.

Stage leaves Dally, connecting with north and smith bound traîna. Double stage 
service Saturday*. Sundays and Wednesdays, connoting with Dfjrnlng end afternoon 
trains. Fare from Victoria: Single, (2.40, Rvturh, ÿll.UU.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
« Diet. Frt. St Dass. AgL

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

THE HUB

For good. Imported, domestic and local 

cigare and tobacco, also headquarters for 

all Athletic Nporta.

COB. GOV. AND TROUNCE AVE. 

'PHONE

Dug. Mudpo and Billie West
PROPRIETORS.

AOTILfei.

To All Points in 
Canada and United 

States
2 -Trains Daily 2

Atlantic Express leaves Vancouver 8 e. m. 
Imperial Limited leave* Vancouver ol*> 

p. m.|
Through Tourist Cars for Toronto. Tues

day, XVednesday, Friday and Saturday.
F*or Montreal, Sunday, Mdnday kOd 

Thursday, end for-Boston, Thawtayw

B. C. Coast Service
For Shdgwfjr - Sti stbcr Amur, Oct. 2Utb, 

Nov. Vtii andv2uyl.
For .\"orthi'rti-»Ti. C/Dorte— 8tr. Tees, 1st 

and 13th each month.
For West Çoeet -Steamer 0»**en City. 

Nov. 1st, lVth and 20th.
For New West minster—Steamer Otter, 

Wednesday# aud, Saturday# at 1 a. ui.

Vancouver and Seattle 
Service

Steamer Princess Victoria leaves Vlvt.orla 
for Vancouver dally at l.UV*a. m.

Steamer Driuves# Beatrice leaves Vic
toria for Seattle daily at 0.<m> p. m.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
D. F * P. A.

88 Govern ment St.

IK

VICTNIA, ft. ft.

-TBANBOOI^INBNTi 
- TRAINS DAILY -

| One of which Is the “Famous North Toast 
Limited." Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
Sleepers on all .trains. Pullinan ticket# 
l**ued. Tickets issued ta ill Eastern end 
Southern points. • • 7 .

Cheap round trip rate in effect to Loa 
Angélus, Cel. Date# of sale, 20-21. 
“Efeinâiïp tickets on sale to all European 
Point». Cabin accommodation reserved by 
wire.

Fw farther Information call St the 
or phone No. 486.

A. D CHARLTON, 
A G P A.. N.P

Portland. Ore.

O. B. LA NO,
General Agent, 

Victoria, B.U

For
San

Francisco

Notice la nereby given that ! Intend to 
BPI,fy to the Bx*ard of Llccnelng Commis 
e oners, at Its next sitting, for a transfer of 
t*e ucena* heui by me to aell by retail 
wine* sod liquor» oih»u the premise» known 
as tii" T« «-graph Hotel, now named Royal 
Aim* Hotel, situate at the «orner of Herald 
and Store streets. In the City of Victoria, 
B. C., tv James Dupen, of ta» City of Vlc-
tvr‘* J J FnZGKHALl».

Dated this 27th day of Sept . 1903._______

HOTICm.
Notice I» hereby given Uet I Intend to 

apply to the Licensing Coromlationere at 
their next sitting 7or a transfer of the 
Itcenee to sell wines, eplrltnoùs and fer
mented liquors by retell on the premises at 
213 Douglas street. Victoria. B. C., and 
known aa the Lelend Hotel, to A. Ueseon.

G BO. 8TOKKX
Witness: A. J, 0‘B#!l!y.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
Aad the Principal Baetaeee Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces. 

aim re * off.is. mw rent am mmia- ,
OllFHIA, VIA AIÂIAAA FAIL».

l or Time Tables, etc .nddrew 
CEO. W. VAUX.

Assistant General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
tee ao.m st.. CHicaeo. ill.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.80 P M.

HT^of Puebla, Oct. 80. Nov. 1 
Umatilla, Nov. 4, 18.
Qtievn, Nov. ». 24.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
EXct USIONS around roe Bound every

For South Eastern Alaska
I Connecting at Ska g way with tke W. P. 

Railway.

LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P. M.
j S. 8. Cottage City and' Humboldt, Nor.
« 3, ti, 14, 23, 2Ô.

Steamers connect at San Francisco wits 
1 Company's an»mer» for pons tn Cnttfemla,

Mexico and Humboldt Bay.
For further information obtain folder.
Right 1» reserved to change steamers er 

j sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES^

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Whart
| ■ 8 ta. »
J.8AX YJLLXC1RCO, 4 New Montgomery «U 

C, D. DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 
10 Market 8t.. Han Francleco

A BROKEN-DOWN -------
Thie is a comiitios (or disesw) to which doc tor* 

give m»or a am re, bet which few of tbeas reafil 
■adentand It iseiWply weakaaea—abreak-doww 
ea it were, of the vital forces that «uwain the rystem. 
No swtter what may be its caewe (for tkev are al- 
■mI aamberlrux.it* symptom» aremach the saa*et

es
case* i* ewrrrwW i-ifeAfy—vtgear—
VITAL STRENGTH A EN1ROY
|e threw off these morbid frrlmg*. and eiperxrnce 
prove* that a* eight succeeds the day th,, way h* 
■ore rrrtaialy *ec ared by a course «4 the cele
brated life-reviving toeir -,

THERAPION NO. 3
dirertioas ac«<msi>an 
health be restored,
THE EXPIRING LA SAP OF UPS 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
ana a aew eaiatrare ie parted ia p«acs of what 
had *o lately eremrd wom-oat, “ a*ed sp. aad
rolLlM. Tl. .o~UW»l —tor.ç~ '•*—V
^Okl. ..4i.oo. M«. «• I»™***;•*•
—Sdiuble for all ronstitutioa* and cooditioaa, ia 
either «aa.knJ it it difficult to imagine a case m 
disease or derangement, «fto— **” ^*t?1,*" _TT 
those of debility, that mil not be speed,ly a^ 
P«»a.eatly bench ted m
pet a tire essence, which is deWxaedto raw xaae 
obl'.rion everyth,ng tl At ,^r^f

CrnnUKl ww mmm arisW»
lying it, srili the shattered

NEW RAILWAY LINE.

The Comfortable Way
Everything That’s Coed in Travel is 

Yours if You tbs tha

fell
2 Right* to St. Paul

3 Nights to Chicago
* Nights to New York.

I Across the Mountains in Daylight, 
j t'p-to Date Pa'itio and Tourist Vara.
1 Through Dining Cara on All Overland | 
. : ait:s. Meals a Ja Carte, 

j For foil partlcolerakcall on or add-e*#, 
j 8. G. YERKK8, E. II. STEPHEN, j 

A. G. P. A., General Agent,
Seattle, Wash., 73 Government St., 

-i--—................. ................ ; . ^tatefla I

T^e
Traveling Public
la quick to rccognli# and patron
ise the line offering the beet 
value for their money. The 
"BEST OF EVERYTH I NO" la 
to b# fonad o**

and at rat«^ ae low aa can be
had on inferior lines. Eight fast 
train» daily between 8L Paul and 
Chicago, making close connection» 
with all Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern aad 
southern point».

For all information regardbg 
rate#, reservation», etc., call jr

F. W. PARKER, General Agest 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

«tamn is wbitpTrttprs oa a r«-d groundl anxae#
In pvprv package bv order of Hie MAjrsty » Hoe.

■ iwmi'«oner«, aad without which »t is a lorgssf

Wholesale from Henderson Broa., Ltd., 
Victoria. 

The Seamen's Institute
11 LANGLEY ■TREE’ff.

reading l----------- ---— —
faring men Open dally from 10 i 
10 p. ro. Sunday, S to B p. ».

WJiile «jofonding th«‘ National Bank of 
Ando*, Delaware «•«diniy. X. Y.i from an 
nlta«k <»f five burglar* çarijr on Siitur-

ornnno «„ , rtw„.«-v. ------------- ................... , day. Jolm Orahani. night wat« it matt, was
in hriuglug aboflt'jyeice I.- tw t*n Russia shot thn igh the abdomen and probably 
gud J i; »i;itally wbflEdft

r iv u. i> Reported t<> litre Already 
ILgiin Work From NjlkLnRv——

D i* reported that the Canadian Pa 
«•ifie Railway has also wtarted « Hi^tro«- 
tion fnqn Midway westward. Work i* 
said to have begun on W«-diies«lay of la*t 
week, tb** etinttMtny intendiug to ruab 
work with all *pee«l. The intention i* to 
cMnefl with tin- X i « « • I : » branch, wh h
is being eonatrnrtcti from flp»M»*N
Briiig- eastward.

The V., X . A;, E. and the Midway Sc 
Vernon are Hkewisr Imililing mtt of M el- 
way, eo Huit I»'b—Hineiiee th«- town i* 
an extremely bu»J o«« *t pnwlit.

Thit label ill ill gtnulM
A ^ V " Progress” 

Clothing
Sold by U*llng Clolhlm 

Throughout Owl.

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
SoM at rtr. Bui tW* n cHjc i}f fre- hv ■ -irilyr WT i b rd Nvçfv 
mrt j i »• «,' 4 .1 , IUr-1 »rp«rt x- - »i iT**> »«"* •**•» I” 
sec yUtms phi*, u un.J of Any grw e, ,-r ru«k B dvakthas 
r-«shKhUrv % 10»» A*»rnslisrvaaqi»*o> rttts; swS">rL

BIRD BREAD
prrt brlp .» bud trouble.h-e. for repiy stamp. lAddss*. #a*ct»r
C0TTAM BIRD SEED.241

“THE MILWAUKEE5’
“The Pioneer Limited” St. 
Paul to Chicago. “ Short Line” 
Omaha to Chicago. “South- 
West Limited ” gantas Gty to 

Chicago.
No train# in the ser

vice on any railroad la 
the world that equals in 

* equipment that of the . 
CHICAGO. MILWAU
KEE A HT PAUL 
BY. They own and 
operate their own sleep
ing and dining cars oa 

„all their train» and give 
fbeir patron* an excel- 

.......i lenoe of service not ob
tainable elsewhere.

Bertha on their sleep
er» are longer, higher 
and wider than ia simi
lar cere on any other 
line. They protect 
their train*, by fhe 
Block system.

Connections made 
with all transcontinental 
Unes hi Union Depots

H. S. ROWE General Agerçt, „
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

Unipedlately after tne noee of navigation 
f ni-tfie ¥«k*»u River, and prior Lo Use atari - 
j mg of the regular alelghs,

THE WHITE PASS 
AHD YUKON ROUTE

Will establish a special stage service be- 
, [Wpvn White Horse and Dawson. For in- 

ft rotation apply to the 
I GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASS ENG EM 

AGENT.
Vancouver, B. C.

oceanicsj!co.E“35
g.. S. VENTURA, for Auckland. Sydney. 

2 P.-JD ,. TJinraday. N"V. 2. 
v m:

JA s. S. VENTURA for Auckland, Sydney, 2 J p. m., Thurs<1ny. Nov. 2.

v.ire'.tusi 8«s. 6o., tgti..Ti w is™. 6t? s**» 
w HRtUi!7S«n*lSl:.NrU.1. haPlL

B. IV RITUET A CO.. LTD., Victoria.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allan* American. Au«bcr, Atlantic Trans

port, Canadian Paftflr. < onard. l»« mtnlbn. 
French, Hamburg-Am«-rlcan. North German 
Lloyd, Bed Star, Wk«ic star, Fqi fell lu 
formation apply t#

GKO L. COURTNEY. 
GOVBBSMENX *T.. VICTORIA, ft. Mm
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FOR LOVE OF A Ml
BY ALICE MAUD MEADOWS. 

Author el “One Life Between,” “When 
the Heart to Young/* “The Eje «H 
Ente,” “Days ol Doubt,” “Tin- 
Threads ol Life,” Etc.

8 Y> 01*81 HOF Bltlal'MDlNG CHAFTERS 
the taie ««peu* will# ttie uievltug *u Myde 
i’aik of Jaayt-r Wtirue uud Uia wile Car li ne, 
ttl uffl lie had deet-rtetL Vfavne pwluiaca ro 
uns*! is» wouiau uga.u, aud Ui.ua what 
money he can s|>urc. The eevn« then « bauge* 
to the bachelor vbi.œber» of 1-Ulkp Oilcht «H. 
Jasper's uooaln, aud the reader learns that 
1‘hilip had ou ce been lu love with * Bin 
u a tiled L tu'ine, b*t that she uaa deceived 
him, and that ha la sow panaioualely at 
tached tv Lroiie Hell, a ebarmiug young 
orphan, who baa Jnat. by a decision of. the 
courts, become mistress of a great fortune.
The deferred meetlug between- Jasper 
Warns and his wife takes place, aud ta. 
woman Is -not so -easily bought oft 
Jasper Imagined sic would be. To av old a 
quarrel In the street he takes her to a 

• house-1* which both Philip an«l himself Have 
chambers. Finding that be had accidentally 
taken l*M!flp'e key. he brlugs b!a wife to n f
coosltt.'a roams instead «f hia uttii.- Ab-'iit
this time a money lender's assistant, com »li 
Ing to gee~Jusper tu press fpr payment of a 
loan, enters J taper'smoat, and Had» them 
empty. While tin re he bear* footsteps in 
th«‘ paemge. and his sweetheart, ttachel, 
who had accompanietl kins, and whom -he 
had left In a cab outside, sees a man leave 
th^ house with a face “wblt^-flf efaalk.
Av g bal. which la hell the «mo evening 

~ui‘-fts bnuae df ~Mfi. Pirrne:. way* wtm 
Wboqi Leslie Bell lives, both Philip aud 
Jasper proposes to the heiress, and. tIn
former Is accepted. Philip reaches ib-:»

l think. 144 Urofveour^" Y <ir mid i
Gardens 7’

8 - ôddtal and held ont her hand.
•Yea.” altç answered. *1 shall' he there 

if yon want mi-. You will- not think me 
mile, will you» if I say 1 hope >'*>«»

^i^teraaagrarUii m ». im» —
thv" papvr> and photograph* She had 
gitan' him together., and tied them with 
a frie., of pit A tape. _ ,

"Fortupnte fellow/’“he said fd hmisvlf.
"I wonder if he deserves his inek With 
all iny ht'.tri and »<miI 1 hope iw doe».

taken the weapon which killed poor Car- j
lihe! Tiie law would never take him 
prisoner now.

‘•Verge#ncè ft mine; I wilt repay, snith
the Lord!"

(To he continued.)

PROICI NEE

chambers at four In the morning, and g«
•Itsight to hts bedroom. Awakening an hour 
later with s stirt. and. being unable to 
sleep, he enters the sitting room to get à 
hook, and there aeee the dead body of Car- 
Uta Intro an. tbs.' police^ wko :vv- sum 
moned. learning that Philip knew the w<> 

-Blau, and finding a portrait of her in "■ ..e 
roftu^ suspect Philip of the deed. Leslie, 
however, to whom Philip has confided hie 
early love episode, has unshaken faltb~Tn 
her lover, and refuses bis offer to release 
her from her engagement.

- - CHAPTER XXXII
On the morning DrilOwittffner interview 

w ith Jasper, l-vslio went straight to the 
polie**. and laid all the facts uf the case 
before them, inehnling the marriage <jer- 
tifieate. the photographs, and love let
ters.

Chief Inspector Gunn looked grave.
“I.don’t doubt you in the' least,” Jie 

•Aid; “but I’m sorry we have only your 
word for it that you found these ver.\ in* 
criminating article*”—touching the hptiers 
an«l photoara plis—“in Mr. Wnrm • i- « in. 
You can’t be v^i-bL-ml 
I’m sorry y< 1 id r«. pm 
you searched.”

Slip grt w II ite-.p I. w. 
all her trmiUb» was to I

“The m«mmeeW?t;h

Maria Bloor was staying in a fashion-" 
aide hotel chaperoned by a friend of 
l,o»H- V 8hi* had. or at least so she 
thought, «lotie everything, a lid been ■every
where. Wio had tv ver had such o vharni- 
ing time in her life. She had spent as 
much money us ever she liked, driven fn 
the park, and shopped in Bond street, 
fijie shuddered a little when *he reinem- 
bert*l that some «lay she would have to 
lire in the basement of that narrow 
of Park View ; m* -wider than an alley, 
she told herself She had had the curb 
osi'y to go there, and wondered that peo
ple could call it fashionable. But. any
way. she would hare had her duy, and 
what a glorious day it had been!

ve a feeling-my good ttinie is pver.” 
*aid to Mr*. Bar ford, her ’chaperon, 

<>h the «fternoon of the «lay leodie hud 
visillltTllP |H)tk'V.
l’vp go! to be a grttb, "Till going to move 
my fences, a* we jut y in Ausirêlia. I 
wish I were not/ Ob. dear, how happy 
rp h English girls’ ought to he!”

"Ait«! yet they have their troubles/” 
Mrs. Harford said. “Leslie... lias ha.il j
■ ,I!!.l to SJUtft’Y---------- ---- :-------------------- T

"Yes. poor dear. an«l yet .it would al- i 
most have been a pity if she had not. 
wonld it Hof? It’s shown what a splen

NEW WESTMPtSTKK,
The presentment of the grand jury on 

the various public institution* was read 
at the tinal sitting of the assise court. 
An application of John Oliver. M. 1*. F., 
to have the officials of the New \Ve*t- 
minster Southern railway indicted owing 
to the great mortality among cattle 
nkiyg tin- line of railway, was approved 
of by the grand jury, and immediate 
action was recommended. His Iwurdship 
stated that it wa> out of hi* province, 

part I ,lUt he w«»uhi see that it was sent to ill

NEW AXES
FOR LUMBERMEN

AT

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

’PHONE 82 330 VICTORIA

pr«*p«*r official*. On the application of 
Grown I*nw« « nting Attorney .1. H. 
Bowks, HU Lordship Chief Justic* 
Hniter ha# appeintevl Otnmer Dr. King 
of l^adner to hold a freçh inquest in the 
Hume case.

A fatal gunning accident occurred on 
Thursday-ut--12.3+4 <Vi4m-k t-be J«4m 
NViggin* ranch, on tlu* North. Arm. in

Brniü Hawkins— Joat hjg life, [ I yFHmrKbatt«eTr-|lawtii||i h|< |wo ,

Henry An«lersij >wUkl and Carmen | 
Polka, left early in the morning to jtp. nd 
the day shooting and at the time of the 
accident were on the XVigsrin* ranch, the 
story as told I huh* as follow*: Vnder- 
sliorrUki waa about (VO ftfet to tb*. left
of the unfirtunate
same distance to the right nnd about .’W» 
fett to the front. Polka sh«»t and then 
came a shot from the deceased, and ns 
hU companions heatd the evidowiqn they 
looked that way and saw- the boy falling 
ai>d ran to him immediately, only to find 
him past all help, the charge from his 
|tn havtag blown tii»' back «f his h- ad 
off. A* last Trotter ft he was rnrrvtng hts 
gnn over hi* shoulder with the stock at 
the back, of him. and it is *ni»i***ed that 
his gun wa* caught by a branch and 
jerked back and discharged. . The un
fortunate lad i* the son of tJeorge Haw 
kin*, an 3 employee of ttv government 
snag-boat, and who lives on Fourteenth 
street, above Eighth avenue.

LKJK.NSK TO AN HX1BA 1‘BOYINCUL 
COMPANY.

“COM VAX I KS ACT, 1801."

Painless Dentistry
Deatletry 1a all Its brsnekee as Hue as 

earn be dons lu the world, and styluteiy 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract 

50 ftfet lo the left |M. fllllnk, 0ttlay of erowna sad krhigsa 
lad and Polka the witbool pâké~ër~aiaeoaafAR. —# 

Examine work done at tbs West Denial 
Parlors and compare with an/ ?ou kite 
ever seen and then jndge for yoorneif.

Canada:
Province of British Columbia, 
xo. ao7.

This is to certify tbst "The Toronto Oen 
ers I Trusts Corpurstloa" Is authorised sad 
license*! to tstvr CSI bustfinc ■ witttm the 
Province of British Colnmlila, and to carry 
oat or effect all -or any of the objects of the 

, Compattr to which te» têg*sTirrxlraürBsrrt> 
of the Legislature of Brlllsli Columbia ex
tends.

The head eflW of the Cornuaut Is situate
I at the City of Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario.

The amount of -the capital of the Com
pany Is ont- million dollars, «IItided Into ten 

' thousand atiart* of out hundred dollars eacu. 
The head office of the Coeipuny In ib.a

Pçovinee Is all liste *

diil « rciiturt» she.ia. Ah. 1 Ihmtghl *«•;
I«r*tre hut! «nter«*d th«i room. Maria 

Blonr’ sight-»l a little.
"Twelve o’c loi k hn« s*rn« k/* she said/ 

“CiiVlerefla’s liéflutifnl clothe* and *ur-

#m that by your face. It’» fuTToT glad-- 
nv#*; You've proved your lover inno
cent. Wj-U. I won’t grumble. I’ve had 
a happy time, nnd Pin sun* you won’t 
forget me.” " t

Leslie took both th«‘ girl'* hand*.
"I shall-never.Xicgci y'uiL. or w hat j**u 

have done.” she said. “1 can neyer he 
grateful enough t>» you. If yon hadn't 
hittf the pluck’ to eïiteç into; my conspir
acy. I «l.m’t kmiw that I should, have 
succeeded. I don’t w;ant to talk a lot. 
•but I'm your friênd f.»r ever, if you"IVlet 
me be your friend. X«iw. I’m «fur's!, we 
must ga ant) c«infrs* to Mrs. 1$1« 

portuit.it. !y Mr- Bloor w«# « 
who took tliimr* uuictly. Fb Ihlcued

Painless, Artistic and Beliable

VroVlu.c Is altuStc St Tb-tatia. IBd—H
Itàllan llrlmckcn, K. C . wic-s,- addreaa U 
Victoria, la the attorney for ih«* Company., 

Given nailer my hand uud seal of <-»■•.• at 
Vieterta, Provloct- of British Colombie, this 
4th «Us of October, vua. thousand nfu« 
hundred and Ova. -

(L.8.) 8. Y,iW<)OTT0N,
Are the Watchwords of Our Office. -Kegfstrar of Joint Stock Cumpenlea.

C^auimiM gad your teeth cleaned free. The objects for which the rorporaUou Lae 
Full aet, fLS), aHver fljtlaga^jl.OO oj^ g o d I i^e0 eatabi.otie.l sud Ur eased are: 
fillings. I-L 00 up. fw*d. To fata, re<«rvê a*3 hold ail cat a ten sad
fact, all opeeatlone ae reaeoaaaia •• oo* pr«*p«r:y, real and perecual, which may be 
watchwords caa make them. granted, committed, transferred or coavey-

Bomember the addreea: «-d to them wltb their «onaeot up*»u any
truel or trusts whatsoever mot coatrary to The Went Dental Parlera law) St any lime or times by any person or
p rsoua. body or bodJ- a corporate, or by any 
Co —

KAMLOOPS.
Brown., a C. P. R. employee.

Leslie
Maria i>' time, fi v-rr .

1.

r«l « | n c

Wa

“a n d w h
! I ;

.. prs

/

•;
The sit- ,.vvt«.r i'-wl '« c
*■ Y< <. I -•»' ti lt. Ilf '= ! S. •;

ewcml.• "Mr. Wan»**. »t . -’! •
urittnl p**rjury when he said lie 

"Bprir" f!iv~hilivi!• red' 'V.TiHïfth. Fît--'
without doubt. his w if»*. hnt”-T he p 
a moment -“it is Mr. GilchriJ*; wh- 
run away."

She looked at him with the most inno
cent eyeedn the world. "But lie hi- not 
run away." *he said. “I can't #»ak«- out 
why you will insist that he hi»' run 
away. He haa uvt given h|m*e|f up. of

he better not. While you believed he w a* 
hiding. Jasper believe*! he him** If wa* 
safe, and that.not the gh<?.«t of a *u*- 
pi« i«#o reefed tip«»n tilih. bttt Mr. Gil
christ* ha* never left London, lie ha* 
been living in a. house of mine in Ft. 
John's wood all the time, with my ser 
vant* to wait t>n him. keeping qniet. if 
y^i| pk*» Uuf Ufillii-r hl-liltg U* 
away. It wasn't likely, wa* it. that he 
would remain iu hi* cliu mb« r* where a 
woman he had one*- loteil hatb brch mur
dered? 1 wonder"; vtre smiled her street > 
eat at ln*|M-(*tor Otfnn. and Leslie’* smile 
was sweet indeed—“if yoti'll put your 
warranMnto t now? It rc-ts 1n your 
•fjs« r* ti««n. 1 «appose?”

IL' milled l aid '
'“CertainIj!" In- said. *'N«*. we shall 

took into this evidence you hnv brought 
u* before we make Such a blunder n* 
that I wondet has Mr. Warns any idea 
of what you have l>een up h»>"
S‘Ah. i wothler," she auswertsi. "Aiiy- 
dB . lie did not recognize me when I rep- 
rJ^t-nfêd )*iss Bloor, Shall I give you 
M- Gilchrist’s preio-0t addreea? Ymi

I - p
"

•Thank you." he answereij. “I’m 
dimi*i, mi**"- his eyes twinkled - 
‘Hj-iu’re been conspiringvto d«-fvat the 

1> of the law. hut I don't .know that 
a me you. " 1 can t wp**et « plucky

»raan. an«l the wn>rM «t large w'fll. 1 atp 
e, re*i»eet you. too -that’s if we find 

"min’re on the right tack. »f course: of 
WnSUfT real y

She* was sitting on one side of a little 
uphob*lere*l wooden table,-. She rested 
lier pretty chin on her ban;!.*, and. leant 
forward.

"But l don’t want you to tell the 
world at large a Word of what I've been 
doing?’ «he «nid. "I want you to take 
any credit there i* to. yourselves. I 
-wain"' -'her «•>v* l.iuffli'd a.>I -i'.irk’.cil 
•‘the detective fj.rce to have found « good 
eluwfor onre. and to have followed ft uj» 
succoesf ully.”

ilr. Gunn smileil back at the girl, 
rAnif I’m to pretend I. impersonated 

Mis# Bloor, 1 suppose?*’ he said. “I’m 
afraid tlmt won't do. Beside*», the p*'r- 
*OD wno found the letters, and photo
graph* will have to *w«*nr to that fact if 
it fome* to an arrest of Mr. Warren 
I'm aft rid, Mk Belt, >«m eg n't get out 
of appearing; at least. I’m sur*» you

She sfraightenul li« r-.-:f up.
“Then 1 nmsi appear, of « ounw»/' she 

- MBIial!“P 4e»eve tv it - rtrmgv- nr
builds? They xviJL lu-..qui tv >Afe.

u Ja ' ue’' «t/ Un
T all _r . J V Ii" liel . 1 d«ui’t ILTuTc M r.
\Varnt < ; 1 1 Jic guilty « »/ tirs «j: »a «If «il
«That*. 1 «iuii’t fan* v U hai e « «mt*
hmno if ht• t;;««l been/’

art*-il. JUjl lurm'd piue.

Robert
was smirk by «n engine in the yard near 
the coal banket* and neverely injured on 

~i Momlay night. His right foot was cut 
•man off by tin* wheel* and a compound frac

ture of tin* right thigh was also *n*tain- 
hard it « V The unfortunate man wa* promptly 

: t- r: ipting. removVd to the hoapilal.

PHOENIX.
1" a « «'U|Kc f months past fhe man- 
• nt • r of the. Dominion Copper Com- 

I* y m* I wen «oiiwiderin* the advise Iwl*
» • *»|.«rating the romiwny’* present 

. v .1 Boumlary; Falls, wbi.-h was 
M. \ » Mill last May bv the Montreal «St 
’■ ■- h ('••n*nlidiite«l. tnK company's pre- 
r'-r’twf TÎV- «iWoersMfk ,blK luefe -of- ade— 
«tn.il - lag «lumping gronixPJvis stood in 
tbf* way, foist w«*ek. howevi-r.x this mat- 
trr was arnmgtil and dumping ground to 
la‘**t a couple of year* was #ecnr«4j and

rrrr—

TBK IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBKAh. 
Corner Yates and Ooveromeai fitroet# 

tEalraace ox Yatoe St.)
Office boat*. * a. u». to 0 p m ; evening?, 

frww I to MU-____________ _________________

Notice to Contractors
Good building rock for ante, cheap. 

Apply

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO., Limited
TELF.rUONK 131.

Patents and Trade NlarKs
Procured In ail countries.

See rebee of the K .-curée caret ally mtde 
and reports given. Cell or write for in
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Meehnnlcnl Engineer and Patent Attoroe.-. 
Boom 8. Fnlrdtlfi B!o<îk. Oranvtlfe fitrrot. 
Vancouver. B. C.

•Won!*ke r«'t»c:*t*»<|, 
l't mean la- in h« ro>" 
iln. my •Tear." Mr*. Dlo*ir re

'll* « nine in last night. I know, 
bct-atire, contrary t<> hi* usual custom, lie 
rang the hell.- ami. eofitrary to hi* usual 
enstom, tlu'iieh he’s never l*een quite *o 
-'*•>» - fc, WM-welL ^,|H.r,u,..,ulw ,„r

mildly- 1 c wa* n«»t s«d»* r He a»k*»*I for 
tin- key of Mr. <sil«hriel’* r«H>m an«l I 
gave it him. of ■ nurse. I w«*nt up late.to 
:»>k him for it. hut he was as’cep. I sup 
pi.se, for 1 knock*<1 and knocked, and no 
notice wa* taken/'

"But. surely—surely." Leslie *ni«l. >4be 
ha», gone now? The police will \*c after

h H» »m*w the intention t** 14*>w in' the 
smelter once more. This will be definite 
Ir *|e«ideil upon when M. M. Johnson^ 
th* corti|Hiuy’s consulting engineer, re
turn» from l .tab wnd ... Colorado... Mr. 
Johnson is expected to arrive h*we now 
almost any day. A force of men ha* 
bien at work on three of the company's 
Hi ooklvn group of mine* in this « a nip. 
..nd this fitrce ha* been .somewhat In- 
< rea**d hit» ly by T. R. Drummond, the 
n-sidynt manager for\th«- e<»utpauy. In 
the meantime.XV. C. Thomas, the smelter 

_
fin tiro 'bis TriVe* tigatTona regarding * aVte 
for the new and larger smelter which it 
has been ann»iim<e«l the «-ompany fully 
Ihfefi.ls t" c-réet in the Boun«lary.

STN0P3K Of CHIU MI-KSI
xflbMIETÜAD REGULATIONS.

Any «van nxmbered aectloe of IxwlnNe 
uutda tx Manitoba or the Xerdtweat Pro
vinces, eaacpuug a and M, sot reserved, 
may be nom*-»traded upon by any person 
wbo la tbe ewe bead of a family, xr any 
nixie over IS yexrx of age. te the extent of 
ooe-qxarler acctiox, at ItU xerox, more or

toert of the Piuvine* of Ontario, and to 
admlxlaier. fulfil aud diatbarge the duties 
of auch trusts for sur h n-uttto» ration as 
may,be agreed on; and tb*y»are aleo anth 
>rta«d to act gee. rally as ugeata or xtiorncya , 
for the transaction of lni-,intas. the msxage- 
m.-at of eatatee. the colic-tiun of rent. In
terests. dividends, mortgagee, bond-, bills, 
note* and securities for m<>uey; end aleo to 
act as agent for the purpose of issuing or 
countersigning the certificates at stock, 
fcoutfa or other obligation »f any corporation. 
ssso.uAtloB, mnnkipalLy, and to receive amt 
mapage any einklng fund ib« refer, on au.-ti 
term* as may he agreed upon. The said 
"ompsny are also aetboi aed to accept and 
execute th<- office* of execut-w. adtulois' 
trater, trustee, reviver, assignee ioth«-r 
than under any Act relating to insolvency), 
guardian of any minor, or of committee of 
auy lunatic. To graat and' eell terminable 
and life snnultlee. To Invest the p.«•cecig «»f 
the sale of annuities and all m.-nere of the 
Compunv other than their capital reserve 
or a-cumulated profits, and all moneys ea 
trusted to them for lavestment upon tb« 
security of or In the purchase of annuities, 
mortgages upon fr«-eb«*ld land* In the Pr*> 
vluce of Oa’.arlo. aud debeuteres of mualcl 
palttles In Ontario, and all securities in 
whii-h trueleee are by law aofh«w!aed fo Jo- 
vest trout moneys, and to guarantee any 
I n veil men t a m a oe by them t»« agvata or 
otherwise, provided that Both ing herein 
shall be held either to restrict or to extend 
the powers of the Company ae trustee* or 
agents nndér the terms of auy trust or 
agents that may be conferred upon them. 
T* sell, pledge or mortgage any mortgage 
or other security or any real or personal 
property held by the Company and to 
execute all requisite conveyances In respect 
there if. To set as a safe deposit company, 
and to receive and store for safe keeping 
an tilde Iff aw-urtfles nud personal pro 

•nd to rest spaces «r compartments 
e storage of securities suit personal 

propertr, and to enter Into all legal con 
tracts for regulating the terms and romli 
t on* upon which sali business shall be car
ried om. To accept the duty -»f sad act gen
erally In the winding up of estates, part 

ersbipa. romps perulfcmu, aad

perty. at
; for the

The British Columbia Copper Com-

"lf he’s an inn-oetit man he won’t b«‘ 
afraid of the po!k*e.” Mr*. Bh»or s«id, 
"and I’m almost pt.re he has not left the 

"TiT.T!«p. tmc Ftt *n and her. if yrm like. 
Certainly, hr ha* not mug for hi» hreak- 
.fnst; toit, corsai -in^ ih»- eopdition he 
uaa in la»t night. 1 doa-’t fancy he’d 
hare mnch app«‘tite for breakfast. I’ll 
ju*t get the keys of hi* room, my dear*. 
If you’ll wait n moment.”

Mrs IV i di gapped red down the nar- 
|ow, «lurk stn
ment, and returned in a minute or two 
with the key of Jasper’s room. Leslie— 
*!;c roukf not have «Id why—followed 
h».I up*rain»: Maria followed Id»slie.

But JnspfP* mom* were empty, the 
!h«I had not been slpId in. Mrs. Bloor

iwny, »q>erating th«: smelt«'tr at* Green
wood xml the Mother Lode mine in 
Dead wood camp. ha« been ivadunlly ex
tending its sphere of. operations this 
tiw. TüTW having properttew 
near Prinreton. near Hetlley. nnd at Clie- 
h*w, XX'ashtngfhh. in aildition to the
Muilu:r l»<iv. itsvJf a large shipper for 
year*. Lately, however, " the <*omi*any 
has taken a kind on à property calleil 
the N’api leon. loexteil at Itoyd’*, a little 
station six milee from >Iamie. Washing
ton. ■ t

nova land.
“Gardener Horton, who has charge of 

all of the gardens of the Canadian Pa 
eifi<- Railway Company in the Kootengy*. 
aud there are 24 of them, waa in the city 
oft F**nrriay looking after the garden at 
the Canadian Paeifiir depot," say» the 
Miner. "Hatur»iay he wa* engaged in 
putting in bulbs. X. S. Dunlap, head of

■ntry may be made perron a tty at the 
local laud office for the district In wbieft 
the laud to be taken la aUeated, er If tkr 
homesteader desires, a* may, on application 

, the land to be taken la situated, or If tbe 
1 te tbe Minister of the laterhvr, Ottawa, the 
Tommlasloxer of Immigration, Winnipeg, or 
)he local agent 1er the dtstr.c: »a wak-a 
the land la situate, receive authority for 
some one to make entry for blm.

; HOMESTEAD------------
been granted
reqnlreff to p-___________________________
.4 therewith under one af the following Kxi

working -p*—: ---------------------Ll> At least six mon tbe' residence open 
and cultivation of the land la each year
during the term of three years. that

tit> If - *------------------- ----------------------------

nerehlpe. . comparu, s «rod «T.-porstlons. and 
for all such service* and duties to charge, 
collect and receive all proper rejuenerattou. 
legal, usual and mstemery csi*, (Imrgve 
and expeuaw.

IS THE RUHR FMI! POntT OF BRIT18U 
IULLMB1A.

BAD DUTIES: A settler who Ue In tbe Matter >.t 
ed an kb try tor a hemeeteadJe h*n. Deroamd.

- perform the conditions connect- Notice Is hcrebj 
Itn under one of the following • am John Sutioi

NOTICE TO CRKDITOUB.

the Estate vf Sarah hut-

hereby given on behalf of WII- 
Suiion and Fannie Key worth 

httttoe, the Hntto-d tu ise last
will and teetamcn! of the said deceased, 
who lived at Victoria. Urtriab Volnmbt*. 
that alt creditors and others having j-latms 

. _ the father (or mother. If the father a gainai the estate of the «aid dvwusvd are
Id decaased) of any puraoa who is ellgrtrt# to required, .«ft »*r b«*fore the Wt b 4ay of Xo- 
make a homestead eetr> under the provl- • ember 11WS>. to send by post prepaid or 
alone of this Art, realties upon a farm In the deliver to the undersign»d their l.'hrlstiau 
vicinity of tbe laud entered for by such sad .surnames, addrose# anil descriptloaa, 
pgrsou ae a homestead, the requirement* of tbe full parttculaia of their via!a»», nr 
this Act M to residence prior to obtaining »-at« medt of ibvtr lycouiite duly verified, 
patent shay be satisfied by such person re and the nature of the securities. If any, held 
siding with the father or mother. /''by them.

And further take notice that after such* * r * * ■ wBr

•A

=THE"

Evening Times
NEWS FEATURES

The Adventures of
SherlooK Holmes

Some of the best detretire stories ever written; each 
la complete In Itself. Owing to their great popularity 
the Times has arranged for the exchmfre right of pub- 
Hciition. Thoannnds of peonto renard Holme» a» n per-
àonal friend ned would not miss a single one of Ma ad
ventures. Thtjse .will appear every Saturday.

Tip Career of a Scotch Boy 
Who Became Hon. John Tbd

This VLB. from the pen of Gilbert Malcolm Sproat 
has been obtained by the Tiniis. It is a most interesting 
sketch of tbe career of Tod from the time he nrn away 
from his Scotch home until he rose to the highest post la 
the gift of the Hudson's Bay Company. Tod was the 

contemporary of Douglas and MrLoughlin. and was one of 
the most remarkable figure* in the history of tbe great 
company. The sketch recall* many unwritten incidents in 
the life of Tod. and was written from copions notes taken 

rfter long conversation with him. This will appear every 
Saturday begtentnr September 30th. It is written in Mr. 
Sprue fa mout entertaining style.

,------ HH—HIPMH1
IS) If the rot tier ass hts perms sent reel-

deuce npon farming laud ewned by him la 
the viciait/ of hia homestead, the require 
meats of this Act ae to residence may be 
satisfied by residence npon the said land.

APPLICATION FOB PAYtfXt should be 
made at tbe end of. three years, before thr 
Local Agent. Mab-Agent or the Homestead

Before making application for patent the 
rot tier must give six months' notice la 
writing to the Commissioner of Dominion 
Lands at Ottawa, of bis Intention to do so.

BUT
MINING

Coal.—Coal 'nude may be porche

àbla

1o<ikod-pux.z.< .1 ................... „__ , - f unni at vftiaws, at aim iBirniios to n«
“H« mn*t hevp gone nut last night. ,llP “oral and msnran- e department* of 0» CANADIAN NORTHW

.he said. ".,nd he hasn’t 1,-ft the key - of the Canadian Pacific railway, recently 
Mr Gilchrist's mom. That’s thought- -wrote to each station agent in this sec 
h'-* and careless of him. though, to he tion asking that the vicinity of the stn 
Mire, it's onIV a little catch. I’ve often tmns.be made.a* attractive as i^ssible 
•pushed it hack with a pair'of scissors. >»y mean* of plants,ami shrubs, and in 
wliirii I always carry in my pw ket -a j <l«iniig what fort of plants they thought 
«langerons practice, as Bloor says, but ' would be best- suited to the sectipn in 
th« we done ni*- h«> harm yet. Sometime*, j which the station* are located, and proqi-
yrm see. I ,-»>me ami forget tbe i»ine to furnish them. Each. ir~‘ '---------
key. If necessity hadn’t been the mother order, and Mr. Horton expects
f invention. I suppose I should never 

have thought of using the scl**«>r»/’ 
‘|4|tnll we use tb«m now ?" T^slie asked. 

"|« it not possible that for some reason 
which we cannot un«l< ratand, or perhapp, 
lievatisf <>f the condition you say he wa* 
in. Mr. Wame may haw slept in Mr.

' Gilchrist’* room? I have no sympathy 
with the man. but"—her roiee wa* a little 
hard—“he ix Mr. Gilchrist’s cousin, and 
I .lon’t want Win hiingeil.”

"Well, it’s not a pretty, death, to say 
the lens), of it.” Mrs. Bloor answer**.!, “or 
urn* that reflect» crwllt on a family. .1 
don’t *«e what he’d have stayed in Mr. 
Gilchrist’* room for: that, to be sure, a 
-Irnnken man doe* things without rea
son: but we’ll certainly see. if it will put 
your heart at rest."

Kn rhev followed Mr*. Btoor ttp the 
•MHirs. ami «he < pcneif'the door quite skil
fully with her pair of ri<sors. Then, 

^Leslie’s heart at all event*, beating ra
th* r quickly, they enter*-*! the vestibule. 

-■ Wblt-thry wotitrl -he did Wt> koo-w. 
An mwlHiuvd fear aud horror were

____ ___  _ - . . .Jeff at 910
per acre for soft coal aud Wu for aathra 
cite Not more than 320 acres can be ac 
qulred by oee Individual or company 
Royalty at the rate of ten rente per ton ot 
2,000 pounds shall be collected on the gross 
output. _ ,

Quarts.—A free minera certificate u

'•* <>» to 1100 per gro~
perennial plants to tome to hand soon. '*■'
which he will plant, if possible, lief ore
tbe ground ‘is Warily covered with enow.” , '"^efeefor recording a e taise M

"J. W. Astlcy has been retired front At least 1100 muet be expeadvd on the 
the superintendence of the I* Roi mine." claim ,r*5 J*>WK*n^aSolf*i?,*tfe'
,».vs ,hv M,„.r. “111. rontirert with JSSTii. J^S
company extended up tv» the end ot the having a survey made, aad upon complying 
year, but. he ha* lieen settled with satis- with other requlrcmeata, purchase - the 
fwtorily »n,l U .«li.dn.1 to rotiio fronr “îL*' V, “ for lb, ot ,
the position, before hi* contract expired. •- • •*'---------— • — ,k- —

last mentioned date the said Rxicntors 
proceed to distribute tbe aes*N of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
haring regard «»nly to the claim- «-f wh'^b 
they shall then havp notice, and that tbe 
•gta tîxecHtonr wiH out be Ibskir fm* abc
ès Id assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not hare been received by them at the time 
vf eu. h distribution. ...

Dated auYictorla, B. C., this 11th day of 
October. l-W-

ROBKRTROX A ROhERTRON.
Of No. 82 Langley Sire l. Victor'*. B. C., 

fiollcltore for the 8aJd Executors.

meat la advwimci _
for a company according

AC*l^e* miner, having discovered mineral 
— ................... ^ 1^06x1,600 feet.

Mr. A*tlcy was seen Tuewlay ami con
firmed the above, stating that he was 
virtually ont of the employ of the com
pany. There were a few matters con- 

j uc<M«*d with the affair» of the Lr Koi
thnt WfHihl demand hi» attention, - #wl ^ ^ ____ __________
when these were disposed of he would t lease for each five uilleA Beotal, $10

royalty^ of ÏW per cent, oa the sales.
PLACER mining claims generally are 100 

feet square ; entry fee $61 renewable yearly.
A free miser may «mala two leases to 

dredge for gold of fire miles each for a 
term of twenty year*, renewable at the dis
cretion of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall bare a dredge in opera
tion within ear season from the date of tj

have no further «-oil o«*c tion with tbe com 
jSany. Aske«l who his successor would 
lté; ite replied th#t hedul n*»t know. Mr. 
Mackenzie is al»*ent -in California and. 
Uierofore. there »* no ouç here who esn 
sin flk authoritatively as fo who will stic- 
ceetl Mr. A*tley. Mr. Astley came ln*n- 
-toUA Ball» ix tlu. early days of tie* 

•amp> along in lWl, and for two or

'M
annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 2*4 per cent, collect
ed on the output after It exceeds $10,00U 

W. w CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Tenders Wanted

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM 8. MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING 6 CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Roots 2. Moody Block, Up-litAtm.
7*4 YATER ffXEJtBX- v

Win they not?—Yim vrr. rtgry inrve beeiTThir intmt. A fntrrr. siNuit prrvndrd throe years looked after the iiwniag it to!
rather » trouble to get/-’

“They will lie quite safe," he. nnswi-r- 
i-d. “You are a very hr#fp"Woman, Mins 
Bell, if you will excuse me for saying 
so." ,

“I om a woman very mtitli in love, 
she said, and blushed as slit said U- 
“Now I nulfct he tiff. I have to giv«- Mrs. 
Bloor her real niece, and apblogwte foy 
whtc I hare dofit". but I think she will

tbe air: 'they would not «Irnw lutek—she 
was sure, quite «lire of that.

Min. Bloor went first. The 'lnvlrnom 4m*e 
*tood open. She passeil it and entered 
the sitting-room; then she gave a little 
cry. '

Whatever -his sins had been, however 
«lark nnd unnautral. Jas|»t-B Wurne would 
iirfcT T-c hnnrvil. IntentinplTy or grri- 

• iIT* h« had « heated th«- haiigthan of

Traders will be received by 
until n<a>n on tbe

the uader- 
30th duy

•ell |

IN THE MATTER OF TUE ESTA * K OF 
ANSON MELVILLE CARPENTER, DE
CEASÇD. _________

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
“Iroateea and Executor» Act," te all credit 
ore of the rotate of the abovg named A neon 
Melville Carpenter, to «cud or deliver to the 
undersigned, William H. Gibson, ou or be 
fore the 8rd day of November. P.Wt, full par 
Uvulars of their claims, duly verified, aud 
tbe nature of the secern i va, If any, held by
lhAud further take notlcf that after such 
data the «>xe«dlt<»r will prix-ced to distribute 
the aeeeta of tbe deceased, having regard 
only to auch claim/, of which he shall oar** 

• notice, and will not be liable for au.-ta as 
I seta to »uy person or person* of wh tee 
claim» be euall not have received notice at 
the tit»' of such distribution.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., 8r«i October, 1906.
WM H. GIRbU.N,

P O. Bo* $4». ADcieria, R. 4'., Executor of 
Above Nam-*d Estate.__________________

"LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

Turgivti JUv. - . uTjf ryTWir*flr. dg. j Itif fi:M- .liv lay. ,iUa.d. on. iliv floor, q izh
u r in III* heart .» da

“Vry, and mca too," he answered, from the same place from which he had

other interests of V. Aug. Hehtiee. After ,• d UBliï n™,n on tbe aQtg
he left employ of Mr. Heinxe he took „f October for tie purchase of the wëfl in the Matter of an Application for a Dupll 
«•barge of the Smiwshoe nt Fhoeutx ami -known property known a» cate Certificate of Title to Lot fw.

of .!..« KSSL wôrî
pn»l>erly for llxmt four .vfurs. lit Sep- gtock of Liquor». Cigars and Pro i Notice la heretiy given that It Is- my. In
temher. 1tM)4. Mr. Aatley took charge of vision»'. Live Stoeh and Poultry; als.» the | tentlon. at «be expiration of one month from

I., K-.i mine ». the re.,»»-. Of A. .1. U,..,r U«..e «4 <*•»-.«. ..d «o Am. | tamm. djjjh
McMillan, general manager ami man- The hl*h«*t or any tender not naceroxrlly ( *uud lee aed to ,01e J?111 J**1#n Mathl»eB 0»
ngiug director, which place he held np to RPr<,ptede tbe 21 at d«y ot April. 1WI2, and numbered
the pres.-n* time. Before coming to For ,ur1 UQM y ONT U I 1884lB’ g t WOOTTON
BtMbm Jp; «« enmloyed A» ; Arolgnee «TtheK^aVe* of Attce H. Duw.ro. 1 ‘ Regl.t rUr-rieuerai.
temb'nl and otherwise in the different rhaecery Chambers, Langley Street, Landi Regleti^ OSce.

WOMENS PACE

Tbie wLI app ear at regular intervals. It will be found 
te be 1 most eel ertaioiug symposinm of beauty hints, 
recipesi bygie«c suggestions, etc.

Children's Page of Comics

The fenny pkteres sre a source of perennial delight to tbe 
children, the first page to which they turn, and the cause of 
mnch Secoceot amusement te every member of the household.

Tip Den-A Causerie by 
aq Unattached Philosopher

Tliia delightful pot pourri of comment and Verne ha» 
beefi • leading literal^- feature ef the Time* fWr *onie 
months, and has been so warmly appreciated that It wilt 
fie continued.

For Sunday Reading
W. T. Ellis' comment on tile Sunday School lesson. 

Young People’s Society topic, and Seven Sentence ser
mon*. If ia » great assistance to Sunday School workers, end 
for teacher* of advanced and intermediate cîmewe forms the 
moat valuable lesson help obtainable. Mr. EIHs has a con
tinental reputation ae the moat brilliant writer om eu 
on the continent.

Special Page of Cables 
from European Capitals

Thh 1, »» lllmir«ted pl«e ef news ifcifin* with m»l- 
f,r« which ere no. dealt with in the A. I*, dispatch**

Our Londoq Letter

A regnlnr contrihni ion from » Indy cortcepoudeel 
— a chatty lair

I»
on politics.the workl'e mclropoli». with 

f« Alone, the idny. etc.
OUR OTTAWA SrECIAL.—All tbe political news 

of the ce pith! by wire and poet.

BY BOOK POST,—A literary teyiew of current pub
lications with comment thereon.

There will aleo appear the full A. P>.«4iep«tehee, all 
the local news, nnral end military, sporting end politknT
intelligence, etc.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
THE WINTER MONTHS

mining camps of Montana and Idaho.** • Victoria. Victoria, B. C., 18th September, 1900,
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Messrs. L. Eaton & Co
■ - lw«U duly iuhtrtn :* il. i! »>li b\

PUBLIC AUCTION
y Widn-sday, Mo*. Ist.at 2 30

apet-.ry and Brussels Floor Rug»
'it in .of IlmiM hold Furn'turv. tiud 

M' H II il SIlppCI'-». "Mi 1 *• .Veil”
isktug .Xlai'hluf. AN.» Make mut Foal.

uct.Gneen, t. tAlUH & uû.

100

lhe

A Big Bracing Tonic 
Wilson’s INVALID Port

S1.25 Per Bottle

Tuesday, 3ist, 2P.w, Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street1 act Ion* from Mrs. Stoddard, !

3Eueee> Avt. Ntar tievtrnmr.nl 
HANUbCMI: A ib COSTLY

Furniture and Piano
SILVKHNVAUK. BTC.

tot Graml Plain 
"• Uu-riiuffpil (hairs. Huttatt Arm 

1, ukor*. ti -.ik.ou.i1 ( tiuu>.
> p.i Chair*. V>r,> I- n. Umrm, . 

P'.’ttiivr ' ii>h:..#v 1 i.ik L'ph. li.. I 
rva Occasional Table», Silver table, 
luy >fu»iv Vabtoe?.. .M.iliogaoy title 

>::iud. SpU-ndid .Mail11-4 \l. :.»r. |
%MIt >*r»i mf Mirror. Hrlrrr Pin led f 
u»r 1, Klvg int I rôtie ti Sttoiixv T'lyik, 
<_1loitCrf kko. Klctirb- 4 Imnd. ..cr*. 
hrtiMri* Carpm-s,Hcarto—ting*. ; 

G
; i 1 per Square», «luk >% r. : Jug I», -»i. 
binit i-uHiUiiivil. I ph." A1 in 1 . i s,

I H
Its:;' W‘k. v,ryx 

a ns. l*iu*tl * : ; 1.1 .ns, x 
HTfftt*. Hi-: ares. B«>it*. t- 

Hugo’». Uivkeu*

1,‘lutr

Oak \ v!'“>
Stand'. Oa!
Onk I»t»;n 
Ooml taun

Including Victor
_Dininr aid,—tii

Glass. Jardinieres, 
ft Hi roll iTrtlromi
• tiy Kodronm Ro1t.
.Cbfvrti and Sqtt.tr» ti 
Wov.11 Mir,- . ;i,| t:.»x 
Wool Top. Vlatfr.
ItlaiikH*, li, d Linen t 
Vooking rt»i*f;-. 
d-*n Hose, 1a«vvu ,Y|«»v 
di-r». Hoi r and , Wind 
Wring . 1 canter. etc.
-Tbta-ifc ,1 Mg wale awl -w- m STff!1

Table Lamps
ARTISTIC

AND
ADJUSTIBLE

' SUPPLIED AND PITTED 
FROM $300 UP 

WITH *0 FEET SILK CORD

HINTON ELECTRIC CO
^ »e e«*l. »t., Victoria D. A. 314

74° and 76°

GASOLINE
Peter N|cQuade & Sorç, 78 wharf street.

Real Estate Bargains
5-acre block, all cleared and fenced.
7-acre blocl^, mostly cleared aqd ferjeed and rq f|igti ^ ; 7 
slate of cultivation. Cnly 10 minutes’ wallvfrom trarq 
line, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

. 2 Oak li. dr»
Sngi.

lli

Toots, Bleu l.ti 
Screens, Cloth

THE QUEEN CITY 
BUCK FROTH COAST

I.onvo y >tir dog#» "aa«l .ijldren 
Mob day from il to 5 p.

Hardaker, Auctioneer
HAS eOXK TO LONDON

SHIP CARRIED FORTY
MEN TO CLAYOQUOT

Attorney General Wilson Will Repre*ent 
Province in Api«als 10 I’riv.v '

Att< mry-fiphenil Wilson has gone» to 
Ignition, England. lo i»| rv*eni th«. prov
ince in tw«» u|»|H'.ils which riîliie tip l< 
f'»r<- ill1 Privy Conn, il in lto< èmln r. 
Tlie-e are the Itondniau** Island a ml the 
Vancouver city nftwt finis eases.

.In the f-'rmer th«» npj*\»l is on the 
pnlnf nf whether tbv i Hun in ion govern- 
nipui has t'i right to grant a hns*» of 
thc« island, h is contended on life one
►ylf th.it : 1.4* .Maiul, wh;--!. in Van,.,11 

• 3 i r harlw.r. was jwirt <»f r»‘s»TVf and as 
such (Missed to ils» lN>roii>ion. On the 
other hand the (knwieee «onrernl* that 
the jtirisdii ri«m • -rep rhs' island n»st» with 
British (Vlumbia.

Ijhe -T..»• has fought -nit in tht*
■

carri<d to th J’rivy ('oiituil.
Th«- other «w*e has likewise betn be

fore the Ctrl! eoitrL The eity of N imcoii- 
vi*r sought io have <*ert«in -tree» ends 
OpeRtd 1“ t4ie iOtr4«w Which had been 
closed by thf C. P. R. line.

WIm Will Be Employed 00 Big SWogle 
Mill—New Llghtbooies Along 

Ibe Waterfront.

On Saturday evening the C. P. - R. 
steamer Qhvt-n City arrived from West 
Coast |M»rts with a big freight *ud n gwHl 
list »»f passengi i>. In the cargo was a 
shipment of ISO barrels of whale oil from

E. 1 In mil.ton, J. N. Strong. W. II. Wil
liam- Sir .1. laendgeoii. Lieut. A. F. Uilt. 
K. II (ireeton. W. D. Grnhaui attti wife. 
Mis- Wade, Mtsn HrytMias IUkUI, J.

Cottlt»*T. W. .K. Dunn. Miss ,1. Brown, 
to R X n. ' • ». Dr. <• Ck Bfl 'f W.

I » l- r .1 ■ , w if»-. V. It l\ab'ii:g, Dr 
N' H;rillev .urd wife. Mr IVt-sen and

/ '
L-.ik» It. W. Sprague. .1. l\l Kerr ai d 
«de. M. Perm»,/- I and wife. M. S Duff. 
M. Kalainateiu. Dr. Oroub.iutekln. Ufa* 
J Bayley. Lient. T. A. White. A. II. 

j Gns-ii. W. I». Graham and w if»'. M. 
lion*. Miss l*a it g ley, J.. Singer. G. F. 
Parmele,» and wife. H. Webb. H. I.

J Stockton. »1. It. Meî^ean, 11. lîockbnrn 
and wife. Mrs. F. Tayb r and child, A.

■ I In «a 1, It. Guu.se. Major IV Doyle. F. 
W. Burns*. F. M. < hint Ion. M. Comper.

I K. C. Hetinigan and wife. Mi** E. Mi
■ 1 elk n, Mrs. M. M ,-K» nxie. Mrs. A. S.
1 Basil. Master M< Ktnuie, Mis* A. Tash-. 
er. Mi** S|*eneer.

IN OPERATION
'In? dcjuirtriieut of marie and tisherie* 
es tioviee, that a lighthouse, establish- 
by the government of t'anada oned

the station at Seehart and the maehinery I ,}r*eBW t*<*»nt. Mal<»olm iàland, where

~lVn ' Jttph half «îolW " ôlTeiïïîers were 
before the police mo^istrati- -thi 

• log. but it was a motley array. Three 
drunks, two bicyclists charged with an 
infract inti of the by-law. and one vug 
rant, were tried, pleaded guilty and re
ceived th usual fin» in their i;es(iertive 
casi-s. .\fT a.-isault ease wa- n iuanded 
until Wednesday, when witnciwnr witt

from the mwmill that had lw»eu operated 
'•» the Hayes property. The mill ia to 
be transferred to Xaiuu on the northern 
const for Mr. Drniney. the well known 
eanuêryninn. The oil is' some that had 
been barrelled n few months ago when 
tie- whaling station was working. The 
station is now closed down, as previously 
reported, awaiting the installation of a 
nvw dryer, but all the employees are 
retained, evidently with the prospect of 
an early commencement of the industry

On her outward trip from Victoria the 
ijneen City had 40 men for the new 
shingle ntlII to he built at Clayoqtiot. 
>*J>" .ilsiL vurrivd u -hipmcnl..Ai(. 2U.HJÜ— 
feet of luudver. this t^‘ing a part of a 

of jrio.Ota) feet t«. b»> for- 
*"*“ warded from the Haywanl mill in th’4 

city for ns»- m th»* construction of new 
buildibgw Work. ,»ri some of thvse has 
uuw tietiiXfifgrtssl. neeoYding to new» r*- 
« rived, 1./ tite si- amer, and they will he

will ht» in affording offlccn» or crew a 
rapid means of communicating with 
shore, and in (Missing hawser* from the 
tug to boom* which happen to !*• lying 
in water too .shall»nv for the draught of 
the Sea Lh>n, which Is fiftet^ii feet. The 
launch i • now in course of construction 
at the'shipyard of Johnson »V Walker. 
Vancouver, and it will U» ready for wr 
vice in a short while.

THE BEACON ROCK.
The British whip Be .a eon Rock, from 

Liverpoi.T for Victoria and Vnm-onvvr

(Vdeman I Ki pat into Port
Htapley, Falkland inlands, in distn-s* on 
Sept«-mbcr llth, is now ,.t Mi*Ui-vidvo 
ti» umlerzo repairs. According to ad 
» • ■•* jttst rertt#II from I*.i,. fhe 
Beiteon Rock put hark from Port Htan 

to th* Ijuguayan i>ort. arriving there 
oh October 1firb. Theadviee* atgte that 
the vessel** deck was badly strained n:nj 
'•eqnirnl calking, and her iteckhouse* and 
upper works wen- damaged. It will not 
b*» necessary for the ip to discdiarge 
< argo. The «oat of her repair» w ill be 
about $10.000.

MARINE NOTES.
A link in the st<s»ring gear of ti*» 

steamer Prince** Victoria gave way .on 
Saturday afteruodu gs the veesel was 
passing Trial island. As a result the 
>hip had to slow down and >li* stcere«1 
her way to the oiit»-r wharf by mean* of 
her hand gear. The chain which gave 
way was repaired after the ship reached 
|s»rt.

A-Ban f*iaikH»co diupatcb *ny>: Man 
ager M. Shirashi, of the Toyo Ki-^-n 
Kaisha 8team*hip ('otnpany. say* rhat 
his lin»» will immediately lvegin the build* 
iug of two enormous vé**#»ls to ply 1*»- 
tiveen Han Francisco Hnd the Orient. 
Work will commence next month at 
Nagasaki.

Tlu British ship Segura, lumlwvr-ladon 
from the Hasting* Mill for Callao, p.-ru. 
haw completed h» r cargo. She has 1.4SO. 
HVS feet <*t lumber, and will probalu.v 
sail to-<lay.

*RW AnVERTISKMRXTS.

8<1>TITIMK\. ATTENTION’ y„0 rnn’t 
. d<* belter than iiiteqd Kirwt l‘r»»byterJ*u 

ehuri-U vbotr concert, 1 u»»<J*> eviulug, 
•'Hat lust., aud n-lvlirate 1HullvWe‘vB'’ m 
worn: ami story uf tile "Lagdyu Cake».” 
Admission 25c.

FOR SALK A 
goist laud. l'-4 
rlon, $.'t..V*». <
bath. fit!-.. A 
Ya.es street.

ic bargain, 3ÔO a. res of 
lli»» from Haaulebtou St a 
»m| •» riKimi-d house, with 
Williams & Co., Ltd., 104

FRESH EGGS
^ou can get them if you feed our excelsior meal, having in manufacture 

ctery necessary fy the production of egg.< Onre used always used.

SYLVESTER FEED 00-, rJ;”Jltw 8

Municipal Notice Q Q ^ t
wantkh

also girl#.
it:, wmrnr

Ex ehoenlate dippers;
^■Jc dhipLug... . AL

Apply 57-59 Fort

WANTED T< 
tor i hi» lu i».

rent, small place suitable 
“H. Time» OlRr♦.

4 1*1» SALE; I’Ihii i, lijgli grade Nordbrlnter 
upright- grand. u In-: ilm. lit plan, at a 
bargain, ni-.» drop head Singer sewing 
ma enfin Apply at No. 7 Tr lines street.

>*<•» SA1.I Two loi* 
street to < imrrhway; 
S. Perry Mill», city.

nmhing from Mae 
easy term». Apply

Kl X IS rituMIttRl) 4n the * lecture room 
of -Si. AouLtt» a J.‘tc»Lky lerùu»- c4iut<-U, m 
I uesday evening, U- t. .tint. Sale of work 
op.-i.» iir 4 p m., Hallowe'en duel»l at H 
B m Admission, 10 vents.

i»l< SALK English leather valise, 24 In., 
e*»w>l sl»e iiumki Pt.Hi»-;- wst»»n. 44JgIw. 

IT Jewel», boss fllleiL 14 kt. ease. |JDt 
leather V«n»e. ill in. #2.7»*; baeeball 
boot*. $2; revolver.* 3$ cat. M.fd); silver 
watvhe*. .V i. J avoti An roll son’s new 
and second hand store, 04 Johnson street, 
t wo doofa below ti irernim ut street.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Three Vghts and Saturday Matliu-e, Be

ginning Thursday. Nov. 2nd.

IT*

tContinued from page 1.)

—Th#* first consignment uf pre.--.-d 
bri< k for tile < \ P. It. hotel is expected 
tomorrow, .wbee work « ill begin 
walla again, in the.meaaiime th« - 
cutting is in progress, so that no Way 
wilf folloiw the arrival of the brink.

—The sealer Victoria. Captain Bycr* 
commanding. arriv«*l ,»n Sunday fmm 
Behring sea. SHt* brought in (Wit skins.

The Quei ii Pity report* that the weath
er was ftne throtigliom kcr trip, which 
e\tended a* far a* Cape Si'ott. In, st v- 
*-rs; of the Weef <'oast ports home bound
• f a 1er- had arrived from Behring sea. 
The I'mbHna and 'Director were at Clay - 
o.|in*t; the Victoria had been in a 
X"»»tka aniPIIe.-.|uolf; the Zillah May in 
Fiielu let. The latter was s#s»n' bei-alm-
• «1 off Carinanah on Saturday, and will 
doubt I»"** soon arrive. -Among th»- jkis-

Kn.ughî .ii strait runs Jjyfo Queen Char 
lotte sound, wa- pm in of*» rat ion on 12th I 
September. The lighthouse stands ou 
flie extremity of the low gravel spit. It ] 
is a square, wooden building, with a { 
square wooden lantern rising from the 
middle of the cottage ns»f. It is-r|»ainteil 
white, w'ith the roofs red. and is :$.% feet 
high fTvmt'Irs" hgFë to CVe" ventilator on 
the lantern.

The light i* a fixed w hite dioptric light 
<*f the aerenth order. I.t is elevated 2B8 
fe«q above- high water mark, and should 
be visible 11 mile* from S. 7»"» degree*
W. round tlgmngh W, and E. to S. N5 
d**grees K . over an arc t>f 230 degree», 
tlver the remainder of the_eir< le the Hght 
is obaïTired hy the high land of MiiTrolm ln «»..

Th. lieb» i, ............ ... to .kow th, Hmperor NicMu .«mm-lm*
Ch , *,r*“ ,n"n Qu"" au.I 4 Vaut Witt, ...tm, i„„, paw,-, .»

7 ! . * ; minister president with an Imperial, man-
*i,h f .s* whirl, Will ,nebl, him u, ,^u„rt

L. P* I ..' s'f .. **: ' *rrt 1 I the fnrridl n«!i..nsJ Ini., n
I 14irry. 11. V. II. M S. >-K. r.i44. M4on, | hnly SMS by ih ut-r

ar ' b-wwxuÉdMj-uLjdiU liiKUaUaümL

l’KKSKXTIXO 10,000 LIFE-LIKE,
TO DATE ANIMATED PICTVRE8.

All new ; never before awn here. latest 
illustrated »<»ug». < h«ogv of

programme each ulgtit

l' Kvenlag. Ur. and 25c. Matinee. 
Saturday at 3 p. m.. 10c. and 20c.

To morrow will positive 
ly he the last bay for pay- 

f»ng taxes to- receive the 
abatement of one-sixth.

Chas. Kent,
Treasurer and Collector.

_ Victoria, fi. C.
Oct. 30, 1905

..wAisors iheairL
81 PHONG 81

Watson Stock Company 
TO-NIGHT T

Present
Monday, Tuesday, Wed ne «da y and Wednea- j *

Wished. Xnt jKoaJj. a g'Sid domepHe fuel,

S3,OO per Ton Delivered
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

Hack knd Lump > 
Washed Xnt- Coal .... 
Washed Péa Coal .... 
Delivered to any part

.............5.00 pec ten
. 4.50 per ton

wlthjn city dm lus.

Beat Dry C-ordwood 
53 73 per Cord

Office 34 Breed Street 
Telephone 647»

/
day Matinee. 

!
the Powerful Drama,

The Jew aqd the Gentile
NEXT—“FOB LOVE AND LAW. 

tOc:. 25c. «tr.
Look />ut for ‘ I’armrn *

DON’T WORRY
About your Lare Curtain*. We bare the 
eaperlenrv- and the we,-ret for waahlng them 
Send ns your eddreaw. Good service guar
anteed by the
Standard Steam Lanndry Ce.

PHONE 1017. V11W STREET.

The Emiieror Surremler*.
St. TVfi'rsburg. OH. 30.—41.05 p. m — 

To night the authority of the R»uu,-iii«»ff< 
iioii The-.uld order, nf

part ment to day anuoum-ed that the Rus
sian guuls>at Vsddink was raised at Port 
Arthur on October 23rd.

___i. The IL ujoral oL Priaoners.
Nagasaki. Oct; W.—Otn-ral Daniloff 

1 ■
will In* n-veivnl by the Jitiwncse govern
ment, Trie general ami the comqiiasion 
•ppmtitrd to supervise the ti*ansj»»rtation 
of the Russian prisoner» arrived here 
yesterday fr in Vlmlivostock.

Owing to the diftieiilty in getting snit- 
—the- -Rttemtaw 

prisoners fr. ni Yokohama. Ktd»e and 
Nagasaki; it Will require three months' 
tlay ta ship them all to Vladivostock.

Society For Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals

TIIE ANNUAL MEETINU
Will Be Held la the

CITY MALI on Friday, Nov. 3rd
AT H P. M

His Worship the May.»r will preside,
II.s Honor tue Lieutenant -Govern.ir. • he 

Might Me\. ltietjr.il of Columbia. It »u Mr 
Justice Martin. Hou Klihard MiHrid-. 
M P. P. A E MrPhlllip». Kaq.. K

Oumul Smith. If. I». Heim. k.-n. Esq.,Hun.

TRAIN WREVKKD.

Number of Person* Killed Variously 
intimated at From Four to Eiereo.

MO ANA’S PASSENGERS. 
“Although the Canadian Australian 

steamer Moana is not seheiluksl to *ail 
until No tender 10th. all th. available 

gtvj passenger space ha* he» n sol.l already.” 
•»*F* Vancouver World. “The Call a- 
dinn-Australian passenger travel i* gr«*W- 
iffg~aï g phenomenal rale. Nearly all 
the passenger* are Csndlan* from the

”No wife l* compelled live «with her 
huebandt, snd if ahe-left you for any giswl 
reason you must maintain her," «aid the 
m.igl*trat» at Marylebene. f.»)nih»n, to a 
man who wanted hla wife couip. fled to rt*-' 
turn to him.

Kinv 4-41 III. «Sanuv 1V-T4-. <ir A«im.4iu» rfmm tl44.-tV.1lm1
Pr»TVrtt»-tTt4 4 Vtftstttble Me I inti-id, wh" ; States whn are going to Anstmfin tn t*u- 
hr»iiight down from Clayoquot mii insane joy the balmy summer htons of the ,\n- 
man by the mine of <i,iltz: Miss Gal- tipode* while the blhbgnl ho» 1* «round 
hraith. Mr*. Mel.ain and Mi*s McLain, rhe prairie land*. Australia a* a winter 
of this city, who have been visiting their I resort ha* become anddcnlv >|.«l»r ami 
brother. Dr. McIjiIh. at F.iieluelH; C. * the travel theye promises to 
Tierhan, manager of the .VI her ni Pack

lqndqnT

ing t'ompany. ■vhiih concern put up 
ee ■•' at I*, hot kl*-»»tt

during the past 'car: and S. < llaydcn 
and L I).^Joseph.

A NOTH Fit 
Alla

OIL STEAMER, 
of the Standard Oil

m

.Company, will arrive November 1st on 
her first trip to Seattle. This vessel ha* 
been placed on the Seattle-Sen Francisco 
run by the company in order to handle 
the increased business. The Atlas ia 
the steamer which gained considerable 
fume a short time ago by towing a barge 
loaded with ."WOm• barrel* of <41 from 
New York to San. Francisco. The Atlas

the travel the/e promise* to *row to 
enormous proportion-. Needless to »ey ! 
the (’«na«lia»-Ansfralian line is not ov*er- \ 
looking any opportunity to advertise the 
beauties of the land beneath the South
ern Gross.”

REGISTERED At OTTAWA NO» I3ÏI8B1

London Hospital 
Cough Cure

This medicine is riving greet 
satisfaction as a cure for 

coughs, colds, bronchitis, etc. The 
sale is constantly Increasing. 
Better lYy it for that cough of 
yours. Price 50 cents.

The above trade mark is on 
each package.

John Cochrane, Chemist
N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts

IN COLLISION »
Steamer Vmatilla arrived from Ran 

Francisco at an early hour this morning 
with the usual freight and passenger 

Î lists for this city. When, leaving the

I Golden Gate the ship came in collision 
with the scho» oier A lire lia during a fog. 
and it is said so damaged the smaller 

■ craft as to enforce the latter to return 
! to port for repairs. The steamer, how 

, , ... . f cyer. escaped uninjured and continuedI .tr-nmer with 11 capaiit, pt , h„ roy„„ yu-^rto.
ity of Puebla, of the same line, 

the Golden Gate this evening 
and will have among her passengers the 
Tollowlng from Victoria: W. M. Mc
Guire. Mrs. TL F.*Carman. A. N. I>ow- 
Kon. W. R. Barker, and A. It. Pvarse.

eu capacity of , |1(,r vovag, 
John Me Lane. ‘ Thv rit, 
d th) plant in for ,
business in Re-

j 1H.OOO Itarreis of oil. J. 
i manager ot the Standard 
j Seattle. statedt that tile business 
j attbVhiul im it asitl so rapidly that it was 
j necessary for the company to add to the 
i fleet, i^iandlird Oil now has diree ship* 
j that are used to carry oil from the re

finery at Richmond. C-ak. to Seattle, and 
i the Atlas will make four.

iug free speech.
The welcome tilings mu lied St. 

Petersburg sliortly before »i o’ckxk this 
evening. CV>unt Witte had spent the day 
with the Bmperor at Peterhof, going 
over th«» final draft of thy inarufrrt.. to 
which he imgsted that 'certain minor 
modification* be made, and before faking 
the train for St. Petersburg ho tele- 
phoned to a friend that the Emperor had 
affixed his signature, ami that the Im 
1‘crial mandate comprising tlje comLtioiis 
upon which lie agreed to a» * .*p: the offk’e 
was in his pocket. These iiwhide free 
doto of speei li. the right of aswunbly and 
the immunity of the person, including 
the right of havens conms.

Report of Attack on Gear.
Pari*. Oct. 30.—Price* on the bourse 

openeil to-day with an upward tendency 
owing to the satisfactory rvports from 
Rfoawjn. laiter n |s»rts, including the 
rumor of an attack upon Emperor 
Nicholas, caused prie»** fo weaken.

Tel- »-v Lilies Open.
BerHnTOet 45 p.m,—The tele

graph has been working all the morning 
with St. Petcrsbnig HMdxthe principal 
cities of Russia except Moscow, which

(Associated Press..
Kansas f’ity. Mo . Oct. 3D.-An Atchi

son. Topeka and Santa Fe passenger 
trait-, from GhU igq, due .it 10.30 to-day. 
was derailed near Sheffield, five miles

.
k i I Us| mol î number injured. The num
ber ot killed i« variously estimate*! at 
frorfi four.to eleven, while over twenty 

! persons are said -to have been injured.
The wreck occurred at 10.15, but up to

had h.••• [red .-it the
'

Th»‘ wrick occurred at what is known 
as K»ck Creek, where the Santa Fe 
tracks cross the tracks of the Missouri 
Pacific on a trestle. It is said that n 
broken rail 'threw the entire train down

The wrecked train was California 
Limit*»l. and w a* one of the heaviest an«l 

!•'»■ lr;iin>. h WS1
composed <‘f regular coaches, ekair ova, 
tourint. sbepers and" Pullman. *Ie«»|>ers.

Relief trains were sent frorfi Kansas 
City to the scene of the accident before 

and preparations made to bring the 
ml injured to Kansas City.

K. C„ Rev E. (i. Miller. Rev. T W. Ulatl 
•Unie »ud . other gemiemun wlil ; pert 

] lu the Dns-i-edings.
TUe Lcthsl Chamber and other matter* 

of Interest will be rep»>rted upon.

ASSEMBLY oarcinc academy
Assembly Hall, Fort Street.

Mrs. Simpson » Thursday Club will re- I 
j organise Thursday. Oct. ,12th. at S o’clock
{. m. A class for children under 10 will be 

efd Wednesday' from 4 to OO o'cfock p. m.. 
beglnnlug Wednesday. Oct. 25tn.

-Iron-

Good Dry Wood
-OO TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
! «1 P»ll*4r» it. T.l-pùoo, K» ot IM1 ^

J. E. PAINTER.
OINKIUI. TEAURTK8.

WOOD AND COAL At Curre« Rat,, 
Wood cat any required length by electrk- 

OMchinery. Track aud Dray work promptly 
I attended to.

BMlDSKCe. IT PINE ST.. V W.

Headquarters for

DAIRY CHOP
OIL CAKE

BRAN 
SHORTS

i*5 Govt. Street, Victoria.
1>. A. 304.

it

j City to 
! noon, at 
idead an

MARRIED IN DAWSON.

f*AII«4 THIS EVENING.

R. M. S. Empress of Jniwtn ia 
schcduleil to depart for China and Japan 
this-cvT-11 ing. Eighty saloon and 1ft in
fer mediate passengers hnvl» b«s>n ticket«al 
to *«iil <»n the steamer, the former being 
as follow*; R. Finlay. F. Burpee, J. 
Richard»». W. R. TurmlT. G. Ramsay, 
<■- »L 1 liman. Mrs. Fllnum. W. J. Ham
ilton a ml wife. Mi»«s L Hamilton. Mis*

Stevens’ Marmalade
MADE IN GLOUCESTER, ENGLAND

One Pound Tin, 2 for 25 cents 
Seven Pound Tin [full weight] 75c

th. West End Grocery Company,

NEW LIGHTHOUSE.
Tenders addressed to F. Goitrdeau. 

deputy minister of marine and fisheries.
1 Ottawa, are being invited for the con
struction of a new lighthouse tower on 
I tollman island. Baynes Sound. The 
tender* will be received up to noon of 
the 20th of November. Plant* and spéci
fication*' can be seen, aud forms of ten
der procured, at the agengy of this de- 
partment. Victoria, and qt the post 
offices. (’<»moi. Nanaimo, Vancouver and 
New Westminster.

| DEEPENING THE CHANNEL, 

j U. P. R. Company has a dredge
| at work on the new wharf which the 
i i-ompany "ha* just completed in James 
J bay. ileepeslttg the < hamiel between that 

at mature MnI the outer yvrr. The dre.t-e 
I lifts the mud from the harlior liottom 
J and convey* it to the south side of the 
| Wh.-iff. where, when it ha* finished its 
! work. th«*re will be several valuable lots 
j brought up to a level within ea-y reach, 
i Tbo work ia being «tone thrtmgh private i

for some hours was entirely cuhqff from
telegraphic communication. . Ml#* Ceos ford, of This City. Wedded

I .-41,ing Mfietow. . *»■ °- cl«—»' S th- Xortbm

Warsaw. Oct. 30, 2.»*N) p.m.-^A tele- ! 
gram received here from Moscow say* ! 
the striker* have destroyed the belt rail
way aud two houses Twersks »»trç*»t. j 
one of them belonging' to the governor. ;
Thousands of wealthy inhabitant» of !
Moscow are leaving the city by every J 
mean* available.

Operator* Exhausted.
Warsaw. Oct. .’JO.— 2.30 p.m.—The !

military telegraph operators are com
plaining of having, to do the commercial 
service. They declare they are too tire-l 
to perform the work. Telegraphic com
munication between W’arsaw and Vi Ing 
ha» been severed.

Rumors of Mutiny.
Odessa. Oct. 30.—5 p.m.— Persistent 

rumors arc in circulation here to-day thaï 
the crews of the Black SeaAleet mutin
ied pn arriving at Samsun. on the coast 
of Asia Minor., killing Ailmirals Biriieff 
and I'hnnknin and sailed hack to tA.-vas- 
to|K>l after hoisting the revolutionary 
Hag. It i* impossible to verify the 
rumors.

TIh» authorities arc confiscating all 
political telegrams.

FOR AUTUMN 
STORMS

The Wellington
COAL

I The favori to household fuel.

The Como* Anthracite Coal
! For Range-, Furnace* and Heaters.

NUT COAL
A splendid stove fuel. In quantities tv 
suit sad weight guaranteed.

Gordwood
Delivered at $3.75 per cord.

“It win be quite a surprise to many to 
read t-tiis morning that the handsome Irish 
lad, Ihih (limon, who ever, since "117 has 
been the socfnl ttgUt of the creek* for so 
many years and-..many times helped ont the 
public entertainment* lit Dawaon, should 
h»v« at length beepb»'- cauicsbed In the 
silken toils of matrimony." says a Dawson 
ex» liange of October 12th. -That was last 
night at the Regina.

“Jitme* (’essford, of A above, x8n!phur,- 
hnd a sister to Whom he Is very much at- ... ,............. .VI,., ......................... .. , fljK »rt "1 'h- l*il*»r.

................. modem t<

WELCOMED BY CHILDREN.

Thousand* <>f Boy* and Girls United in 
Reception to Admirhl Togo. »

herself, and last year she grndunteil 
the Kan Francisco School of Training for 
Professional. Nurse*. She returned to fier 
home In Victoria and there foiind an nrgent 
invitation from her brother Jim to vistt 
him on Sulphur. Mr. (Henson Is a mining 
operator « ntoe Same creek, and. of emirs»■ - 
that Is li4-wsIt happened, and the profes
sional nurse ha», been Induced to retire to 
private life.
/'In the parlors at the Regina at eight 

o'clock last evening the Tiro, appeared be
fore Rev. Jolm- Pringle and were made one. 
Only a Jew Intimate friends were present, 
and after the ceremony there w«s a sup
per at the Northern Cafe.”

Ahd winter snows there I* the rain' 
coat nml the long overcoàt. both iudis- 

! pensable hi the man who consider* Tn* 
godd appearance along with his personal 

! comfort. These coats have been fashion
ed for us with unu.Hiiiil care. Extreme 
elegance, combined with good taste, aptly 
describe* their -style and cut. while they 

»aro lined, trimmed and finished in the 
Price* very 

ranging from $7 to $1ti, with

HALL & WALKER
Telephone. S3. 100 Government Ft

plenty of goodjoues at all between prices.

Bulbs ! Bulbs!
Now i. th, tirrio, for fall pUetl4J,. We 

have for aair. cheap, a large quantity of 
choice bull*» of all -varletleA

CALL AND SEE THEM.

Royal Nursery, 207 Fort 8t 
Call's 8 lohnston. Press.

(DODDS’ OLD XL'KSERYV

HI p OAMCOny WheD you eat why not u»c ttts BEST

« E.?N’ Swiss Cream Sodas
3S Johnson St. nrn ,,vi

Victoria
26c PER TIN.1 

Aak your Grocer.

FAMILY VROCERF.

Phone 89,

TUGBOAT INNOVATION, 
i An innovation in tugboat equipment is 
i alwmt tr? lie mad#» on the Vancouver tug 
| Hea Lion in the placing of an IK-foot 

g a *o line launch al*»ard her. Thi* laftm-h

(Associated Preea.)
Tokio, Oct. »*J0.—The reception .of Ad

miral Togo to-day by the citixen* of the 
ward in "which he live* while In- Tykio 
wa* a great success. Thousand* of 
school .hoy* and achool girls marched in 
front of the admiral singing a. song c*pe- 
ially composed to celebrate his dktin

—The f'anada Lift.—When yon are 
asked jo Inanre voiiiÉf». first ju* what 
the Canada Life caff do fur >4411. 
post card with your name and date of 
birth will bring the information; ht any 
rate it will cost you nothing to *ee what 
the oldest and. strongest Canadian com
pany has to offer you. Heistcrman & 
< >.. general agent*. •

Aa ljovemment Street i l«ke.4l*e Place Vf «.ne «f thw reanlar j gtiiahed aervire. The adirorat and Tit* Üy. «7»: Vb t»»rih. ‘T0Ô; Umbrina 
• * Bfetxwt*. hut it* principal field of action, JSÇXV dev^]jr mftvtd The Qkvjr dr *nJ th., «•’■»

A dispat » h io the Tire. * from Clay 
oqnoi reports thaxarriv*| at that point 
of the following schooners of the Behring 
;?'0*«L Alti^;jT| Atowej shiq*; Lite 

,u" #jj(L
rO>d the Director, 623

BOR V
KENNY—At Vernon, on Oct. 24th. the wife 

of R. D. Kenny, of u sou.
MAItHIIClI.

HOLMAN BROWNE Ai Vernon, on Oct. 
...— 25ilt. by . IL-.V. J. 14. - Lambert, Lewis 

I i ............ltd « Mies 1.

t‘AM*Kt;L TtttrXT.AS At Vancouver, on 
Oct. 2mh. by Archdeacon IVntreaih, 
Chartrs < nniscll and Miss lsnhi-1 D. 
Thomas.

NICHOLSON HVT( IIIXi<- At VaarodVcr, 
on OcT’Until, bj Hi v W. V iVsivtt. 
Ernest XlchoUou and Mi-c Portia 
Hutchins.

^LKAHON t.'KSSEOHD At Daw«on, on 
Oct. 120».' bj' Rev. John Pringle. Miss 
Muggl<- Ct>*ford. formerly ».f \ U'torla.
tv Daniel Uleae*»:», of Iihwhua

1IIF.D.
ROBERTS- At C,, »♦ (tot-

24tti. Richard RoifertS. aged 
i WILSON—At Cloverdale. oil Oct, 2Hth, |

Miaa Mary Aon Wilson, aged 15 years.

DANCING ACADEMY
M. Lester.

t;,1 v.'Ul, ^ f* r i v , ! p

Member of National Association Masters of
Dun -Ing.

_4i ft L W. Halt. ITtYWi:
lustruc(lun Given. Ils ils . for '

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite Caw 

-nga. etc., at lowest price» convint-
not with trot-ciann stock end week
suanehlp. ,

A. Stewart
COB. TATES ft BLANCHAKD 111.


